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tlse, "'407 Strat-1 
the chauman, 
presiding. Mrs. ·V>\:ri·•~G~~ 

lead a program 
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Iter Prather. R. s.l 

ner, Harn• Con
and G. F. Walters. 
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runcnt events. I 
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a· Hundred Mil- 1 
•UJ be the topic 
W Archer, Mrs. 
Mrs. J. W. WI!-

1 meet T11 
Ira D Syk 
ill be assfs 
an, Mrs. J. E. 
Still in a d!s-

of Women V oiers 

Landscape J.Urs. C. A. Chase. seakd center, presided at a luncheon ot the Houston L1 ague of Women Voters Fri 
at the T.W.(',A. Honor guest and spraker was ::ms A, Lolli!;e Dietrich of El Paso, state pttSident of 
Leav,ue, at lowrr Jc;Zt. Lower right. :!Urs. Mabel Baknf"r, chafrman of the lengar's Pay Your Po'l . 
<'ampai,:-n. Standinr:. left fo right. l\Jrs. Fred B. McD1nald, publicity chairman; lllrs. Burton ~Collum · 
Mr!!. 0. tr. \Vyn1er, Tice residents. 



'And It Was the First Time the Colonel Eve 
.6.)1 Un iled Press r NEW YOF:.K, Ja1;. 11- -A heavy
set man telephoned the residence 
of Col. Jacob Ruppert last night . 
shortly before 7 o'clock . Al Bren
nan, Ruppert's secretary, answered 
his ring. 

"I want to see the colonel, Al," 
the caller said. 'j'I'his ls Babe 
RuLn " • • ~ 

"Come 1·ight on up, Babe," ::B1·en
nan replied, then tiptoed into the 
bed:·oom where 'Rlippert lay near 
death. He leaned over the Colonel 

and whispered: 
"The Babe is coming up to see 

you." 
"Fine," the Colonel replied 

weakly, then closed his eyes. 
Half an hour later, Ruppert 

turned fitfully to his nurse and 

wanly, reached out his ;-. 
Babe took it awkwardly.· 
onel tried to spe~k; RutJ 

Cage Touoda~'.ey Closes Tani 
I 

e 
I ! 

S Ot"tS 1Cusffll 
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Milby Upset-Bruins Whippecl Oivls Clash 
With Stars 
In Ice Tilt 

Sam 
In the top picture, Fosf.er 

Bui:iock, Indian all-state perform
er .for Livingston, ba,s just caged 
a. crip. He can barely be seen 
over the sbonlder of a11other Liv
tngston player, ,:bos-e <'I'm& a_ e 
raised. Clark (3~), Loy (30) and 
Nannen, who is in fl'ont of Rowe 
(U) -0f Livingston, are the other 
players. Livi.:igstnn won, 29-20. 

Rough-Skating Ross 
McKee teach B ddies 
Back to Skate Wars 

ja• 

Port Arf:i 
D • ·/rs. 

av1s1 /,rvey 

H t• and un Ilg pal' 
(meut 

tn, I 

he purpna 
brighter on Dr 
of the Hou~.i-

The hard-fighting Jl,ice Owls and at the City A, 
the Lone star Creamery puckstersj Cushing, ·, 
face off at 7:30 p,m. Sunday in an I round Fri<lH' 
amateur Hockey League clash that smooth worlt 

1 . . • · · 1·m1nks of a rough and I at 9 ,a.m:, 



HOUSTON POST 
,-_ WEDNESDAY. JULY 4, 1956 Mrs Haldane 

Seeks GOP 
<. Nomination 

Mrs Anne Castle l:Ialdane of 
Pasadena announced Tuesday 
as a candidate• for the Repub• 
lican nomination for state rep
resentative, Positiol} 6. 

She said that her name will 
be placed before the GOP p~•e
cinct primary conve:ptions Tuly 
21 and the county nominating 
convention of the party Aug 4. 
She was the first Republican 
candidate for state representa
tive to announce. 

A LONG TIME resident of 
the county, she is the wife of 
Robert Haldane, chief engineer 
of the Shell Oil Company's 
Houston refinery, a11d the 
mother of three sons . and a 
daughter. 

Mrs Haldane attended South- , 
west Texas State Teachers Col- I 
lege, the University of Rous- : 
ton, the Houston Law School · 
and the Vassar Institute. 

Mrs Haldane said that she 
favors improvement of the 
state government as a basis : 
for states' rights and a reduc
tion of the federal tax burden. 

SHE FAVORS the naming 1 

of a commission to study re-1 
vision of the state Constitution-, 
;;;tate election law reforms, a 
long-range water conservation 
program,· improvements in the 
legal status of women and 
stiffer enforcement of crimi
nal laws with more workable 
ru,les of . e V i d e n C e for the 
co ts. 
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"Give Lighf and the People Wifl Find Their Own Way" ~ 

Chamber Backs 
Bluebonnet Bowl 

When President Leon Jaworski of 
the Houston Chamber of Commerce 
called on all Chamber members to sup
port the Bluebonnet Bowl as a "civic 
enterprise," he hit the nail squarely. 

Matching of two champions, TCU 
vs. Clemson, plus the festive air of a 
bowl contest make the Bluebonnet a 
double barrel bargain, well worth the 
support of every Houstonian or Hous
ton firm, Mr. Jaworski pointed out. 

You can buy Bluebonnet Bowl tick
ets personally at Oshman's, 902 Main, 
Holt's, 1017 Fannin, or at the Blue
bonnet Bowl office, first floor of the 
Prudential Building ... buy them by 
telephone by calling JA 6-4888 ... or 
buy them by mail by writing P. 0. 
Box 2262; Houston 1, and enclosing 
$5.50 per ticket plus 25 cents service 
charge per order, regardless of the 
number of tickets ordered. 

Every seat left is a good one be
'Cause there are no bad seats in Rice 
Stadium. 

Private Colleges 
Deserve Your Help 

Did you read of the $2000 gra.nt made by 
Goodyear Foundation to the Texas Founda
tion of Voluntarily Supported Colleges and 

iv 

Gates Makes a Promise 
Thomas S. Gates Jr., the new Secretary of 

Defense, made news the first day he was in 
office by announcing he would hold frequent 
pres.s conferences, urge other top officials in 
the department to do likewi5e, and generally 
open up Pentagon information. 

* ~ • 
This was news because despite a horde of 

public relations men the Defense Department 
has not always been noted for freedom of in
formation. 

Mr. Gates says the Pentagon shouldn't have 
anything to hide except genuine military secret.s. 
This exception, of course, often provides a 
dodge for non-security "secrets." 

* • • 
President Eisenhower over and over has de

clared that nothing, other than strict security 
matters, should be withheld by any depart
ment of the government. But getting his un
derlings to follow this policy is something -else. 
Perhaps Mr. Gates will have better luck. 
Let's see. 

'Voter's Key To 1960' 
The League of Women Voters of Houston 

is to be congratulated on its neat "Voter's 
Key of 1960," a combination of political cal
endar and handbook. 

The pamphlet covers about everything in an 
election year from how to pay your poll tax 
or secure an exemption to how to mark a 
paper ballot or vote by machine. 

The League can supply any number of these 
"Keys" to individuals or firms at low cost. 
You may place your order through League of 
Women Voters, 3005 Brazos Street, Houston 
6, Texas. 

They a.re designed to promote political re
sponsibility and understanding-and they will. 



BILL SWANSON FRA K l\fANN BOB WEBB 

LOOKING FORWARD TO '60-Three new Houston city councilmen were 
elected at last week's election. These three happy Wiill)ers will take office Jan. 
1. All three have said they will cooperate with Mayor Cutrer's major poli
cies concerning the growth and prosperity of Houston. 

■ ••• ■• ■ ■• ■ ■• ■.. ■• -~ 
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\CHILD BEHAVIOR 

I 

iLWV Will_ 
IOpen Season 

The League of Women Voters 
will begin fall activities at a 
membership coffee from ~O AM 
to noon Friday in the residence 
of Mrs Joseph Wiesenthal. _ 

Honor guests will be Mrs 
George c. Boller of Gah·e_ston, 
president of the Texas umt. . 

Mrs William E. Joor. presi
dent of the hostess group, and 1 
Mrs David C. Pontius, ~e':1ber
ship_ chairman, will assist m re-j 
ce1vmg. 

Alternating at the <'Offee ser-1 
vices will be Mrs Walter A. 
Lewis, Mrs Malcolm F. s,her, 1 
Mrs Carl Herman Jr, Mrs E . H. 
Hughes. Mrs Renfro A_. Robert
son and Mrs A. S. Batley, past 
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i 
·•GET OUT THE VOTE-League al Women Voters welcomed I 

members and planned their program at a coffee at the home t, 

of Mrs. Percy Selden, 11407 Memorial Drive, and the honor if! 
guest was Mrs. Horton Wayne Smith, stale president. ~eft to .;, 
rig tare Mrs. Selden, Mrs. Smith and r;. William Joor, presi- J 
dent of the Houston League. '~US ffESs .!6"-lt1/.r; ~} 

~~EE&:~~~~Zfiliil~~~=~~~~~ 
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among the elderly people. I 
also dress fryers and hens on 
order and sell fresh vegetables 
in season.-Mrs. C. T., Gid
dings, Texas. 

j Rabbit Exchange 
s 

1 
1 

I want to exchang~ my New 
Zealand white rabbit and red 
rabbit, both females, for one 
checker giant or a Flemish 
giant. GR 3-2607.-S. A. K. 

Honeycomb 
To the folks who wanted to 

get honey in the coml>-call 
OX 4-9871, or go by 921 Judin
way, just off Wakefield Drive. 
-Mrs. M. B. 

Cheese 
Filling 

Cream cheese fla
vored with orange 
p e e 1 and f i n e 1 y 
chopped nuts is an 
ideal filling for "sub
stantial" tea s an d
w i ch e s. M a k e up 
your favorite recipe 
for cinnamon, date
nut or orange bread 
for the base. Cut into 
horizon ta 1 layers; 
spread w it h cream 
cheese filling. Refrig
erate u n t i 1 serving 
time.-Mrs. E. C. A. 

Gumbo Recipe 
If the readers who wanted 

the gumbo recipe will oaJl ME 
5-9981, I will give them mine. 
I aJso know someone Wlho has 
beeswax.-B. C. 

Quilt Patterns 
I would like to have some 

appliqued quilt pat terns-tulip 
or any type, MI 9-3108.-Mrs. 
D. A., 6106 Harbrook Drive, 
Houston 17. 

Lost Parakeet 
My blue female parakeet flew 

away Friday. She answers to 
the name of Pee Wee or Stink
er. OX 7-5469.-Mrs. F. O. A., 
North East Vicinity. 

Part Persian 
We have five part persian 

kittens to give away: palomino, 
black. gray. JA 2-1880.-A 
Reader. 

Dutch Doll 
Would anyone have a pat

tern for a Dutch Doll quilt? 
-Mrs. J. W. Leach, 2000 Am
elia Ave., Baytown. 

Shredoed cheddar, miXed 
with pieces of olive. z.oisren 
with mayonnaise or l,,ench 
dressing a.nd add a d~ of 
musta.rd.-rMrs. H. P. 

Want to Be In Velvet;, 
Heres How to Work It 

(Tenth of 12 articles) 

* * * 
By ANN VAN BUREN· 

Written for The Press and NEA 

There's nothing more luxurious to the eye-or 
to the touch than velvet. 

So to all of you who would 
like to be "in velvet," here's 
how to work with it. 

Before you place pattern 
pieces on velvet, velveteen, or 
corduroy, be sure the nap is 
running the right way. The 
nap should be running the 
same way-all one way-UP. 

Run your fingers up the 
fabric. If it's smooth to the 
touch, that's the way to place 
your pattern. If the fabric re
sists your fingers, that's 
against the nap, and wrong. 

An easy way to remember 
this is to apply logic to the 
"seat" of the prol:>lem. When 
you sit you tend to slide for
ward in your chair. If the nap 
should run down, your sitting 
motion would push the nap in 
reverse . . . the wrong way. 
This would create a matted, 
shiny look. 
Including pieces that aren't 

subject to being rubbed the 
wrong way, you must cut all 
Of your nappy fabric - skirt, 
waist, sleeves - running the 
same way, nap up, or it will 
catch the light differently. 
Your outfit will look as though 
piece1; of it are of non-match
ing colors or shades. 

It's wise, too, to use a simple 
pattern requiring no button
holes, and one with as little top 
stitching as possible. 

But if your belt, say, re
quires top stitching, be sure 
to sew in the direction nap 
runs. When st itching in your 
zipper, it's helpful to use the 
cording foot on your machine, 
if you have one. 

To lessen the matting when 
doing top-stitching, you might 
place transparent tissue about 
your fabric, stitch, rip away 
tissue.'Jand if any !"' - • •·,,g has 
occur,~d, steam up 

Yes, steam - don. )!,ess -
nappy fabrics. This is impor
tant. 

Thi& la the way to do it: 

Use a needle board if you 
have one. Otherwise, stand 
iron on end, cover with a 
damp cloth. Run the wrong 
side of fab1ic at a slight dis
tance. Never run tile steam 
iron over the fabric. And 
b111sh steam away in direction 
of nap, as you go. 

If you wish, you can use a 
steaming kettle for this opera
tion, rather than an iron. 

For the final pressing of a 
velvet or velveteen dress before 
you wear it, it will pa:y to have 
a pro /essional cleaner press it. 
You can't beat their l<IR'ge 
steam-iron machines. 

Don't miss the luxury of a 
velvet dress. Everybody likes 
the finer things in life, but you 
may not make it fi,ancially. 
However, if you do your own 
sewing and follow these tips, 
you can be in velvet. 

NEXT: Take the sla.ck out of 
ll&cks. 
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League of Women Voters Is Sti I I 
Stressing Many Early Profects 

I 
BY MAURINE PARKHURST 1s slill advocating a revision stead of sticking to issues as Rice University, and these 

Club Editor : of the state constitution, in candidates have today-they young members aided in a 
The Houston Le ague of fact, members say, it is num- ~p~nt their allotted ~.ime "vil- material way- they painted 

Worn n Voters bas proved in- 1 l er one on the state program. 1fymg one another. the s 1 o g an "Get Out The 
corre~t the old saying "Life; The program subjects. at An active worker in the Vote" at street intersections
Begins At Forty," for in its th~t 1 ° n g ago convention, League was the late Mrs. a~d with t~e approval of the 
first 40 ears the League migM w~l~ b~ th0se 0~ _to- Harris Masterson, who served City .council. 
vigorous!/ has been promot- day: Justificatwn of a 1:-i".mg several times as president of Friday's program includes 
ing such projects as public g":~e; rurai s~ools, effic:~nt the organization. When a long t· rtesume of the . Leag~e's 
services, jury service for f V. I m~er ' t' exas cons i U· time ID ember was asked lS ory,. a high p~mt bemg 
women, health laws, voter ioTnhanH axa ion. . about the program in those th1e bJubt1lee M~rch m 1920 to 
education and more partici- . e ouston League. m th~ d~ys, she answered, "We just ce ,e ra e passmg of the wom
pation in political activjties. 1920s sp~nsored th~ cand1- did what,,Mrs. Masterson com- ens suffrag~ amendment. 

The organization will cele- da~e rallies, the first one manded. Past presidents and long 
brate "Forty Years of a Great bemg ~eld on thE: Y.W.C._A. In 1928 a_ ch a P. t er was time members will be -~on-
Idea" at 10 a.m. Friday at roof. History bas it, that m- founded at Rice Institute, now ored at this celebration. 
Wynn Blanton Memor.ial 
Bldg., 3410 W. Alabama. 

The League was organized 
in 1920 on the Rice roof, with 
Mrs. Hally Ruth Mosley as 
its first president. Two years 
later it served as hostess for 
the state meeting. 

In its issue of Oct. 24, 
1922, The Houston Chronicle 
welcomed delegates in a big 
way - a banner h e a d 1 in e 

• across the top of the front 
page, plus an editorial and 
five other stories on that 
same page. 

The Sunday pictorial sec
tion of Oct. 22 presented a 
full page of pictures of state 
and local officers including 
Mrs. Moseley, and the late ' 
Miss Florence Sterling1 state 
vice-president. 

The editorial emphasized 
The Chronicle considered the 
convention fortunate in the 
program placed before it -
prison reform, child welfare, 
and revision of the state con
stitution, "subj e ct s which 
the citizenship of Texas finds 
itself vitally interested." It 
pointed out the penal system 
needed radical reformation, 
not only with reference to 
law and method, but also 
institutional activities. 

Further it stated "it is gen
erally recognized th a t the 

· · · anti-

Section 3, Page 3 



MRS .MOSELEY AND MRS BAILEY 
League of Women Voters' Presidents 

-Post Photo by Chuck Fafflltt 

Women Voters· To Have 
.40th Anniversary Meet 

The Houston League of Worn- Hally Ruth Moseley, the fir5t 
en Voters will celebrate its 40thlpresident. 
anniversary at a meeting at 10 Among other past presidents 
AM Friday in the Wynn Blanton to be introduced are Mrs R. D, 
Memorial Building. Randolph Miss Nina Cullinan, 

Mrs William Joor, president, Mrs A. s'. Bailey, :Mrs Marshall 
will preside. Ferguson Mrs Renfro Robert-

A SKIT depicting the league's son, Mrs' H. w. Cullen, l'vlrs A. 
history will be presented and an s. Vandervort Mrs Verne Mad-

~ ~versary y~phlet will ~e dox, Mrs J. w. Keerans, Mrs 
t distr1bubld listing . the group s Harmon Ulrich, Mrs w. C. Spen
~i accomp!Jsh_ments since 1920. cer, Mrs Carl Herman, :Mrs ft It explains how the league Malcolm Sher Mrs Walter 
ti b~s ~een responsible for the ~- Lewis and Mrs 'Eugene Hughes. 
Q stitution of a secret ballot m 
!1; Texas, its assistance in estab
~ lishing a family court system, 
:: its work for initiative action on 

#: the Texas constitutional reVision, 
·,. __ ~,,~.; jury service for women, health 

Jaws and for setting up citizen
ship coffees, candidates' rallies 
and voters' guides in the com
munity, j 

From the first jubilee march 
down Main Street in 1920 to 
celebrate the women's suffrage 
amendment, the league has been 
vitally interested in improving 
public services, educating 
voter and stimulating othe 
greater participation Jn pr: 
activity, .Mrs Joor said. 

SPECIAL UEST w· 
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DO YOU REME.MRER? - "Do you remember?" was 
probably the mosl used phrase Friday morning at Wynn 
Rlan(on Memorial Bldg. The occasion was the relcbra
tion of "Forty Years of a Great Jclea," br the Houston 
League of Women Voters. Among those <'njoying rem
iniscing were .Mrs. Sol Schoenmann, left, and Mrs. Hally 
Ruth IL 1Ioselcy. l\frs. Schocnmann, a member since 
1927 and a former president. was in charge of the first 
candidates' rally sponsored by the League. Mrs. Mose• 
ley was the first president of the organization. 



Women Voters League 
Seeks to Expand Work 

The League of Women Voters' original mis
sion was to interest potential women voters 
in exercising their balloting rights, and then 
to inform them as to their proper exercise. Its 
sphere of nonpartisan activities has been ex
tended to the entire electorate, men and 
women, and it has achieved much progress, 
especially through the issuance of voters' 
guides, hearings of candidates, citizenship cof
fees and courses, and through individual ef
forts of members to promote political respon
sibility through informed and active partici
pation of citizens in government. 

Much remains to challenge the League's ef
forts in the field of curing voters' apathy and 
lack of information. The League seeks to meet 
the challenge by enlarging its ranks for more 
comprehensive work. 

Along with observance of its 40th birthday, 
the League of Women Voters has begun its 
annual finance drive, its only source of rev
enue. A contribution to the League 
yestment in good government. 



40 Years of Voters League 
b 
g 
t 
0 

Back in 1922 The Chronicle, in wel
coming the state convention of the 
League of Women Voters to Houston, 
said this: "It (the league) is a compar
atively new organization in our politi
cal and social life, and it speaks of a 
comparatively new day. It represents 
something of a climax in the evolve
ment oI democracy, a rounding out of 
the franchise privilege, an effective 
participation of women in public af
fairs. . . . The nation, the state and 
the community are, after all, only ex
tended homes, in which every faculty 
and talent must be brought to bear, 

n 
and in which the woman's viewpoint in 
is absolutely essential if we are to ob- ci 
tain the best possible results." b 

The league now is 40 years old. pl 
Growing out of the woman's suffrage er 
movement, it changed its goal from a 
woman's right to vote to a citizen's duty 
to know. Today, it constantly urges 
people not only to vote but to vote 
intelligently. , 

The league shares the same financial! 
necessities as any civic-oriented organ
ization. This is finance month for the 
league and contributions are needed 
and welcomed. 

1 



WOJl1EN VOTERS TAKE POLL TAXES 
The women seated behind the booth are three of the 40 representatives of the 

League of Women Voters who are collecting poll taxes at booths throughout the 
_ city. Paying he1· tax is Mrs B. S. Peek Jr, of 3037 Gulf Crest St. Seated, left to 

right, are Mrs Benjamin Bloom, Mrs Philip Freedman and Mrs Richard Olivere. 
They and others will be collecting poll taxes at most of the large banks, law 
offices and some business firms through Jan 31, the deadline for payment of 

• he $1.50 tax.-Post Photo 
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Balloting In the new city charter changing 'Qf WT v L 
Galveston's municipal govern- W"-Ofilen Oters eague no 
ment from commission to the1 ev 

Isle Electi·on mvanatger - lcouncillil fborma.b sent 1HE l'OST'S TEXAS llo"E\l'S SERYICE The League of Women Voters cu 
o ers w 10 w e i GALVESTON - Mrs Edward · · I 

from the city April 11 may vot~ F\.tgger was elec~d president of was _responsible. for calling the 
Starts Today absentee between now and ApnJ!the:.Qalv~ League of Worn- election on dra~tmg a new char- Wl 

. 7, Mrs Morales said. en Voters Tuesday succeeding ter for the city, and backed ,00 
Political activity in the city Mrs Jake Webster• who served. the change to a council-manager da 

78£ l'OST'S TEXAS ,i'EWS SERVICES · · · kin p · th ' f !government GALVESTON - Mrs Mary camp'.11:gn is pie g u ' W: i ·as interim president a ter the ·. . po 
Morales, city secretary, said ab- the qi~zens Charter Committee, lres!ignation of Mrs Lewis Har- Mrs Harns, who ~vas in her to 
sentee balloting for the April a political .group formed to _back ris. • second term as president of th~ 
11 city election will start Wednes- the ne~ city charter, opening a Other new officers are Mrs , league, resigned from the P!es1-
day at City Hall campaign headquarters _d ow ~- Eugene Sembler, second vice dency and the boar~ of dire~-

There are 34 candidates for town for the eight candidates 1tlpresident; Mrs w. E. Mahaf• !tors ~o. take an active pa~ m 
the seven council seats under has endorsed. . . fey, third vice president, and the C1_t1_zens Charter Com_m1ttee, 

Advarusement TherE: also are sev~ral pohti• l\Irs Phillip Kocen, secretary. a po~1tical group, as did . Mrs 
----..::.:.::c-'--..c..:..:..c..:..:c...... ____ lcal rallies schedu~ed m the next,Mrs George Rounsesell, first Harri~ KempnE:r, a candidate 

[
J. 'ACK/E IJOOPER• f~\~ weeks. The ;:iOO - .memberlvice pr. esident, and Mrs Antonio for City Council. 
Ul«:t • Citizens ChartE:r C-0mJ1?,1ttee has Chuoke, treasurer, are holdover MEMBERS OF 'l'HE league 
ffll6 called a meeting of its mem-; officers heard the eight candidates for ' ~llf;Ul.. bership and 0thers intere5ted ELEOl'ED TO THE board of ·the Galveston S c h o o l Board 

for 7 PM Wednesday ~ 1:[1e directors were Mrs ~amuel M.· speak at the Tuesday meeting. 
court room of 122nd District Calderon Mrs- Morris Plantow- with incumbents outlining a pro-1VJ/! AR1~ Judge L. D. Godard. sky, Mr~ E. B. Vogelpohl Jr posed $3.5 Million school tax 

f J;ff ~ and l\Irs LeRoy Olson. Mrs bond issue and all of the can-
Old Dive Razed Frank Nussbaum was chairman didates voicing their opinions on 

SA CHILD STAR WARSAW -~ The Oasis of the nominating committee. federal aid to education. 
week's Saturday Evening Post' notorious 
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,\IRS DAVID ME:.\'DELL, PRESIDE. 'T OF THE LEAGUE OF WO1IE1 VOTER' 

'Not Just an Organization. h Is a Way of Life' 
-Post Photo bV Ed Valdez 

It Started After Su// rage 
By LORETT A LAMBROUSSIS, Post Women's Staff 

"The Leag1,1e of Women Voters is not forms, and to support needed legisla
just an organization. It is a way of tion • . . we do not fear issues . . • 
life," said Mrs David Mendell, the pres- we'll vote not as women but as Amer-
ident of lhe Houston chapter. ican citizens and we are unafraid." 

Mrs Mendell was the chief clerk of "Once women got the vote,'' Mrs Men-
the Committee on Immigration and Nat- dell said, "they had to know how to use 
uralw.ation of the House of Representa- this new tool. The league sought to edu
tives from 1941 to 1945. She was the cate them. 
first woman 1o hold that post. , We work on three levels local, state, 

'r was so impressed with the respect national. It is a membership organiza
paid to the League of Women Voters in tion where decisions are made by the 
Washington. The members came so members. 
thoroughly prepared, so objective and so 
free from emotion. They had no ax to "THERE IS A combination discussion 
grind. and action group. Members consciously 

"WE ENDORSE ISSUES only after practice democracy within the league. 
they have been studied and analysed," Majority opinion prevails, but minority 
said Mrs Mendell, who joined the league opinion is welcome. 
when she returned to Houston in 1~. "The league strives for substantial 

The purpose of the League of Women agreement on a position, not for unani
Voters, which is non-partisan is to pro- mity. 

A member joins the League of Women 
Voters of the United States. She works 
through her local league in the field of 
government in her community. 

A STATE LEAGUE is composed of 
local government leagues and concerns 
itself with state government matters. It 
directs much of jts effort toward slate 
constitutional reform, improved legisla
tw·e procedures and child welfare laws. 

In national affairs the league has been 
devoted to the principle or international 
cooperation for nearly 40 years, Mrs 
Mendell said. 

All members work on state and na- I 
tional matters through their local leagues. I 
There are over 132,000 members in the I 
u. s. I 

mote political responsibility through in- "We are the only group that actually 
formed and active participation of citi- studies a problem, takes a concensus of 
zens in government, she said. members, takes a stand and then goes "A city this size should have a greater 

The league, which was founded in 1920, out and works for it." membership," Mrs Mendell said. "But it 

The Leag1.1e of Women Voters of Hous:'.'" I 
ton is one oi the oldest chapters. It was I 
founded .in 1920 and has a membership I 
of 210. I 

grew out of the suffrage movement. A Local, state and national boards are seems that the people who are interested 
league pamphlet of 1919 said: ''The or- elected to carry out decisions made by in this type of thing are usually interest
ganization has three purposes: to foster the members .in annual meetings, state ed in many other groups. 
education in citizenship, to promote fo- conventions, and the biennial national "WE HAVE BEE.• working for many 
rums and public discussions of civic re- convention. See LEAGUE OF VOTER on Page 3 

---------::::::::::::::,:::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.=.=.:::.:.:.:.:. _________ _ 
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Mrs Miller 
Gets Citation 
As Volunteer 

A Houston woman is one of 
1hree semi-finalists from Texas 
in the competition for the 1961 
L,1yne Bryant. awat'ds for volun
teers in commumty welfare 
project's. -

Kif rs Annie Belle Miller, 6709 
We~tchester St, has been award
ed a citation for her outstanding 
ommunity service. Her activi

ties have included work with 
astern Star, the Mary Burnett 

School, the Star of Hope Mission 
and many garden clubs. 

Mrs Miller 1eaches a Sunday 
i:.chool class of 250 women at the 
Second Baplist Chut,ch. She 
writes a column in a locnl news
paper and has spoken to church 
groups, rotary clubi:. and olher 
organizations. in the Houston 
area, 

Frank :F'crree o[ Harlingen 
,ind Roscoe Lanier Thomas of 
Dallas ate the ot·her Texas semi
finalists for the award to an 
individual. 

In the group competition · for 
the award, the Dallas Society 
for Cr::ippled Children and the 
League of Women Voters of Gal
veston are the semi-finalists 
from Texas. 

Awards of $1,000 ,..vil] be pre
sented to 1hc· final winners on 

1N~v =: in New Yo_:_k. 

i 
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i-Annual Trance 
on by Balenciaga 

''it looks more as if your slip were 
showing," according to one retailer. 

cover-ups. They are floor length coats of 
the same fabric, beaded boleros that just 
cover the beaded band at the top of a 
dress, and three-corner scarfs. 

There are ruffles all over the collec
tion, but they are said to be under
stated and elegant, rather than silly ruf. 
fies. Little girl dinner dresses are made 
entirely of narrow, black ruffled val lace. 
For ballgowns, ruffles grew to the di
mensions of Balenciaga' famous flamen
co ruffle last season. A ruffle that comes 
in looking like part of a matador cape 
turns out to be the b:ain of the ball
gown beneath. Evening coats and dresses 
are both ruffled around the hem and up 
the edge of the closing. 

Evening gowns, made of linen-like 
gauze or organdie, all have their o\m 

Balenciaga has produced the throw
away fashion of all time - a f l o o r 
length, black beaded coat over an abser 
lute!~ simple black crepe evening sheath. 
Also remembered among the evenlng 
fashions: the pink crepe sheath, one of 
many pale pastels; the ruffled black 
organza jacket over a sheath; the jet 
bead sheath like a shiny black python. 

Balenciaga's models wear little or no 
jewelry except for pearl earrings and 
real looking pins. He dresses his bride 
in white organdie. Amen. 

LEAGUE OF VOTERS 
ontinued From Pag 1 

years fo1· the revision of the Texas Con
stitution. We are trying to modernize the 
ox-cart 1876 constitution to meet jet-age 
challenges. 

"This outmoded tool," Mrs Mendell 
·aid, "cannot serve an Industrial state. 
It was adopted to serve agricultural 
Texas of that day. 

"We must give out• elected represen
tati\'es the proper tools with which to 
work." 

Another item on the current agenda of 
1he state program i the evaluation of 
the methods of voter registration. 

"We are working on the revision of 
the election code," Mrs Mendell said. 

"The league's effort to help individuals 
to be politically effective is a year-round 
function." 

It publishes factual information, Mrs 
Mendell said, on issues to help the elec
torate to cast an informed vote. At elec
tion time it also issues factual informa
tion on candidates and conducts candi
dates' meetings. 

VOTER GUIDE , published by the 
League of Women Voters, are distributed 
to i:?itizens by all available means. 

''The publications of the league have 
been used for years," Mrs Mendell said, 
"by libraries throughout the countr y. 

"It is one of the few women's organ
izations whose publications were reque ·t
ed for the files of the Library or Con
gress. 

"This year for the first time we have 
published some pamphlets in Spanish. We 
felt that we were not really reaching the 
Spanish group. 

"An unofficial check has disclosed," she 
said, "that the Houston League - 48 
ol our members were deputized for the 

purpose - have \\Titten 15,000 poll taxes. 
A final count will probably show that 
1hcre were more than that," Mrs Men- : 
dell said. 

A reasonable zoning ordinance for 
Hou ton and ·tudy of the public library ~ 
systems of Houston and Harris County ~ 
are on the Houston current agenda. 

AMONG THE CONTINUING responsi
bilities of the Houston group are ade-
quate financial structure for the Hous
ton Independent School District and the 
adoption of County Home Rule for Har
ris County. 

"The league is non-partisan. It does 
1101 oppose or support political parties. 

''Members are urged to take part and 
to share a responsibility fo1· the actions 
of the government. Members of the 
League of Women Voters,'' Mrs Men
dell emphasised, work as individuals in 
the Political parties of their choice. To 
protect the non-partisanship policy of the 
league, board members do not. work ac
tively in their parties while serving a 
term. 

"We are dedicated,'' Mrs Mendell said, 
"to the I)l'inciple of self-government. The 
league works through its program 11nd 
through its voter service to promote poli
tical responsibility. 

''It helps the individual citizen to be 
politically effective, to develop under
. landing of the essentials of individual 
liberty and representative government. 
It helps to increase citizen participa
tion in political processes in the interest 
of respcnsible and responsive govern• 
ment." _. 

Mrs Mendell graduated from ihe Uni- _ 
versity of Washington, DC. She majored -. 
in psychology. She has two children, _ 
Jeffrey and Mark, who are seventh and • 
sixth graders in Saint John's School. Her _: 
husband is a physician. 

"' 
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Citizenship Card arty 

February 7 
.\ f'nrd 11arty for the wom('n citizens 

of Houston will be given bY the league of 
"'om!'n ,Voters Tuesday i<'ebruary 7 at 
the !lice hotel ballroom at j:30 in the 
afternoon, in order to raiHe ··1000 for 

, the work of the ~tate league which is 
I of importance to all wonu•u. 

The genrrnl chairman of thl' party will 
be :\frs. "'· E. Gilliland, who will be 
as:<istt•cl b~• :\!rs. I!'. Y. ,Jones, :\liHs l!'lor
f'nce Sterling, Mt·,;. ,Tei<sc J,1. )fosPJey, 
'l'he pl"izc committee will include )lrs. 
\\', -:-1. !,rnfius, \lrs. C. A. 'l\•agle, J\lr~. I .T. \Vnt11on Northrup, l\Irs. George l!'. 
llownrd a11d :\li!!S• Pnnsy Holman. 

The ticket committee includes Mr"
. ~•foils l<Jsp('rson, chairman, :\[rs. J. }l~d

wnrd Hodges, .\[rR. JI. A. Delery, )lrs. 
Hurry Goode :ind :\Ir;;. i\Inrtba Cade. 
The committee on arrangements is i\[r~ . 
.J. W. Butlcr(t<:hairml.Ul; :Mrs. ,T. l'. <.'ar
t.<'r tLnd :\Iri<. Hell<' ,visdom. 'l'he c-om
mith•e for the i,ale of CRndy has !\Ir!!. 
Oscar Hild as c-!1airman. Mrs. R. Jl1. 

'. "rceo and :\!rs. :U.. I<- gh assi~ting. 
The party or, t e ·1 interested 

w111111•n wlu•th. I 1e ml'mhcn; 
or \\hcthcr th«: •iii· poll tax 
or not. not. '-i' .•: : 
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Women Poters 
Mrs David Mendell, newly 

elected president of the Housto11 
League of Women Voters, and 
a group of members are in Aus
tin attending the Texas League's 
presidents' council. 

In the party are Mrs Karl 
Kamrath, Mrs William Joor, 
Mrs Phillip Freedman, Mrs 
Eugene Hughes, Mrs Herman 
i3adash, Mrs Walter Lewis, Mrs 
Jtl-ck Kelminson, Mrs Joseph 
Wiesenthal and Mrs A. J. Pel
letieri. 

Music Program 
The music of Spain will be 

discussed at the Treble Clef 
Club meeting Friday at 10 AM 
at the home of Mrs W. J. Steed. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs B. E. 
Patterson and Mrs T. J. Robi-
1 haux. 

Arts and Flowers 
The Arts and Flowers Garden 

Club will meet at 10 AM Friday 
in Suzanne's Cafeteria before 
visiting the garden of Mrs B. 
Carrol Thorp. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Mrs Richard R. McKay will 

be hostess to Houston alumnae 
of Pi Beta Phi at 10 AM Friday 

. ·1 ' 

MRS KAMRATH AND MRS MENDELL 
Reviewing 40 Years of League Activities 

-Post Photo by Dan Harrl 



Voters' League Sugg~ted 
---------------' 

Mirror of World Opinion 

Is it perhaps time the League ot Women 
Voters dropped the word "Women" from 
its title, and became simply the League 
of Voters? 

Many groups today attempt to arouse 
public awareness ot public issues. Prob
ably the prototype has been established 
by the A.F.L.-C.I.O., whose techniques 
have been copied in large measure by the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce. We have Re
publican workshops and Democratic action 
groups. We have political committees ot 
!armers, doctors, lawyers. 

But all these operate on a bias. They 
are essentially concerned with selling their 
own political philosophies. 

The League of Women Voters also had a 
bias at birth, the stimulation ot political 
activity among women. Today, the woman 
vote is a myth, unsupported by election 
returns. Today, the League's program is 
of concern to both men and women. 

Why, then, continue to practice segrega
tion of the sexes in political affairs? Why 
not a League ot Voters, nonpartisan, ob
jective, functioning to examine the issue11 
and to develop our democracy, organize 
without regard to sex, party, economic 
status, or previous condition of servitude? 
-Buriington (lowa) Hawk-Eye 
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FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS IS BIG ASSET 
UNITED DAUGHTERS OF CO,NFEDERACY SEEK 

TO KEEP MEMORIES OF OLD SOUTH ALIVE 
TO ENTERTAIN LARGE_BRIMS 

The United Statee treasury is 
paying pensioris ~'J 60 widows of 
the War of 1812. 

Houston has three r,hapters of Fletcher, first vle.e president; of 37. The present president, Mrs. 
tbe 'united Daughters of the Con- i\'lrs. P. Carter Walker, second W. Hansen, was elected to the of
:federacy, comprising a membor- vice president; Mrs. Johnson, fice which she stlll holds. Others 
"Ship of almost 300 at the present third vice president; Mrs. Lou who were elected to office lfollow
tfme. All of the chapt.ers are Salter, fourth vice president; Mrs. ing the granting of the charter 
working along the same lines and Hugh, secretary; Mrs. Phillip were: Mrs. Uvalde Burns, first 
nre in co-operation with the state Fall, treasurer; Mrs. Annie Dew- vice president; Mrs. Sam Steele, 
and national bcdies . ey Bailey, corresponding Secre- second vice president; Mrs. Bettie 

STATE CLUBS 
THIS FALL 

Popular on Women's 
Hats Now 

Simple Way to 
Take Off Fat 

T!w oMest chapter in Houston tary; Mrs. U. S. Shockley, regis- Bodenheimer, third vice presl-
1s tlic Rubert lD. Lee Chapter, or- trnr. The chapter has always dent; Mrs. R. F. Noble, fourth 
g,rnized No-....·. 1J., 1897, 1n a re- been represented at division and vice president; Mrs. G. W. Oates, 
sponse at a call from the Dick general conventions. recording secretary; Miss Maidie 
Dowling C'amp .ot Contedernte Vet- ROBERTS CHAPTER. McCloud, corresponding secretary; 

chapter has been the annual re
ception given on June 3 of every 
year in commemoration ot the 
birthday of Jefferson Davis. The 
chapter has ast.isted the local 
state and national organization~· 
in keeping alive the memory or 
the heroes and the history and 
·traditions of the Old South. 

Money and time have been giv
en by the members in the erection 
of monuments, the establishment 
of highways, and other work of 
the Confederacy. The Jefferson 
Davis Chapter is especially Inter
ested in the Jefferson Davis High
way, which will reach tram the 
Atlantic to the Pacifc when it is 
cowpleted. The passing on of the 
truth of the Confederacy to the 
younger generations has been one 
of the chief interests of the chap
ter. Membership numbers 80 at 
the present tlme. 

The City Federation of Wo
men's Clubs was organized in 
1899 with a membership of six 
clubs, whose personnel felt the 
need ot co-ordination of women's 
activities in the upbullding or 

The state organization has grown 
to be so large that it requires a 
local organization of some mag
nitude and officers of great exec
utive ability to direct the enter
tainment or a state federation 
convention. 

Large brims on the women's 
hats are gaining favor rapidly in 
the East, says S. G. Meehan, man-
ager ot the millinery department 
ot Landers. 

New tall models have just been 
received. 

Metal flower trimmings also are 
proving popular. 

There can be nothinr 1impler than tak
ing a convenient little tablet !our t1me11 
each day until your weirht is reduced to 
normal. Th11,t•s all-just purchMe a. case 
of Ma.rmola. Prescription Tablets trom your 
druggist for one dollar. the same pl'lce 
the world oYer. Follow directions-no 
stan•atlon dieting or tiresome exerclsing, 
Eat substantial food-be ai; lazy as yo11 
like a.nd keep on irettlni;: slimmer. And 
the best part o! Ma..rmo!a. Prescription 
Tablets le. they a.re harmless. That i!!I 
yOUI' nbaolute aa!eg-uard. Pu!'ch&Se them 
from your druggist. or ,send direct to Mar
mola. Co .. 4612 Woodward Ave .. Detroit. 
Mlch.-Advertlsement. 

•
1
eram;. It was the first chapter in The Oran M. Roberts Chapter, Mrs. J. S. Hoover, treasurer; Mrs. 
the state to tf'~ke the name of Rob- UDC, was organized on the 24th Whit Boyd, historian; Mrs. Nita 
ert E. Lee. the greatest ot Con- day of January, 1901, with a V. Thompson, registrar; Mrs. H. 
federate h0roes. Mrs. Margaret membership of 32 charter mem- L. Rook, custodian; Mrs . Alice 
roster was mude chairman, and bers. Officers elected at the first .M1ller, librarian, und Mrs. J. C. 
a committee of co-workers was moeting were: Ml$a Adelia DunoM Reichardt, parliamentarian. 
appointed to assist in the organi- 1vant, president; Mrs. S. F. Carter, All meetings of the chapter are 
~Rtion of the chapter. Otfioorsi l first vice president: Mrs. T. W. held at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
who were elected to head the Mouse, second vice president; Mrs. Foster, a charter member of the 
C;bapter were: Mrs. Joseph Hutch- E. B. B_ates, third vice presldent; organization. One of the chief 
('~on, p:·esldent; Mrs. MHton G. Mrs. W. B. King, tourtll Vice activities of the Jefferson Davis 

Houston. 
The clubs which wex:e eligible 

tor membership at that time and 
which joined the federatio'n were 
the Shakespeare Club, Ladies' 
Reading Club, Current Literature 
Club, Mansfield Dramatic Club 
and the Uxoris Club. 

Officers who will head the ted
eration this tall and winter aro: 
Mrs. Guy E. Browne, president; 
Mrs. H. D. Morse, vice president; 

210-12 
Travis 

f~fewe. 210-12 
.tzt11,,,,a:m*tt1 Travis 

Howe, first viee pres!dent; MrS. president; Miss Jennie Criswell, ------------------------------
r1•;~oiuas P. Franklin, second -vice secretary; Mrs. Bettie Stephens, 
prnei.dent, and :Margaret H. FoG .. treasurer; Mrs. 'l'. M. Blandin, 
tor, secretary. !\1:rs. ,v. B. R. historiap. The chapter was nam
\'1&.tson was made chairman of ed tor Oran M. Roberts, who was 

CHARACTER, B.UIL T 
BY GIRL S·COUTS 1 the credentinis committee. and the governor of Texas during the civil 

, o:-ganizntion em·oiled 14 mem- wer. Its object was tG perpetuate 
lJers when the cliar.:er was 1·ec:eiv- the history of tbe Coufederac)" 

I C'd. Upon the corr1pletion of the and to vindicate the Southern sol-
crga.nization. Mildred Lee, <la.ugh- <lier. Purposes of the chapter Not a year bld Hnti 1. msmbotr- sloner; Rebecca Sf!.nders, treas-

\. ter of General Rolfort K Lee, sent are histo1·icul, charitable and so,- ship of 350 fa the ~cord the gll'l urer; Isabel Deming sec'. and Miss 

I 
the chapter a lac}• of her fath'er's cial. scent organization ot I:!ou.ston of- Corinne Fonda, el,.cutive secre-
ltalr to be place among the relics It has contributed materially to fers as the champion rec.orll of t,ary. Application tor a charter 
ot the chapter t.lie erection of the statue ot JefM Hone.ton. was made and the organization 

CH.~f' fEK.'S ADf. forson Davf;3, which is being erect- Starting from a troup organ1zn- became fully organized April 17 
Tbe a.im Of ~he cllapter has eel at F'airview, Ya. The chapter tlon at Rusk settlement by Miss upon arrival or the charter from 

been to lrn1t1) .i.li\'e the memories has taken pa.rt iu the establishing Anita Jones, social settlement headquarters in New York. 

The immediate cause of the 
forming of the federation was 
the need of the city for a public 
library. Each club had been 
striving separately to bring 
about, and each hud contributed 
in time and money to the cause. 
But there developed the need of 
a united effort on the part of 
all those who were interested in 
the library project. 

Mrs. Louts McGreal, second 
vice president; Mrs. A!lbert 
Chimene, treasurer; Mrs. H. M. 
Heyde, recording ' l'lecretary; Mrs. 
Y. D. Mathis, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. J, W. Wilkinson, 
parliamentarian, and Mrs. W. A. 
Potter, auditor. The board mem
bers who comprise the executive 

_boarc1 are Mesdames H. F. Ring, 
EU Ensign and Ben K. Bering. 

Plaid and Checked Cotton 
Dress Goods 

No. 2 
Cans 
Extra 
Quality 

Tomatoes 
Hand Packed 

3 Cans 

Yer Yard 

23c 

Boys' 

Men's 
Heavy 

Blue Chevot 

Shirts 
Full Size 

Well Made 

of the co1;,f-.;:clera-ey. Pruhahty the of the Jefferson Davis 6~-anu to wcrker, other groups we;·e organ- The purpose and aim of the 
lJiggest U' f, terial tb.tng the Robert Ocean Highway, wblch is nnde•· !zed in various parts o! the city .Girl Scout: Movement is tl' make 
K Lee Jbapter has done waa to construction. Donations have n.nd p'!"act.ically ,.,,tthout leadership better all-round gJrls. It teachE>s 
fast~~ the placing ot a nionument heo_n glve1; to the schola:rshi, f:lnd until 1\Uss Corinne Fonde, or Rec- ::elt-reliance, organization, co-op. 

_m[ Robert E. Lee in (,"'1.ty-pk. Mon~ for the eaucation of eome worthy reation and Community Service, ~ration and better r:it.izenship and 
I ey was raised by p:>pular sub- child of a vcteral!. OC!1~ers o! t.i1e was iiosked by some of the .;irls wo~nanhood. Among the things 
· scription under the le~denik1p of I chapter are: Mrs. F. I. Nevill, to c~ll a meeting ot nll gtrls in thu .vh1ch the girls learn in the scout 
\ the chapter, and the monument I president; Mrs. B. H . Herman, City who were intP.rested in the work are out-door life and how tc 

The Woman's Club had been 
otr.ered $50,000 by the Carne
gie library board for the build
ing of a llbrary building if the 
citly would rurnish a site and 
provide tor the maintenance of a 
library. The Ladies' Reading 
Club being the oldest ot the 
clubs in the city, the duty of 
cal;ing the clubs together tor or
ganization fell u11on its shoul

Th9 big aim ot the tederation 
for the present is to secure the 
erection ot a large club house 
where all clubs of the city Illay 
make their home. Tho work on 
the project will not be pushed 
this year, the members and leadM 
ers have that as the goal toward 
whtoh the federation will work as 
soon as conditions become sta
ble E)nough to justify the move. 
The ifederation will continue to 
be or service to the city in the 
way ot working for the realiza
tion of everything good tor the 
womanhood and childhood of 

ders. 
OJ',U Oli'Ji"ICERS Houston. 

25c School Shoes 
Brown Calf, Solid 

Leather, Rubber Heels-

was designed by Anatiez, sculp- j first vice president; Mrs. Hattie girl scout movement. take care of themselves in most 
tor, of Washington, D. C. 'l' he i F'. Ifatch, sccon_d vice president; The meeting held November :my situation, hom<c1 management, 
(:hapter will aid in the fund to I Mrs. S. A. Brown, third vice pres- l 5 resulted in the appointment of cure of smaller children, first aicl, 
educate the children or Confeder~ ident :!\Irs. Betti~ Kaufhold, Mrs. F. lVI. Law as girl scout com- home nursing, and others too nu
_ate veterans whlcb is beiug raised fourth vice pres!dent; Mrs. Irma missioner and a membership uf merous to mention. 1'he qualitie.'3 
Uy the state organization. The Cook, secretary; Mr!.. '\V. M. 35 g!rls in the scout organizaticn or perscnal conduct and those 
ebapter will work for the living Gratius, treasurer, ant'. Mrs. B. B. so popular was the movement and governing democracy anrt good 
members or the Confederacy, as Rnolle, historian. 'fl:;Le motto of so ripe the time that five new citizenship are ,taught thru scout 
well as st1·lve to keep alive the the chapter ls: "Superior to Ad- trcops were organized during the activities. 

The president of the Ladies' "Not only do we take credit 
at tile for what we have done, but for $2. 95 

Reading Club presided what we have prevented,•• said 
called meeting, when the follow-
ing officers :were elected: Mrs. on~ of the past presidents. 
Adele B. Looscan, president; The great and fin.al aim of 
Mrs. W. B. Slosson, first vice , the federation is to bring all 
president. W E Kendall second the women ot Houston together 
vice presiden.t; '11J. Rapii~el, re- working ,..to one big end," said 
cording secretary; Mrs. F. 13 _ Mrs. H. F. Ring, a member of the 0 
King, corresponding secretary; federation for many years . 

210-12 
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memory ot t.:he dead. verstty; Equal to Prosperity." remainder of the month. Member- Houston scouts served aR assist-
Mrs. Mary E:. Bryan, who has The bluebonnet is the flower. It ship grew steadily and March 15 ant playground supervisors tn the and Mrs. Horace Booth, treas-

been president for the last 15 has a membership of 200. the scouts of the city met, and city parks, under the leadership 
years, was re-elected to the of- DA'vIS CHAP'l'ER. organized the Houston Girl Scout of Recreation and Community Ser--

urer. 
The first work at the federaM 

tion was to appoint a committee 
to secure money for the site. 
'l'he object of the federation wns 
to encourage and promote har
monious relations and unanimity 
among the local clubs and labor 
for the general good ot the com• 
munity at large. 

fice at the last election of offi- The baby chapter is the Jeffer- Council. Officers elected were Mrs. vice. 
rers. Others who hold offices in son Davis Chapter, organized F. M. Law, ccmmissloner; M'.8 • The first girl scout summer 
the chapter are Mrs. Leeland D. May 29, 1916, with a membership P. B. 'l.'impson, deputy comnus camp which was hdd in August 
_:::::~:.:.C~~~~~~~::_.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~::::::::::::::::::::..;:;::::::::::::7- of this year was one of the big-

gest and cne or tho most success
ful things the scouts have under
taken since tI1eir organization less 
than a year ago. Many of the girl 
learned to swim at the camp and 
all of them learned how to con
duct themselves in the woods and 
to make the most of tent life. Bas
ketry_ was taught, and setting up 
e:z:src1ses were given. 
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PERMIT U/ TO 
lbllTRODUC-E A COW 

An outof-the-ordinary cow-bred for cream production
housed irf a sanitary dairy . building-scientifically fed-treated 
with kindness and milked with every care for cleanliness. 

' Sjle is typical of the thousands that supply superior cream for 
Moming Glory Butter. 

Ypu should know her and know about her-she and her kind 
are the sole source of butter-fat-the one food for which there is 
no substitute. Morning Glory Butter is made entirely with but-
ter-fat. · 

We pasteurize the cream for purity, and churn it in a sanitary, 
modern creamery, cleaner than the cleanest kitchen. 

Texas Creamery Company 
Houston, Texas 

With the' o"rganizatloi--, c:omolete 
and a Werking group ot girls co: 
operating in scout activities, the 
leaders are looking forward to a 
very active year for 1923. Better 
scouting arid greater service wi11 
be two of the things to be stressed 
in scout work. . 

Many of the girls wm take tho 
merit badge tests and will qualify 
for (irst class scouts berore this 
time next year. Th~ membership 
will be enlarged and plans for a 
more thol'O co-operation between 
girl$ scouts, camp fire girls and 
gi_rl reserres. A friep.dly rivalry 
will be Instituted between the 
three organizatlon.'3 for the houor 
in accomplishmenrn. 

Plaps call for central organiza
tion or these r,odies to exchange 
methods and ,for the promotion 
ct good fellow8hip among the girls 
of Houston. I 

Looking lop.g into the future 
scouting is calculated to prepar~ 
girls for spable, ef(lclent woman
hood and better citizenship, eo 
that the g1rls who have been 
scouts may take their places tn the 
adult o.,t_ganization with a full 
kncwledge and a.ppreciatlon of 
the meanln& bf organized woman
hood. 

DYE BLOUSE OR 

BABY'S COAT IN 

"DIAMOND DYES" 

"Ih1.mond Dyes" add years of 
wear to worn, faded skirts, 
waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
covedngs, hangings, draperies, 
eversthing. Every package con
tr ii,.s dlrections so simple any 
wop,an can put new, rich, tadeless 
co\(lrS into her worn garments or 

~

peries even if she has never 
ed before. Just buy Diamond 
s-no other kind-then your 

naterial will come out right, be-

E
use Diamond Dyes are guaran
ed not to streak, spot, fade, or 
n. Tell your druggist whether 

, e material you wish to dye is 
(wool or silk, or whether it is 
'.1nen, cotton or mixed goods.
Adv. 

Having secured the library site, 
the federation took up other ac
tivities. They assisted 'lin estabM 
lishing traveling libraries ahcl 
brought lecturers and a1·tists to 
the city. 

The federation pioneered in 
work tor po.rk,:a in Houston, play
grounds, manual training in the 
schools, home economics, kinder
gartens iu the schools, and laws 
tor compulsory school attend
ance. The federation was called 
on to promote aH affairs aftectlng 
the betterment ot the city. 

The membership has grown to 
25 Individual clubs whose actlvi
ties co-ordinate thru the federn.
tion. 'fhely are devoted to vari
ous activities from music and 
art to child wc,lfare, publi-c 
health, both from a home and 
civic standpoint . 

WAR WORK 
Being entirely non-partisan 

and ,non-sectarian· in nature, its 
membership made up ot wome11 
of many religions and races, the 
federal.ion was peculiarly titted to 
render valuable service during 
the war. All women's organhm
Uons or the city were-- mobilized 
lhru the federation. A register 
was established where every wo
man might register for the work 
i-;he could do to take the ' place ot 
some man who had entered the 
service. Among the notable 
things the federation accomplish
ed were: As::ilstlng in the mak
ing and sending of 10,000 gar
ments to be distributed by Ann 
Morgan among the destitute chil
dren of France; sold Libe'rty 
bonds and war saving stamps 
thru the individual clubs, main
tained a recrea.tional canteen for 
the use or the soldiers at Camp 
Logan, furnishing home-made re
!reshmnnts below cost and giv
ing the boys companionship and 
surroundings or the highest 
character. 

The membership is composed 
of nearly 2,000 active women of 
Houston who can be readily mo
bilized tor any kind or concen
trated eftort. It operates thru 
two delegates from each club who 
vote and answer for their organi
zations at regular monthly meet
ings. 

CONVENTION 
The Houston federation has 

twice entertained the state con
~ention ot Federated Clubs, and 
1s to have the honor or enter- • 
tatning them for the third time 
this fall, when the convention 
meets in Houston Nov. 6 to 10 . 

Home-Made Fruit Butters 
Want to get full direction~ and instructions tor making 'em 

at home--now, while you can get the ai,ples and other trult 
in _:plenty? Our Washington Bureau is prepared to help you. 
This bulletin gives full directions for making apple butter, 
apple butter with cider, with grape juice, with lemons, with 
plums, with rhubarb; crabapple butter, pear butter, peach but
ter, plain, with dried and canned peaches; peach butter wlth 
lemon juice, plum butter, Gartield butter-they're all tn the 
bulletin. It's free to rea.<iers of The Houston Press. Just rm 
out carefully and legibly the coupon below, and mail as di
rected: 

1 Washington Bureau, Dally Houston Presa, 1322 N. Y. Ave., 
Washington, D. C. 

I want a copy ot the bulletin Home-Made Fruit Butters, and 
enclose 2 cent.a: in stamps to cover postage. 

Name ........... ... ....................... 
• 

Street and No ........ _ ....•...•.•..•• . ..••.•••. 

City • . .........•.•• ., .••••.••...••.•.•••••.• 

State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

atu,,.,,a,11ee- T ravzs 

RINGER & MARKS, Inc. 
810 FANNIN 

Barbecued Meats l Restaurant and 
and Delicatessen Lunch Room 

Merchants' Lunch 45c 
Regular Dinner 75c 

> 
,v e Use Kansas City Steaks 

Exdusively 

Here Is \Vhe1·e You Find 
Food Lik<' Your "M.other" 

Prepared 

·sea. F'o<kl O'ur Specialty 
Boc-eived Daily By Special Deliver:, 

Froru the Gulf 

BACK OF COTTON HOTEL 

The Schuhmacher Co. 
-In Business Since 1868---

W-holesalers 
OF 

ST~PLE and FANCY 
GROCERIES 

BAKERS' SUPPLIES and 
EQUIPMENT 

SO0A-FOUNTAINS and 
FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES 

CUPPLES' CORD TIRES 
and LAMINATED TUBES 

COTTON FACTORS 

We Solicit Your Business 

• 

The Schuhmacher Co. 
1209 Commerc~ Ave. 

HOUSTON, 

Phone Preston 3040 

TEXAS 

" 
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Women's Organizations Are Big Factor • 
In Houston's Welfare 

PARENT-TEACHERS 
MAKE SCHOOLS 

C:FFICIENT 

Young Mothers. 
Aided By Child 

Conservation Body 

SECQ ND WARD Houston World 

CLUB HELPS WarNursesFon:n 
Post of Legion 

"The woman who takes into 
her heart her own child may be 
an ordinary mother; but she who 

No woman's organization of associations. Pictures donated to takes into her heart. the children 

BUILD CITY Houston's "baby dub" Jor wo
men is the Emma. Kotte Post of 
the American Legion, ,vhich is 
really nbt a Club but a working 
.,ody of ex-service nurses wJrn have 
oanded together for the perpet• 
liaticn or the pd11Ciplt!s ullder 
which they Served ~uring the war 
'.Vith Gerrrtant . 

Houston is of more importance the rooms by the Houston Art or others is one or God's mothers." 
League for assistance in the study Open to every woman who is In the Second Ward Civic Club, 

nor or more far-reaching good or literature, have been framed interested and want8 to work fer crganized 21 years ago, Houston 
than the ,,Houston Council or and placed in the rooms by the as- better child health among Houston has one of the most active civic 
Parent-Teachers associations, thru sociations. School libraries have children, the Houston Heights Improvement clubs in the entire 
which all of the school- Parent- been augmented and in some castls Child Conservation League was or- state. In park development, child 
Teachers associations funotion and actually established by the moth- ganized February 11, 1914, and out-door life and beautification of 
tbru whiCh all work of the moth- ers clubs. The kindergartens have was encircled in the National 
ers and the teachers in bettering been and still are in some instan- Child Conservation League. the city the Second Wa1·d Civic 
school conditions is unified. ces tun1ished and operated under The purpose of the league has improvements cluh8 in the entire 

1908 the sponsorship of the Pai ent• been to assist young mcthers with ond" in nothing but name. Organized in April of un- ld i Teachers associations. Manual the experience of o er mot 1ers Mrs: P. L. (Julia) FrankUp., one der the leadership of Dr. P. lN. . training and domestic science in and with literature to conserve of the pioneers in civic ma:tterf 
Horn,- the council was called the ti h Ill f ti · h 0 ld a f H the Schools were first advocated 10 ea 1 o 1e1r c 1 ren an among the wcmen o ouston, IH:1.c° 
Parent-Teachers association. Miss t · t 11· J f tl · by the associations and were in o m e 1gent Y care or ieir a Yislot1 of a park for east end 
Man1ie Gearing, in whose home J b. · tl f er feed h·ra h ti Id I many instances established in the Ja ies m le way o prop · C I ren w ere 1ey cou iave 
tile association was organized, also ' d · d l SJ Il d t schools with fear and doubts on mg an care. supervise P ay. 1e ca e O· 
took a leading part in, the affairs the part of the school be~,11·ds of Officers to head the league upon gether the women o.f the ward and 
of the association. its organization were: Mrs. Jl. L out of the meeting grew the Sec-

Schools which had associations the Country. Whitehead, president; Mrs. Chas. ond Ward Civic club .. Officers who 
entering the central association Two years ago, the HouStOn E. Hill, vice-president; 1\irs. B were elected at the first meeting 
were Fannin, the oldest Mothers Council sponsored a heallby move- Barker, secretary ttnd Mrs. G. H. were Mrs. Nelson .Tones, president 
club iti the city, Longfellow, Dow, ment in the schools when th8 Harrell, treasuret. The leagUE-" Mrs. James A. Thompson, secre• 
Jones, Austin, Sherman, Taylor, Young Men's Business League paid has always betm rnrn-sectarian and tary, arld Mrs. E. IV!. Mills, treas 
and Allen. the salary of Miss Lou Stallings, fer the beneflt of children of every urer. There were 26 tharter mem 

Officers who were elected at the an expert ~letician, who weighed race and cotur. Any wonian, bers in the organization-all c·· 
tirst meeting to head the aBsocia- and measured every child in the whether mothe1' or not, who is in- whom had a part in the builtlinp 
lion were Mrs. Harris Masterson, city schools with a view of deter- terested ln the chtld life of thr up or the community under the 
president; Dr. P. w. Horn, first mining proper diet in each particu- city is eligible for membership. leadership of the club. 
vice president; Mrs. F. c. Red, lar c~e. Lectures to the mothers Th~ Leagua form,}d a Red Cross GETS PARl{ 
second vice president; Miss Edith thru the association proved of unit tu 1917, nnrl w:is.active in all In 1908, thru the activity o' 
Bradley, recording secretary; Mrs. great benefit in the pt'oper feed- formf! of war worlt during the timP the club, J. J. Settegast orferec'I 

ing of the school child. the Untted Stat.es WHS at war wlth to donate one city block if the city E. A. Holland, Cor. secretary, and b 
Mrs. E. 1\1. Taliaferro, treasurer. EX-PRESIDENTS Germany. A French orphan ba Y would buy one block-the grounc'I 
Mrs.- Jefferson D. Gibbs, of Los Members of the individual as- was adopted for three years. to be used as a park for the soc• 

• 1 eoc,·at,·ons who have served ,·n tlie The League held its first free ond ward district. Mrs. VV. l\1 
Angeles representin5 the nationa Ii i 1 r· t J r J 1918 h ·d t f tl last 14 years as president of the c n c t 1e 1n1 wno co une, . Baines, w o was pres1 en o ie 
Parent-Teachers association, as- when 200 bnblEJs wore examined club at that time, was made chair~ 
sisted in the organization which council are Mrs. Harris Master- and results tn.hnlal.ed. This was man or the park committee. After 
was along the lines of the national son, Mrs. Pressley K. Ewing, Mrs the first free clinic ever held in the park: had been e~tabllshecl, the 
body and which joined the nation- George W. Heyer, Mrs. H. Worth 1-Iouston for babier.;. Local doctor,. club went to work to get it equip• 
al association. Jones, Mrs. Eli Ensign and Mrs and nurses from tho i;inblic healtl1 ped with necessary entertainment 

Work of the association turned O. C. Cas t1e who is the president service volunteerotl t.heir services features. 
immediately to de.linquent chil- for 19 22. tor the \Vork. A lntt.m· of commen- A band stand was erected un 
dren. The object of the organiza- The council has 32 associations dation from Gcve1·1101 Hobby wa~ der the leadership of the club and 
tiou was to bring a better under- enrolled. The association presl- received liy the L~ague following later a moving picture machine
standing between the parents and dent, a teacher and a mother dele- the <'i.mf.erence. was purchased for showing frcr> 
teachers ta the end that the child's gate are elected from each associa- 'I'he program for 1!122, of help- movies to the children. This was 
education might be facilitated and tion to the council. Meetings are ing American mbther:-, and babie!'! the first movement or its kind in 
enlarged thru such co-operation. held every third ThurMay when as adopted with n view to reliev• t'he city and proved to be ono cf 
In 1918, the association was re- helpful methods are exchanged tng ho1he conditions during tlrn the most beneficial things the 
organized m1der the name of the and efforts made to unify the work period of unempldymont. Baby club has ever undertaken. The ma
Houston Council of Parent-Teach- in all the association of the city layettes and nil kind~ cf child as- chine was later purchased by pri
ers associations and the work ot Sixteen departments haVe been sistnuce has been r1n1dered by the vate parties and is still being used 
the council broadened with the worked out, with cotilmitees made league. Much work along the linf' to show free pictures to children 
addition or several new associa- up of one member from each of charity for neerlY mothers and An appropriation of $33,000 for 
tions. school club to look after the de- babies has been <lone during the the improvement of 'the park has 

Lunch rooms ht practically velopment of each department. present yenr. been of great assistance in beau-
every school in the city, with They are; Education, member- "The league iA looking to the tifying the park and getting it 
lunches served at cost to the chil- ship, finance, juvenile court and future citi21enship ot the city, to equipped for play. One or the larg
dren under the supervision of the prbbation, child hygiene, exten- the end that Hou8ton children may est swimming pools in IIcuston is 

have all the opntirtunitles of located at Settegast park and the 
associations, playground equip- sion, playgrou nd, recreation a nd healthy bodies ancl normal well shelter house is eurficient and 
ment, which was a pioneer move- community centers, home aud regulated lives to C"ope with the roomy to take care of a crowd on 
ment among the mothers clubs for school gardens, parents' day, chlld struggles of later life" said Mrs. rainy days. Basket ball courts. 
the recreation of the school kid- welfare, exhibits, thrift, art, kin- G. B. Nogle, president of the lea- large park equipment and all kind 
dies, beautiful school grounds and dergarten, legislative, better films gue for the third consecutive yeilr. of small equipment for child play 
all kinds of facilities for the pleas- and humane. Officers who aro in charge er has been installed and is being 
ure and education or the school Four phases of child life fill the the league at presont are: Mra. used under the supervision of Ilec-
children-all have been accomp- work of the council and associa- E. P. Sherman, vloe-president; reation and Community Service. 
lished under the leade1'Ship and lions in their aim for the children Mrs. F. E. Clappert, ~.iecretary and OFFICERS 
management of the associations. or 1Iouston. They are physical Mrs. Walter Hayes, treasurer. Tim The Second W<1.rrl Civio club ha:, 

1\-Iost of the schools have phono- tnental, moral and last and most membership or tlrn leagun nn.m• purchased and erected in the parlt 

as a memorial to three of the 
most active members of the club 
who are dead. They are Mrs. Julia 
Franklin, Mr& Ida Fromm and 
Mrs. 'l'heresa' Decker. The names 
ot these members are engraved bn 
the fountain, Which is one of the 
prettiest of ii. kind in the city. 

Officers wUo · were -elected to 
head the club this year are: Mrs 
K G. Burke, tj:iresident; Mrs. W. 
1\-I. Baines, honorti.ry president· 
:\Irn. C. L. Leach, first vlce-presi• 
dent; Mrs. George Heward, sec 
ond vice-president; Mrs. C. J 
\Voodman, treasurer; Mrs. Grove1 
Geisekman, secretary and Mrs. H 
Heinze, officer at large. 

"Our pU1·poses are 'to make the 
ward a better, prettier place ir 
which to li-ve, to do charitablf' 
·leeds aJld to teach, and render pa
riotic servi1e to the community 

·n which we·rive" said Mrs. EL G 
Burke. 

The immediate &im of the club 
ror the coming year· is an cpen air 
stage where children can give 
rlramas and 9ther ward entertain• 
111ents and Where the cittzens of 
the vicinity may give all kind~ of 
affairs or inde;,·.>st to the residents. 

Elks Make Extensive 
Dance Season Plans 

The dancltr'g'season will be ush
ered in by the Houston Lodge of 
li]lks with a dalice Oct. 11. Other 
winter dances will be held Oct. 
no, Nov. 15 and 30, Dec. 13 and 
20, and Jan. 1. Special Hallow
een, Thanksgiving and New Year 
programs are planned. 

The next initiation will be helcl 
Oct. 3, 

The population of Houston has 
doubled since the birth er The 
Houston Press. 

The Post was organized with a 
membership of 15, at a meeting 
held early in AU.guct at the Light 
Guard armory, w.:t,en the rturses 
were assisted by members of the 

homas Dismuke post in fotmin 
temporary organization pending 
the receipt of the charter. 

'1'he name for the post was 
•hosen from the names of two 
tarrls county nurses who died in 
he service of their Country. 

Miss Elizabeth Birlts, who has 
een the leading spirit in the or 

~anizatlon, is one of six members 
who will go to New Orleans to the 
national convedtion of ex-service 
men and women. 'l'ho the post is 
allcwed only two delegates, more 
than half or the membership will 
go as viSitorsi 

Meetings of the new post will be 
held at Y. \V. C. A. 11eadq uarters. 

"The Emma Kotte post of the 
American Legiot1 has no past to 
hark back to but it surely has a 
future to look fonvard to," said 
ohe of the tnembers. 

Only nurses who were enlls:ted 
in the gcvernment services ar 
eligible for memb@:rship. The post 
ls anxious to hear from more in 
Harris-Co Who are eltglble for 
membership in tho Enima Kotte 
post, and who are irtterested in 
keeping alive the memories or the 
war. 

DOOK .Glee Club to 
Give Play on Oct. 20 
The DOOK Glee Club w111 pre

sent a fantasia Oct. 20 at Oily 
Auditorium. Fred A. Switzer 
wrote it artd Mrs. Wesley Graham 
assembled the inusic. 

Special scenery has been plan
ned. About 100 will take part. 

,5,2 TRAV~S STREET 

VOTERS LEAGUE 
PREPARES FOR 
CONVENTION 

1:'he Houston League of Women 
Voters, probably the largest unit 
of women's organizations in Hous
wn, t.as had exceptional grewth 
in the three years of its existence. 

Organized early in 1920 under 
the leadership or l\Iiss Florence 
Sterling with a tentative organiza
tion, the league has grown stead
ily until it now has a membership 
of 250. 'l'he league was assisted 
in its initial organization by Mrs. 
Minnie Fisher Cunningham, who 
came to Houston for the purpose 
cf addressing the women ofl the 
principles of the state and natioh.c..1 
body. Miss Florence Sterling was 
elected temporary chairman. 

I-U;JSPONSIBJLl'l'Y 
Leaders: in the city (eel that 

with tlle privilege of using the 
ballot would become added respon
sibility-the responsibility of in
telligent voting. The organization 
had three main purposes in its in
ception. They were: 

First, to foster ed•1catJon in 
citizenship. 

Second, to support improved 
legislation. 

Third, to promote public forums 
ffnd the ,discussion of civic re-
torms. \ 

The league is nnd always has 
been, strictly non-partisan and 
n.tAmbers of all parties are eligible 
for membership in the league, It 
Is c-ssf.mtia.lly non-sectarian, all 
Classes and creeds being repre-
sented ln its mern bership. · 

The local ctg8.nization has sTib
scrlbecl to and taken p:n•t in prac
tically all of the acti.vilie::1- of t.he 
state nnd national bodr. 

The Houston r.e:igurJ l1:~ri en• 
do:·sed and worked for the pa~sage 
er the Cable bill whicl~ nravides 
for Jtu1ependent dt.izer1..sf1ip for 
married women. ThE'l Stctling-Tow 
ner bill was endorsed by the lea
gue :-i.s was the Keuvon bill~-pro
Viding for a federal depnrtr.ient of 
€.Jucufion. The orv.an 1za~.lon ·has 
$ur.ceecled in getting women al)• 
pointed on all hc;!ards managing 

industries where ~·om~n and min
ors are employed. 

Passage of the Sheppard-Tow
n~r bill was aide{l by the local 
l<::~tille by writing to the senators 
..:.nd congressmen 0£ th& state. 

FUTURE l'LANS 
Looking into ti1e future, the 

league hopes to see the thcught 
ot the world turning to world 
peace and disarmament and is 
doing its bit in directing thought 
in that direction. Hopes of the 
state league include a program of 
a thriving lea~ue in every city and 
town, an ade(fuate cltlld labor law 
a uniform wage law for wcmen i~ 
industry and manY other good and 
needed laws for the protection of 
women and children. 

The Houston league wm contin
ue to con.duct schools in citizen
ship, to stand ~r refcrMs and the 
passage of law· in the city and 
state regardin Urn safety at1d 
education of t~ people of Texas. 

Just at pres 1t the league is en
gaged in prepa ations to entertain 
the state Leagu of \Vomen Voters 
co:nvention whi h will be held in 
Houston for th.:.. t:i;l'st time October 
24 to 27 inclus1 . Pians include 
the entertainment r:f around 500 
delegates ,vho Will \ome from al 1 
parts of. Texas. Stat..: ;md na,tional 
officers will attend and addrmn 
the convention. 

Officers who head ll;, ')ody [or 
19~" are: Mrs.Jesse E. ~ .. 0.seley, 
president; Miss Flcrence Ste\:-~, 
honorary president; Mrs. M:" L. 
Tracey, first vice-president; Mr::.. 
H. A. Delery, second vice-presi
dent;Mrs. J. W . Butler, cor. sec
r~tary; Mrs. W. N. Grnfhi.s, reC'. 
secretary; Miss Ainauda Dunlay, 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. Watson 
Northrup, audltcr. 

CUPID BEA•.rs l\{ATHE:\IATIC8 
I' Surbiton, Eng., Sept. 25.-Dr. 

Dorothy \Vrinch, first wontan leP
turer on rnatllematlcs at Cam
bridge, has resigned to get mar
ried. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Nurs'ery Stock 

i 1508 Main Street • ' • • 
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! Happy Home Loving Folks --J 1 

I! 41', When They Want the Cup that Cheers and Satisfies====i~ II 
~ ~~ Their Thoughts Naturally Turn to ~~ 

\ ''The Cup of Southern Hospitality'' 
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SECOND NEWS SECTION I TH E H □ u s T a N C H' R a N I C L E Tuesday, October 24, 1922 j 

PROPOSE ''PERMANENT RELATIONS'' CONFERENCE FOR CENTRAL AMERICAN REPUBLICS 
UNITED STATES 
TAKES lEAD IN 
NEW PROGRAM 

Women's Vote Puzzles British Politicians SOVIET READY fif Pf E i00
!KEE!ER REPORTCURZON LABOR REPORT1 

TO GIVE BACK DICKENS' OFFICE BOY ,,,.,~1~,~~"'BE DUKE SPOWS MARKED 

Limitation of Armaments, 
Setting Up Tribunal to Ad
just Disputes and Other 
Matters to Be Considered. 

By A~soclated Prc11a. 
\,Vashington, Oct. 24.-Invitation 

to appoint plenipotential'ie::; to a 
<·onferE'nce in ·washington, beginning 
December 4, to con;;:ideL· the nerrotia~ 
li('ll of a treaty for the "pennanent 
l"Cgulation oi their mutual inte1·ests 
and relations" has been extended by 
the United States to the governments 
of Guatemala, Nicaragua, Honduras. 
Salvador and Costa Rica. 

London, Oct. 24.-Will 

Announcement w:1s made by the 
state department last night that in
vitation· to the conference had been 
extended to the presidents of the 
fivP. Central American republics 1 
through the Amedcan legations on\ 
October 21, following representations 
favoring such a course made by the ' 
~overnments of :Kicaragua, Ho11d1.1ras 
and Salvador, as a 1·esult of the 
meeting of their, executives August 
20, last, on board the U. S. S. 'fa.
coma. 

At the last meeting the three gov- ;eneral ~lections resuit in an unheav
ernments signed an a;;i·cement ac- al which will bring \Yith it the dawn 
knowlcdging as in force between of a new political era tht'onghout the 
them the general treaty o[ peace and empirn? 
friendship signed at \.\'ashington on 

ALIENS'LANDS1 :~:;}~l~rii~?i:iif;ii:~~i:~~~1:;0: IM PROVEMENI 
J lt is persistC'ntl:v rumored that 

"" GEOI•GE· \"l'"l"E. I .\J,uquil::: Curzon or Kedleston. who 
ui. " - ,, i. was J:'01·eign minister in -:\Tr. Lloyd 89 Asaoc!ate<l Press. 

SpeclP.l Cable Service to the Chlcn,;o Kcw'3 ! Ceorgc's cabinet, is to be made a \Vashinglon, Oc.-t. 24.-Impro,·cd 
and Houston Chrunlc!e, COJlyrlght. ; du!(e. '!'his would he a. most re-mar·k- husiness conditions 

1 ahle inci.clent, as the dul,edom is the and 'incre-ased 
Berlin, Oct. 24.-Germany Pl'Ob-\J hi:.;hest ranlt in the British peerage employment with almost no idle meii 

ably will be the first country wilh, nt:,;t only lo the royal princes. and se(>king work now obtain in pr tc .... 
which so\·iet Russia will mate an is an honor 1·arely conferred. The tica!ly all sections of the United 
agreement for the return to non- last ciukc created was Westminster, States a rt· 

Russians on certain conditions, of all, 
privately owned property in Russia.! 

).f. Krassin has been placed in 
charge of the negotiations with tlrn 
\'arious g·overnments an<l he wilt visit 
all the countries concerned earlv ne:,;t 
year as or soon as preliminary i:i.gree
ment with indiddual governments 
have been reached. 

The SO\'ict program, srionsorecl by 
Xicolai Lenine and passed by the 
exec,uti\'e council, is as follows: 

Return to pre-re\·olution pri\·ate 
owners all properties not exceeding 
in \'alue 10,000 gold rub!l:'s ($5000). 

Return to all pre-revolution o,vn
crs a certain share of their properties 
in the form of concessions for 99 
years. the government to receive a 
percentage of the profits. 

Re -establi!;hment of the inheri
tance la\v for proverties not exceed
ing ,10,000 gold rubles in value. 

Opening of negotiations with for -
eign governments for lhe return on 

; certain conditions of all privately 

I owned pt·operty, to non-Russians. 
America's refusal to deal with 

in 1874. < , < ccor mg to an offidal re• 
The marquis. who wa~ born Ge-01·ge, port today by the department of la~ 

.\',1thHt1!el Curzon, was made .a lJor. The conclusion is based upon 
!iaron m lSDS. Ue<'amf> an earl rn telegraphic respon~e to a querv sent 
!(.Ill and rec<'i\ed his present rank out through the United State~ em• 
"ast ~·e~r. lie is 63 ~·ears old. ployment service to every state, the 

Gossip also says that the wea11hy agents of the sen ice in thE>ir an
::-ir Philip Snssoon .ls to he rai~ed swers indi<'ating an almost unh·eriial 
ro the 1ioerage .. He 1s lhe son of l~.e shortage of common labor and 11., 

~reat Anl.\'lo-Jndian merchant, Sir \'t'l',\' general demand for skilled 
Edward Sai-soon. and was one of :\Ir workers in R wide \'ariet~• of trades 
Lloyd Geor_:.;e·s secreta.riES. Two of I and oC'C'UPntions · 
Mr. Lloyd George•~ conferences with In J\Tassachu!;etts. Connecticut nnd 
th,.1 J<'rcnch premier were held at olhC'r J\'ew England states common 
:-Hr Philip'~ sumptuous house n('ar Jahol· shortage was said t~ he JJt'0-
11,\'the. ___ ,..._.,_.____ nouncerl a.nd building tradt• workers 

full,v employed. Tn Illinois the de
partment found the industrinl situ
ution .. hetler than it hfls been in the 
past two years." and in ti',liC'hii;:-an 
and 0hio similar improYements was 

1J3SCOVERY OF NEW 
COMET IS REPORTED 

H~· Assoclatrd Press.. 

noted. 
ln !\'ew York stflte C'lcrical help 

was said to show the only 1.wer-sup
ply of worlrnrs . 

Tn the Southeast. Alabama and 
North Carolina. cited building oper
ations as a source of betterment. 

Al nussia, unless she changed her pol-arm icy, was a big factor in forcing the 
so\'iet to ahandon its "110 concessions 1 

Bellaii·e, Ohio, Oct 24 -c\ l", 1 to capitalistic countries." accord_ing j 

Red Fuse Reflection 
Turns in Fire Russian Skips Sold to 

l<'REDERJCJi: EDHUP'.t:. Rebels Are Confiscated 
December 20, 1D07, by the five cen- Politicians, veternns of long-stand-
tral Amel'ican rcpuhlks and the iat- ing rn Britn,in's public affaini admit 
tei· are invited in the propo'Sed con~ they are unable to g·auge the strength 
fc1·ence to discuss the negotiation of 01- ef(cct of one new feature-the 
a treaty to make effective tho~e pro- I feminine vote . 

· · • '"''· to word just h_roug_ht h_ere fro_m Mos- 1 Frederic:k Eclrupt, 75, now door-
fuse, left burning by a flagman ,m a b '[ I t \ f' . . . cow y ., .... res JOSH, ~ussrnn am- l.:ecper at the Middle •remJJlc, 1,on-

Cambrid'ge, ;\fas:,;., Oct. 24.-A new 
. C'omet has been disco\·ered by the as
tronomer, Baade of Hamburg-, Ger
many, according to a cablegram re
..::ei\·ed by the Ha'.rvard College ob
~m·vatory from Copenhagen. The 
discoYe-ry was made last Thursday, 
and the comet was suhsequentl:v ob
sen·ed on Sunday by the Danish as• 
tronomer. Stroemgren, at Copen
hagen. The C'omet was reported to 
be in the constellation Cygnus. 

It was much too faint to be seen 
without a telescope. During lhe in
tcn·al betwt:!en Thursday and Sun
day, however. it was reported to 
hnse increa!'ierl in brightness from 
magnitude 11.5 to magnitude D. 

Moscow, Oct. 24-.-From Eaturn 
n11lroad was respons1\Jle for a run hassador to Germany. a t . 1 • by the fire department. A man saw 

1 
_________ on, .amuses. ourists h.y te l~ng. them 

visions of the 1907 treaty "wh1c:h ex- . . . 
pcrienf'e has shown to be efrectiv~ " ' 1th femmlne lea{lers J)lanning 
fo maintaining friendly i·elations and an intense campaign among the wo
co-operation" among thc.11. men voters, with more women seek-

a reflection of the signal light in al For defrauding many widows ,,,-ho of hi~ .expenences while worlnn;; as 
window and thought a hou:,;e was ptu·chased tombst0nes, an Eng\i.,;h- an 01f1c-e boy for Charles Dickens, 
afire. man got a long prison term. noted English author. 

Jt is further proposed that the ing public office than ever befcre and 
<'OnferPnf'e consi<lci· measures for th c with the .feminine 1>0\iticiuns de
limitation of armament:,;, for the 
setting up of tribunals of inquiry to manding absolute equality tho com
ndjust any disputes arising under ing elections promise to f':-:tablish 
the pro110secl new treaty, and any once and for all the power of British 

J,c-ft, Lat:tr Diana Doff Cooper: 
l'C'llU'r, Lall~· Astoi·; ri.!!:ht, Miss HelC'n 
l<'t·ascr: below, l\lrs. ::\largurct \\'lnt
rJngJm111, 

other questions which it is desired women in politic:;. didate to take a stand on these ques-1 
unanimously to conside1·. Lady Astor, M. P .. the former lions before the elections. 

Nancy J,anghorne of Vfrglnia, prob- Among other things these ques-

MEWING OF KITTEN 
ahlr is the best known of the wom"'n lions demand an equal moral stand- I 

\ cnndic\ates seeking election or re- anl and equal divorce laws; equal 

PREVENTS ESCAPE OF 
j 0lecdon. She now is cami,aigning pay for equal worl{; equal property 
• for another term in the house o.!'. rights, and equal franchise. 

KANSAS PRISONERS 
commons. 

0 0 0 
The effect of the Lloyd Geo,·ge 

resignation and the attitude the wo-
1 :·urs. \\"iutringhum Out. men will take towai·d it are other 

aspects which the old line po~itieiam; 
By A!soc!atei, Pre•" l Mrs. Margaret Wintringham, :Mrs. are unable to fathom to t11eir own 

Hutchinson, Kan., Oct. 24t-Thc Astor':; feminine colleague in the satisfaction. 
n1ewing of a kitten probably prevent- house, an independent liberal, also A score 01· more of wom~n are 
~d the escape of the prisonl?rs held is seeking re-election by her Grims- seeking seats in the house of com-

1 mons. l\Iany of these are Lloyd 
in. the Reno County jail here yes- by contstituency. . . George acthei·ents, openly so. 
tei clay. . Others who are taking a leadmg And politicians would givo much 

Reassured. a!ter a summary ~!n- ! part in the feminine movem1::1t are to know just how the 1n-esently en
P:J?ection .. Ja1!e1 ~en nett had bu.,,1ed I Lady Duff Gordon, editor of "Fem- franchised 8,000,000 women are go~ 
hunself m the boiler room, when he, ina," and :Mi~s Helen Fi·aser. ing to vote on this plea. 
w.:c1.s at.tracted by the cries of the j Recently the National Union of So-\ 
k 1t\e~ ~;1 a ~nri.1er. . ., . f• <':t-•.ics 11,,- !'i(Jual C:-Jtit_e-,nsi;,..;.u_,fir• ::l it,-,\. l:J11~,at •, ,;,_ .,J'.,..,.-,:,--x~_, ,Y. ,,,lai{Jl' 

. t~orn .. lo 1e~cue it'. 1,(; J:ieard h\J'. ! first gun 01 the camp, 1gn bJ s, r,Jlni;, ,.,cott, \'\·ho nioclestly declared that 
pings above him which d.1rected ~11s I out a list ol'. 13 questions to pal'lia- c-lergymen made the best h\1shandi;, 
attention to a large hole whl(;h mentary candidates. The memhe,· now says artists. authors and news
})risoners were making in the wall. I sodeties intend to force · e\·ery can- paper lllen are the worst. 
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~ Madras Special 

Continuing a Clean-Up of Odd Lengths 

At, a Yard SI• 15 Net 

All 50-inch Madras and quite an assortment of patterns; 
tity sufficient for one room as the lengths range from 7½ 
to 15 yards; regular $2.50 to $·LOO grades, placed on sale 

unusually low price for quick selling. 
\Ve suggest early shopping. 

A New Process 
Oil Heater 

quan• 
yards 
at an 

In your home wi!l prove useful all during the chilly days 
of fall and even rn the coldest ,vea1;,her of winter, give a 
clean, ready heat where and when n'lost needed. 

Four choice models in stock; all full size. 

Model Shown Sketched 
Each $6.50 

A New Process Oil Heater in a Round Design, With 
Full size Body. 
Stands 25 inches high (bail down). 
Black Japanned Top and Rims. 
A new improved Bumcr that gives satisfactory service. 
Full Gallon Capacity Tank. 
There are three other models of New Process Oil Heat

ers in stock, priced according- to style, at 
$7.2:.., $8.50 and $10.00 

Oat-of-Town Customers 
On nil <':!Sh Oil ll<'nter or• 
rl1•rf:, we pr('p!l,\' e:xpr('!':fl· 
n~e to )'our station. Ho\\. 
en•r, no C. o. u. onkr-, 
,1<.:ccpted. 

Handsome, Efficient Wood 
Bunting Heaters 

)lo•i<'l showu in the ><keti:•h-to 1( 

right. IIE'at~•s hullt for rc-al 
i::er\'lt-e. 11:l\'e a heavy c,ist l,i11,-,1• 
and top; both front 1loor nnrl 
1011 recd; some h:ixe nkkel trim• 
mini?:,;, u~ skrt('\lC(l; otlwrs fin
isheil 11htlu. l'ric-ed BCcortlillg 
sb:r nt-

• 

Inlaid® Plain®Print d 

Lih01 
1 fll!:G[STEREO TRACE MARI( 

No wonder its as 
good as it is~ 
Longer Experience 
in manufacture 
makes fora 
Better Product 

'!four dealer knowsfltairn 

/ 

comes the report that two tseamcrs 
which had been sold hy the cour,ter
revolutionaries ha\1ing appeared in 
the harbor there have been seized 
and confiscated by the authorit{(>:,;. 

Let Waddell's 
Make Your 
Window Shades 
You'll be 
Better 

::Si<:kel Trimmtd
,10.:.0 1rnc1 818.:;o 

flnl~lu-11 Plu lu-
~12, tl!H, fJtl und ~JS 

Same Model Heater Without Front Door Feed. 
Ohe NAIRN LINOLEUM COMPANY 

Satisfied Finished plain, in three sizes ; priced, according to size, at 
$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00 

10% Discount Given for Cash, Except When Listed Net 

WADDELL'S 
Prairie Avenue and Fannin Street 

; !!lll!III!lliliillllilllPllilllUl1 ~•. ::• -1Cl I' 1:: 

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF INLAID LINOLEUM IN AMERICA 

W.&J.SLOANE 
WHOLESALE 

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS 

NEW YORK 

Drawn from Photo of 
Nairn Office and Factories 

at Kearny, N. ]. 
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BASEBALL 

FOOTBALL LATEST NEWS FROM SPORT'S WIDE RANGE BOXING 

GOLF 
--------------------------------,-------------------,---------------------------------------------...,---------------~---------------

Rice Ele'ven Prepares 
To Meet Southwestern 

Rice Rooters Move 
+ + 

To New Location So 
+ 

New Coach and Change of Style 
Giv'e Indiana Great Grid Hopes 

Pirates Here Saturday YF~,
1
~~ ~~: ~~o~~~~~ 

football enthusiasts who a.re su11-
pcrters of Rice and who usually sit 

Coach Bill Gardner's Pirate team on tho side ·of Rice Field with the 
come necessary for the Rice Owls to is centered around a few old heads, Rice rooting $CCtion, it is announced 
swallow the memories .of defeat and including Butldie Foster, Aiken, that Rice students hereafter will 

Goodrich, Roach and Ellis. Doth occupy tho north grandstand. 

A second time this month it has be-

get a new start in practice. The 25 Howard Payne and Texas A. and 1L The change in the Rice rooting 
player3 who made the unsuccessful ha\·e administered defeats to South- section is made been use the major
trip to Stillwater, Oltla., last week western this. season hut reports from ity of the spectators buy tickets in 
end arrived in Houston :;\fond:iy the school declare that the defeats 
morning in a mo1·e or less down- in no wav indicate the present abil- the south stands o.nd therefore are 
hearted condition. Gloom, however, ity or the° team. \ · scarcely able to hear the Rice )•ells 
"''as almost entirely dispelled a few o o o when they come from the side. In 
minutes after lea\'ing the train be- Few Changes fur Owls. r,ast games a handful of opposing 
<'ause pra<.:tlcally the entire student Few, if anr, changes n·J!l be mr,de rooters could yell from across the 
body at Rice was in the station yell- 0 field and seem to drown out the 900 

in the Owl lineup for Satui-day. nly Rice roote•s. Ho"•e•·e1·, aci·oss the in;- a welcome and bringing cheer to • " ~ -
the defeated plarers. one touchdown was made on straight field, the Rice yells literally tore 

Rice's next three games will be football, without unfortt.nate b1·eaks things up. 
played in Houston. First, on October which went in Oklahomn's fa\·or, the ln order that this false imptession 
28, comes Southwestern University. men declare. as to Rice loyalty should be correct-
Un November 4 the Univ(>rsity of The Hice Freshmen also have a eel, the Rice student body recently 
•rexas comes to Houston and on defeat to redeem. 'l'ow::u·d that end \"Oted ta move the boys to the north 
Armistice Day· Arizona Universit~· they ha\·e scheduled a game for S~t- side. The girls will sit in a group on 
:-;ends a picked eleven to compete urday which ls expecte•l to be their the south side and yell special yells 
with Rice. season's hardest, with Sum Houston and sing special Rice songs. 

Southwestern, it is :=mid, should be Normal. The norm3:l team. is the I Another reason for separating the 
Pnsy ptclcings for the Hice ~eam. Not same that held the Rice va_rsll.Y to a hoys and girls is !hat many of the 
sO easy, however, as she has been in 23 to 3 score ~t the besinnmg of I bo,·s feel some embarrassment in 
pp.st rears. -Since Hice entered col- the season. .This fact, though, does 01,Cnin,... their mouths t th f 1, t 
logiate athletics she has played eight not necessarily argue badly for the c,_ 

0 e u .es 
µ-a.mes with the Pirates. She won Slimes' chances because the Gt·een extent i_f they feel the nearness _of 
K<?\·en of the eight. Howe\'er, Rice Owls ha\·e consistently ~•orried the an admired member of the opposite 
tHis rear has the lightest team in her varsity in practice this yeflr. It is! sex. The psychology works both 
history and has a worse seasori's rec- possible, therefore, that the fre.sh- ways. Miss. Co-Ed hesitates to dem
ord hehlnd her than she usualiy has men may run up even a big-gel· score onstrate the possible opening be
at this time of :vear. It is entirf.!lY on Sam Houston than the first string tween her usually cherry-red, baby
possible that Southwestern may Owls did. size lips if Mr. Hero is likely to see. 
s~ring surprises enough to luck out Coach Arbuckle is Q£lighted with 
a .victory. the showing being made ·by the fresh-

/ 

"Always the Best at Fair Price" 

A Big Seller 
Made in Russia calfskin 
Scotch grain saddle. 

(black or brown), with 

"Hammersmith's Sp e
cial," which means the 
very best of materials 

d fitting quality. 

303 Main 

Battery Prices 
Whittled Down 

Let us show you how to lessen your 
battery cost. Our skillful service gets 
every kick of life out of your old battery. 

Our new Prest-O-,Lite prices furnish 
you a new battery at sub-normal cost. 

For instance, you can get a Prest-O .. 
Lite Battery, this high-quality bat• 
tery, leader among standard batteries, 
as low as $19.90 for light cars. If your 
old battery is worth anything, our 
al,lowance for it brings your price 
lower. 

Come 
system 
to-day. 

around and investigate our 
of lower battery costs. Come 

BURNS & ROUNTREE, Inc. 
1806 Main Street Hadley 6283 

Houston, Texas 

Oldest service to mo 

, 

men this year. He foresees in them 
the makings of a championship team 
next season. The giant Ulrich is 
back in school. He pro\'ed his ability 
last year before he withdrew from 
the institute. Chief Calvert is an 
Oklahoman who brings the stamina 
and fight for which his state is fa
mous. Harris, Hines, Dangeleison. 
Chastain, Kale, Heyck. Watson and 
others are men who will be depended 
upon to add weig-ht and effecth·eness 
to the Rice team nE-«t ::ear. 

Big Crowds Jam 
Midwest Stands 

To See Football 

.i\bO\'C, COll<.'h Pat llel'l'Oll insll'lll't
iu~ b1u::ks on formations. &low, 
Jumcs Goodman, tackle and war 
hero, tr;ying out his ofJ'cnsh·c 
strength against two other l11wmcn. 
a.nu dose-up of Captain Jh-uuk 
lfanny. 

usually have been of the foxy type, 
quick to size up the opposing team's 
attacks R.I\d quick to realize weak
ness in the opponent's defense. 

In the two opening games oC the 
season, tho Indiana eleven clearly 
showed its inexperience n·ith the 

By AHoclatea PrPss. new srstem of play being intro-
Chieago, Oct. 24.-Footbnll In the duced and failed to do more than 

mia-,vest is rapidly assuming the ~------------------------------ hold De Pauw to a scoreless tie and 
proportions of ·an industry-a very Minnesota to a 20-0 victory. In the 
:-uccessful Industry, at thnt-nnd i~ ==~============= ~econd half of the l\linnesota game, 
raus~i1g offi<'ia\8 of the VVefitern cl')n- - -~, Dlooming:ton, Ind., Oct. :?¾.-Pick- however, the Hoosiers got their new 
fer.ence perplexi{y over the Jlrobkm I I I lg a head football co:1.ch and intro- Jilars working well and outplayed 
of e:1.ting between t,000,000 and SDORT BRIEFS 1 .ucing o.n entirely new srstem of the strong North Star State eleven. 
3.00 ,000 people this season in 1_.-_,_ •· • '-. __ ,__ ___ iJay ___ •t .• th_e_ o_ ,Pie, ni_,_,_g ____ o,f,ht1,,,•,.g:._id}r,~n,, There is no lack of conridence, eith-1.l.i,;,,..,.~,4,.....,. _____ ,.. •·· ~,., .-.-... .. when -~ - _ - ..,..........,~.>", . ...,:,t •• _f,. , ..• c:r among the lpr1iana Players or 
foot hall was ••just another piece ot: BY Associated Presa. \ _. id football cfrcles us the Big Tcu <.t,non~ the -i1Joter~. n•.it·rtte .~va1 .,,:,,.. 
college foqlishness." Chicai;o. _ Checks totaltng $37 ,- ~V stern Conferen~e. B~t necessity flYStem which Pat Herron is intro-

Re(';eipts from gam('s in the con- 096 _46 as their reward for flnishin;; w. the mo~her of m,·ention and In- ducin~ into the \Vestern Conference 
ference this season will total in nil in second place in thdr resJJ•!cti\'C diana u!1n·erslty, <.:httrter meml_Jer will win as soon as it ls mastered. 
~robnbility morl:' than $1,500,000, of- leagues were sent to the Cincinnati of.th~ 13 1g Ten. has turne.d th,e tnck Indiana plars Michigan Aggies at 
ficials E<dd Tuesday. That mud~ Nationnl and St. Louis American thu; tall, much to the sattsfa~tion of Bloomini;ton, October 28; Notre 
more will be expended in huild:n~ baseball clubs lndlana students and alumn1. Dame nt South 13C'nd, NoYember 4; 
mnre seats to Jncreai;e the attend- * 'fhe gloom <·ast O\er the Jndiana West Virginia at Bloomington, No~ 
an('e.. * * football camp by the announcement \"Cmber 11, and Purdue at Lafayette. 

At Ohio State University wh,..re ri. Cleveland -Pre!'1ident Bnrnnrd of \that Athletic Director E o :Kovember 25. 
new $1,400,000 st~dium seating G3,000 the CleYeland Ame11cans announ~~ ~ umbo) Sleihm had been forced to Captain Hanny plays right t>nd Qn 
J)!Z:r:i:ions was dedicated last Satul'day that Tns Sp('aker \\OUl,1 mana!,:" t, icknro n. serious abdominal opera- defense and at fullback on the of-
71.000 persons jammnd their way: Ind19-ns agam next )car tion on the C\e of the 1922 ,:;rid- tensive. On his left in the line ls 
into tbe enclosure 'llHl thouF;ands I ' * • • iron season quickly cleared with the Cloyd France. i·cliable tackle of two 
were turnf'."d awa~·- The demand for St. Louis.-President nreadon and c;:ri\·al of James P. (Pat) Herron as conferenC'e seasons. T...orhei. who 
tickets 1.o lhP. hlg intC'rsectional clash l\Ianagcr Rickey of the 8t. Louis Xa- head coach of the Hoo!lier eleven. was inell.~ible last rear, is back at 
hctween Chica;::-0 and Princ~ton here tional!-4 went to Florida to arrangee 1-ft'rron, fortfier all-American end center. while Frank Cox, guard of 
tiext Saturday was so brisk that all tralnln;; camp details fo1· next sprini;. at Pittsburgh. was senin.~ his third li:ist season, is UJl to his old form. 
tho seats W('l'e sold nearlv three "' • * rear as tirst assistant to the famous Eberhart. suhstitute end in 1!}21, 

1 weeks before the game and thou- 13oston.-Pan<'ho Villa, American Glen ,vamer wh('n the call t'ame b the other veteran of the Indiana 
saod,; of appli<'ations were return1•d flrwei;;ht champion. beat Dannr Ed- :·rom Jndiana. ·warner gave up Her- llne. In the backfield is \Vilkens, 

i Stag;.; Field has a seatin~ cara- wards, Pacific coast bant:.imweight ron with the statement to the lndi- quarter and dropl<icker: Harris at 
I dtY of only 31.000 but more than champion in 10 roands. ana University athletic authorities full, and Raymond at left half, all 
1100,0l)0 a})plications, each callin;::' !'or * * * that he was the only man Warner cif thc-m regulars on tho team kait 

two or mo.re seats WE're received. Los Angel('s.-The Cr.i\'eri::ity of could unhesitatingly recommend. !"C'ason. Thomas, at right half, and ! Ex~raordinary crowds hn.\·e turned California agTcecl to sign a ~untract o o o Landis and Rommes, substitute 
out a~ ~11 the confe,rence g:8:mes, th~s for two football g"amf's with Iowa, the \Yui·net· St~·lc lusttllcd. qua.rtcrbnckers, nro veterans. Among 

I far tms se~son. The To,~a-1.Jlnf)ls I flrst to he played i!l Los ~\ngeks next ··He·s ht1t rocks," exclaimed Cap- the most promising men from the 
game _a_t U1 hanrt last. Ratm rlay. drew I vear and the othet· ln Iowa City in freshmen team or last year are 

1 cnpa<'1t~-. 23 ,000-whilC' the ,v1scan- 192 _1 t::iin Frank Hanny of tho Indi:rna Smith, who starred at quarter dur-
! sin-Jndmna i;ame at :\Iadlson drew 1 • _________ eleven. after tho first practice ses- ilig the second half of the Minnesota 
i another CRJJa<"itY crowd-26.000. IC \Rl'E"'l"IJ'R Cll \J 11,-...-Grg sii·r sion und~r the new coach. And game, and Butler at left guard. 
j GC'orge Ttuff, di!'ector of athletics -~ '~~ '• · · ' ' •·' _.,,,. ' \. · with th:1.t 60-odd canclidat~·s, 12 of .'\.ssiRting Coach Herron are a gal
; nt. tile l;niverlstv of Illinois. who Paris, Oct. 24.-Georges Carpen- them veterans ftom the 1921 squad. nxy of former gl"idil'On stars. in-

hu1Jt Illinois' fir!-'t bleachers, seat- 1 tier hns i!"stted a formal callenge to! 22 promising candldntes from the eluding "Shifty" Bolen, star end at 
1 in;; a,10, almost 30 rears ago, turned I Hattiing Sild for a return bout, the freshmen team of last year, and Ohio State in 1918; F. L. :\furray, 
the tirst spadrfull of earth for a! month's interim pro\·ided by the more than a score of upper class- nil-American quarter at Princelon 

, new stadium sea.ting 65.000. at Ur~; l•'rench boxing federation rules hr:.v- men. went to work 1>erfectlnl;" the the same Year; Leslie Mann, ouUield
] ho.na lai,;t month. Architects h:tve j Jng elapsed since the Seneh<ale c;,p- ,varner style of play, The ~Varner er on the St. Louis National League 
already comnleted plans which will t'.,red the hen~·yweight champion- game is a combination of Eastei-n haseball team and former conch at 
inct·(!ase the capacity to 80,000 if I i;.hip o~· Eut·ope hy his sensatio»al ttnd \Vestern foot hall with emphasis Rice Institute; Tom Whelan. former 

I nect•ssary. knockout of Carpenti(:r in the sixth placed on the clcfense hoth in the! Dartmouth star; K. W. Brewer, for-

I This demand has entailed such J round of their meeting hore. It is line and in the hackfield. and with ,mer Indiana captain, and Pat Don• 
tremendous amount of clerical work: lmprohahle that the> bou~ 'fjll bear- hnrrl tackling a feature. "t\1arner10\·an, who played end on tho lndi-
at some universities that these ln- rnn~Nl for som<' tim(' to romE'. teams at C~rllsle and Pittsburgh ann tf'am last ~·t'ar. 
:stitutions nrc actually ad\·ertising to 
!teep people :1.way from games. 

LEONARD TO DEFEND 
TITLE AGAINST WHITE 

Xen- York. Oct. 24.-Benny Leo
!l:.trd will deiend his title as \ight
weii;ht boxlng champion attainst 
Cha r!ey \Yhite of Chicai:;o, or an~· 

1 other challengers, In December and 
Januan·. Billy Gibson, his ma.na;er, 
ci.et'larecl todar. 

De=ember 22 has been set tenta
tively as the date for a match with 
\\'hit•? at ).iadison Square Garden. 

BOXING NEWS 
BY FAffi PLAY. 

By Chronicle Leasecl Wire. 
~ew York, Oct. 24.-Promoters 

ere after Tommy Gibbons again A!'1 
.soo:1 as affairs in St. Paul, resulting 
from the death of his father, have 
been :.ettled, Gibbons will be re::tdy 
fat· all comera. The fact that Gib
bons lost to :u!ske by a roul after he 
had completely outfought his fe\low

·1 townsman is not hehl against the 
tighter in the East. (°\O one bell~\•e~ 
that wallop was Intentional. it is 
not unlikely that anotiH'r Gibbons
Greb fii;ht \\·ill :nark Tommy's re
turn to the ring. 

• • • 
:\[Ike Gibbons !s having a Jot of 

trouble with his <?fe. Probably he 
will lose the sight of ~he Jamaged 
optic. This !s th~ result of an in
jun· Ju-? to a ,;love '.aeing .:ros.HlJlg 
the ball. ~Iike·s wife did not \\·ant 
him to return to rhe ring two rear,; 
ago. He had plenty or money and 
was getting alon.i;- \·en· nicely In a 
business way. But the big pure;e 
promoters "·~re handing out, caused 
::\like to stand firm in his intention 
of :-esuming the life of a gladiator. 
Result, a lot more :noney and one 
eye practically gone. 

• • • 
\\'hat Is going to happen nftf!r lhrl 

Sikl-Beckelt meeting will be a bout 
in gm-ope betwc-en Dempsey anU the 
winner ot this set-to. 

I FATI 
CIGARE¾TES 

now 

for TWENTY 

If you could have asked 
for more in Fatima, 
would it not have been 
this lower price? 

Ltt Fatima smoltn 
ull you 

LtcCETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

Bogash and Reed Meet of Boston will box 12 rounds 'fues. 
day night in the first oc-a. series ot 
elimination contests among ei;;ht 
contenders, picked by the state com. 
mission to battle for world's middle 
\Veig•ht championship in ~ew York. 

I n F i r s t Elimination 
Bout of N. Y. Commission 

By All!'0CJat~d Presa 
l\'ew York, Od. 24.-Lou Bogn!'>h. 

or Brldgeport, Conn., and Pat Reed 

The title has been vacant since 
Drt\'f:l Rosenberg. of Brooklyn. was 
suspended fot failure to fulfill a con .. 
tract to box Mih:e O'Dowd. 

OU want style! You want quality! You 
want them to fit! Now you can have it 
in greater measure than you would ven-

ture to expect. We have simply thrown in 
every resource at our command in a brand new 
line of Men's Shoes, that offer values you can't 
match elsewhere. 

NEW "PEP" 
Young men's new shape Black Russia antl .... Brown 
Russian Calfskin Oxford;,; tasty perforations, welt 
soles, new wide rubber heels. 

BUCKLEY SHOE CO. 
"HOUSTONIANS" Stamped On a Shoe 

Means "Buckley Guarantee." 
· 315 Main Street. 

THE soft negligee shirt 
replaced the hard, stift 

bosom because it was more 
suitable and better looking;, 
The VAN HEUSEN has re
pi!!tced the starched collar 
because it ex-eels it in ap .. 
pearance and outclasses it 
in comfort. 

Buy your coliars of a reputable retailer. He won't 
offer you a substitute when you ask for a VAN HEUSEN. 
He knows there isn't any. 

VANHEUSEN 
the T¼rlds Sm;·;t;st CO LLAif. 

PHILLIPS-JONES CORP., Makn$, 1225 BRO.e,.DWAY, NEW YORK 

A Young Mari.' s Winter 
Oxford 

The 
"Newton" 

FINE OXFORD of the 
weight for the new season. 
Shown in the popular Scotch 

Grain Leather of a rich brown shade. 
Neatly perforated toe v-lith broad 
leather heels. 

There's STYLE, WEAR and COM
FORT in tfiis Bostonian creation. 

THE PAIR 

For wear with this Oxford we suggest 

,----WOOL SOCKS----. 

WE HAVE them in many mixtures and pat• 

assort::~s.at ~- _f'.~~ $1.00 and$}.50 
' 

~u FLY&SCOGGIN-
524 s LIO E CO GROUND FLOOR 

MAIN ST, 11"'1! • RICE HOTEL 
i:t!iousroN'S EXCLUSIVE MENS SMOE STORE ttJ 

I 

t 
I 

I 
I 
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\NEGRO MAKES 
CONFESSION OF 

MANY THEFTS 

FRENCHVOTING 
MAY BE MADE 
OBLIGATORY 

E t T
• t I CATASTROPHIC \the Polbh mark, the Austrian crown xpec 1mes O nnd the currency of Hungary. But 

\ compa,e those counhles with Ge,·-

Revert to Walters DROP OF MARK l ~a~~l~-~ t~te\i,1cioii~·;la~:h~\ft~~t: 

the minimum wC'l;;ht of carload shiJi
ments o! window glass trom 36,000 
to 40,000 pounds. 

• with great cities and \ndustdcs and 

CAUSING PANIC 
w,th scarcely any unemployed." rt .. 

By Associated Prue. \\'hen asked wh:1 t he thought of the g-o\'ernment's plan to is'-'tle goltl 

London, Oct 24.-It is understood I _____ hc,nds to balance the paper muncy IDUNTAIN 
that ne;:cotiatlons ha\"C hcen com• . • • . , which Is ls:-.ued dally hy tht> billion, 

HY WH,l,L\'.\[ ]•~. !\" _\SH. pleted under which thr- Times "1ll I Bl <.1 ... 0B(, I<. \\ ITTl •· Herr Kopetzky camci out emphn.Uca.l-
£a•iesf fo 

F,ll 

.Afte-r a two-hour gruelling by De- sp.-clal c~b11' s~r,·tce to the Chicago NcwB \ re\'ert to the ""alter fami'v ind that\ Sp• c,al c lhle S1.,r,·lcc to the Chlc1u:-o Nc,u ly against this plan. 
nnd Houston Chronicle, Copyright. \ it will adOlJt the policy ot SUl>Port- nnJ llous:011 l:hronlcle, Cop~ right. 

,ceaco, who was ar,·ested at 2,30 Pads, Oct. 24.-A proposition to' in< the government or the day, but Beclln. Od. 24.-The catasl.-ophic 

J:'REJGHT H.\TES .\:'tll~~DED. 

Just one stroke of 
the patented plung• 
er fills your pen 
for an unu~ua.1-

tcctln·s James Davis, 2-l-rear-old BY A ■-oelaled f'reaa. 
Austin, 'fexas, Oct. :4.-L-'rei,;ht 

rate~ on cement, transported Uy Tex-

ly long ~rlod. 
Xo Jtakase. 
Nothing to Monday nrtenwon by Detectives Cain mc,ke voling oblisatory ln ;•cance with complete independence, fall in the v.tluc ot the marl,, which 

end )Iarl,.'."iotta, made a slatemeut has t,ccn made the orUer ot the day An interei;t in tht! new'3papf'r ha!i is now wol'lh only om:-thou~andth of 

M k
• "' 

1 1
- t · · r heen 1iurt'hased from tho estate ot 

a Ing a Oman 
telling of robbin~ mot·e than iri in t ll' pat· mmen ary commi!'lswn or its pre-war valUl', has cau8e<l IKltliC 

I I II h 
· o f Lord Xorthcllffe b)" John Wolter. ·1 d lll I l •· I 

H 

J.omt-s in tho city in the \a!;t ~Ix un ,er;.:a i,;u 1·al,{e·w en rn c urse o ... n,on_[!' ,,., ... ,, ,,, .. ,,,o".·t ... 0 ,,!-he"d"d n.s ra1 roa s, w a so app Y on 11.i\ • · ·11 l th 1 \ Jll"esent chairrnan or the Tin1N•. aft('r ... "' " ,. ,., .~ ,._ .... ,. app'' mon\hs. tim" ,t w, pass o e c mm,.,.. ,omlne ca...-led In cn.-loRd lot,. unde<· ✓ \ J)·,•,·i ... · ,,·a, ........ ,., ... te<I 
0

,, ,.!"in ,St, ..... , Yotrn~. like the payment 0 ,: taxes, i;.: Ion~ ne~otiatlom> condu,·ted by :::-ir nnd 011timistlc m1·ml,cn~ of the goY• d . db 
1 

.
1 

d 

\.

• I .1 ' " "' ''""' " "" 

1 1 
d 

I 
b t 

11 
Camp!Jell Htuart, manai:;:ing director an or er 1s.-.ue Y t 1c ~tale 1·a1 ron 

break. 

THC! 
ORIGINAL 

PUMP 
FILLER " ou sue~ y maue one woman by the detectives and \atcc aecom•,n- >ehJ to ,e a uly ncum en un a o( the newspa!)CC. ernment and among lhe Industrial- commission >Ionday. Tho o.-de, is 

happv ,n tlm Ing wodd when you· ,,let\ them on a tour o! the c,ty. gool citizens. The Times was founded hy John ,,is. effective :-<ovembe,· 1. '!'he commis-
s1..nt ·me the shoes t'vc been try in a\ tn_iintin_ s. out some of the houses l:.f~ "By thb; meaSurc we hope, to ln- !'lion also issued an order chan:;ing • h 

I 

t d crcai-(' the intlul'nce o[ the moder- "~:titer, p;reat-g-reat gn•at~rnndfa- The J}eo]lle ha\'e been clamoring 
No Rub/Jer 

Sac 
Wholesale Distrioutors A TEXAS WONDER for o,·cr one ycar to get. I put them ,H YJSI e · d '! s · thcr of the present John ,valter, in , d . t ··ghl back lo the P. o. \ He also took them tu some woo<ls ates In poll tics," sal " ace nnome<', - fo,· a, tion on the 1,m·t of the sovern-

on a.t ,,en 
11 

< , on the Almeda Hoad. where he :,;:u,l a <lf•1,uty and memh~r o{ th e univer-
1185

· ment but the authorities h;,n-o no 
and got the enclosed Money O.rdcr, thnt he h,HI hN'll slN•pilli::;" and !-.how- sa~ ~uffrage comm1sHiOJl. ".:\fnny of' 1,n,pl·r remC'dY, \Vllliam Koiictzky, 
and l want to thank you very loudly eel them Home or thl~ loot, consist:.ni; tl,01"'- who ne~\ect to_ vote, probably Prayer For Large Jll'e>lident of the Berlin Stock E:x-
for making me the shoes. ,\s l'\'C or suits of clothes, ::.hil'ls and other l[ Jwlcni:::: willt the parlll..'S o[ 

th
c cen- drnnge an<l vic-c 

1
1resldent o( the 

, .. , ·,,I 1,cfor" 11,cv •,,r• tl,c 
0

,,lv sl,oe article•. tt>l', and H i,:haken from th_eir tlPathy 
"'"' '"• ... 1 11 t h 1 11 l'harnber of comnwrce, af-gerts that 

i·vc C\'Cr had tifrnt's pscrfcctllY •com-' D~t~ectl~\~:::. nzvnri~~~· ~.~ \~1;~H?~h/e\~i i ~\~~~~~ .. t p:·icll~;i:in~:i~ati~n}:ri!'lm Hl a~1\; Crops Is Granted,· the only way to Ht'lhilize the Gc>rman 
fortablc on my oot. ure t.1~y ar':IJllCk:', \'acant hnm,es or '1 box car for1<•thl•r extrcmt•H .. Their inc.li~rE:rence: ,mark is to ri;.,duce the reparations 

For kidney and bladder 1roubtea, grn,·el, 
weak und tam& bacl<, rheumatism and Ir• 
rf'gu\arit1es or the kidneys and hlad 1Pr. 
At ynur clrui:::i;:-lst'ff nr by mn!I. $1.25. S1n><II 
bottle ott!!n curu. $('nl1 for ..:worn tutl• 
montn1B. Or. I~. W. HAil 2!126 Olivf' 1:-t., 
'>t. l,nui ■. :llo.-A(lv 

Southern Drug Co. 
SOLD BY ALL GOOD STORES 

large, hut I am a lacgc "oman an? his home foe a few days. tJu-,efm·~ const,!utes an ,nJu,·y to bucdeo. r,; 
Oil my feet all the tune. Please don t On one occai-;ion he told th<': chief the nation. Every eoui:itry !<hould w·,, G" Th k "'J'he sooner the allies reC'C'g"nize 
let anything happen lo last ,.;,, for that he robbed • hous,, anti then be n,\cd as_mu,;h as poss,ble by men I 1ve an S this," he tlecla,·es." the soone,· the 
some dav I'll be sending for anotlm c.-awled unde,· it to slc••t>. or PMle.-a_t,on. mark will ,·ccove.· \Is fornw•· value. 

• f ·

1 

" Davis also told the chief thc,t one ll " s,ud that the pecccntage of Time Is no reason why the G,•,·man 
pair o s 

1
ocs. . . . . , . . .. noi;--voters 1n France- often ri!;cS as na k ho \ l I I I h The above Jctlcr from a woman ,n ,enson he had esc,,ped dctecuon ""' .. ,.

1 
. 30 t 1 1 1 .. 1 u, A"oehted Pm,. ' ,. 

5 

u < ,e runn n~ a ,·aee wt 
!he \Vest came last week to the that he .an?1\l(>d the pawnshoJ)s anu ·','7 t • as ' per, t:;hn anNc, a ~1, o\/o New England. N. B., Oct. 24.-

. . • . . . . . . . . ~o\fl to mtlincltrnls. e t~t.,ons e,_en .. ' ~, P.r. ~. 1 .' . , • lant
1
lc,cr 1acto1.y. It 1s t)p1cal or.IT Jle has hy his own ndmission heen Jl.e1_(C'Ut. l_l<.:C\.lllhng: to 11ubhsllld sta People of this clistrict ,•;ill join in a 

many letters written by wearers 01

1

' detected while tcy\ns tu IH·eak into a, t.st>e>, \a,led to 1>ut lo a•, appear- community thanksgiving Octobe,· 29, 
thC' Ca!1tilcvcr Shoe. house but always escaped unlnju1·ed. ! :~nc.\ at .th~. ~ldermanlc pol11:1 in "to pay homage to the Divine Provi-

There's a reason for this. You'll, Hli; ch1sest call wm; Su11rlay niAht, 1 1 a~i. 0 ~~
5

~. )e;~asure which mny denc-e whic'h heard their prayers ot' 
fed the same way yonr:-.df wlH·n you, he told_ the chiet'. when he WR.::\ ch~ll~"'o ~omple;ely the aspect 'of :'.\lay 28 and sent the greatest wheat 
have been properly (ittcd to a pair ca~gh~

1
/ 0 th ~ _h~ni:ie ~•[ H. Huh"'n: 1 FITll;h volit!cs is clue to come be- and .~r:1i1:1 crops In ~_he history of 

of Cantilever Shoes Sl£ll1, wal~ Cl_1,lttt<'s st~eet. The Ru. \rore the ~enate within two \\eelcs farmrng- in thli; area. 
· bcn~t~ln family returnn~g home from and that is the law foi• woman suf~ I Last :'.\Jay 28 Pl'oteslant and Calh-

FLEX \\'ITH THE FOOT a ,·1s1t ~ound a ncgro m the act ~1f \fr•we. 'l'IH)ugh rejected twice bY the o\ic, men and women of all creeds, 
. . . . rnn:,;ackmi:;- the horn<'. H.uhen~1 ern UJ~p'er house !<Ince the .tl'mistlct: the I united in a common prayer- gen·lce 

Can~ilevers have )lO. stt~f piece of shot a.t ~h:. n('gro bu.t .h~ m~de ~ 1~: Mll i!-; now :4a\d to lmve a ~ood for rain as a cleH~·.eranc~ from four 
:-.tl•el Ill the arch, Jt1:st ,,here your get-a~,:i.y :,,1.t_h th':'~e i-;uit:,; of d~t~- 5'. ! chance ot heing )lassed. The cham- r~ars of clrouth. !he ram came. So 
foot ought to be allowed to flex., Chier he~slN sLtteil that ch,\! t;c•i-; b('l' of deputif'H ls for it. and Rene did the crops. 
They arc mar\c with a flexible arch 1~•[ b~rglary :' 11d fdony theft would' \'ivjanl, the chamJliOU orator. who ---------
-just like 1hat of yon, own foot- »e r,letl acarnSt him today. \ was cccentl, elcclcd a scnatoc. "ill >!.\,< _\CCrnE"'l'AI,LY SHOT. 
huilt on the i:;amc Cantilever plan. 1 ::=J)C'al~. for.Jt. :F'rancf' is .abO\tt the Dy AssoclntNl Pfe11s. 
Thcv kt your foot flex when it O\lght ! WILL SPEAK ON only 1111 JlOrtant country 111 1 ... unipe Green\'ille, Texas. Oct. 24.-Gerlad 
to ilcx. They all_ow evccy muscle I 1 th a• stl ll bars women lrom 

th
e polls. Cole was seriousiY wounded about 

t t 1 I 1 k \ the lef..rs ).[ond;1Y when a g:un In the 

1 s na ura exercisc-w uc 1 ccps ! ESSENTIALS OF Bristol, Eng.-Hichnrd Brown. a hands of a f('l!OW hunter waH acc-i~ 
the fc,c,t strong and young _and ~up• l fannC'r, who. hoa8ted he had nc,·er dentally discharged. t'nle Jl\·es near 
pie. l hey throw the_ body s wc1ght 

1 
hathcd, wns pnsuaded to t.rr his firFt here and was hrou;.;-ht to a local hos-

on the ball. t~e ouls1c\c of .the £00:t \ CITY PLANNING hoth. He dic-d h:11f an hour latC'r. pita\ for trC'atment 

and the heel, Jnst as you will sec 1t 
sho,tld be if \'OU will take the troublc · 

to look at i,he imprint of a child's --- I Q4 
~~r~t f~~/ ~;~etlffo~~~1d or its wet fool• Ch:tl'les \\"aclt<'r, wh? hm; spent 

--Cantilever Shoes will leave your the. la,;t l:! years as c~a1.rrnan ~f the , 
foot as frl'C and natural in its action Clueai;v. ;r:1an Comm1ss10n, will l~l! 
as a child'» bare foot. Xo b. Hi' 1,,. I the J)nnc1pnl speaker at the b1• . 11 11 "', w,E-kly Itnwheon of the Houston 
a.nY\\'.herc~J\IS~ a snug, comfort~blu f'haiitC'r of thci American A~'40ciatio;1 
f1t without a lut of waste room. fhe of En~ineers at the Ilicc Hotel <\t 
rriunclcd toe alld medium heel of 12:15 \\"<'dne~day. He will i,peak on 
Cantile,·crs is now all the stYlc. It the "Ess('ntialf'l of City Phrnning.'' 
has always hecn the vogue ·for the C. C. _saner ~,·ill prNdcle at the 

"CASCARETS" -CONSTIPATION 
youthful foot. luncheon as chairman of tile day. 

Be fitted to a pair tomorrow and 
keep you, feet i-mtt•s acd youc\CAMPAIGN STARTS TO Clean Your Bowels'. St s· k H d h D' · spirils buoyant. Op IC ea ac e, 1zzmess, 

BRING 1924 MEET OF 

,__T_OD_A_Y'_S _BE_A_UT_Y_H_IN_T_I I 

It is not necessary to shampoo 
ycur hair so frequently it' it Is t:1•

tirely and properly cleans.ed each 
time by tho u!ie of a really go0d 
~ham1>00. The easiest to use ar:d 
quickest drying ~hampoo that we c:1n 

recommend to our readers is ore 
that brings out nil the natural beauty 
of the hair and may be enjoyed nt 
\'err little C"xpense, by dlssol\'lng a 
tem~poonful of canthrox which c:ln 
be obtained from any druggist, in a 
cup of hot water. This makes a full 
cup of shampoo liriuicl, enough so it 
is easy to apply it to all the hair in
i-tN:<I or ju:,;t to the top or the heac.l 
This, when nibbed Into the scalp :rnd 
onto every l:itrand of h:1.ir, chcmicnl• 
ly <11!':snlves all impurities. It iH \'ery 
soothing and cooling in Its action. 
ns well as beneficial to both scalp 
and hair. Arter rinsing out the 
lather ~o <'rented, you will find the 
scalp is frC'1;h, clean and free from 
dandru[f, while the hair dries qukk
ly ancl evl'nly, developing a bri~ht 
luster nnd a soft f\uf!lnel:iS that 
makes it s~em \'ery heavr. 

,o. 
CONSTIPATION 
BILIOUSNESS Cantilever Shoe Store Colds, Sour Stomach, Gases, Bad Breath 

AD CLUBS TO HOUSTON\ C'l<'3.0 your bowels-then [eel fine! bowel poison to ca.use cold!'t. !lick 
hl•aclat•hc_>, dlzzil1C8S, biliousnes.c; or 
sour stomach wh<'n rou wakt! up in 
tht\ morning. J.l[orc men, women 
and childrC'n take Cai:;carr.-ts for the 
i1\·er and hOW('lS than all othtll' l,\X
atl\·e-cathartiC-S comhlnecl. l(l cent 
boxes, also :?a nnd riO cent i.Joxc:::;. 
Any dru!-:" storP. 

306 Queen Theatre Bldg. 

HOW NEAR BREAKDOWN 
J.RE YOU? 

I 
A strong movement to b.-J,1g the !SnJoy the nicest, sentlest oowel 

c\Ni.n:,;lng you ever ex1terieneed by 
i t!J::!-l ~ational AllYerti;.:ing AS:-;ocia . ,kin:.; one or two candy-like Ca&• 
I lion conn.-ntlon to Houston will hn 1·11rels toni~ht. They physic your 

I 
launC'lH:'d at the· annual st:ite cou , we\!! fully. All the constipated 
\'rntlon 1,f the Adw•rti:.;ing < '.uh::J 0 , stt· anct sour hilf' will mo\'e out 
1'(:xai-, which will h~ hPl<l In 11r.,u--;. nf the bowels without p;ripln~ 01 
ton. Non•mher 1 j to 14. EV~!·y uni• rini.:: you u:>.• 'fhere will he no 

Headache 
INDIGESTION l l Stomach Trouble 

! 
I 

IIWWW 

aSOLO EVER'iWH£RI:: 
ssm 

Few Realize Deadly Danger. 
which will attend the state ,_•unnm- --- --- -

MU4Wtt lltttMW I 

CADILLAC NEW 
$1000 OFF 

t,·orcf'CI to 1<1•11 hrnlltl n('w ;"-11111,1,en•Pr Cn11ll111('. Run only !.IOOO n1i1PM; 
three 1110nth11 oltl; orli,:-ltml tln•M A.nd 1mh1t; goo1l 111< nf'w; 1,('Ut t·on·r.,, 
two o;1111re tlrf'1'1: ln-.urr1l flrr, tlwrt, l'Ollh,\on, fH•ddt'nt nnd lh\hlllt)·, 
Tot:11 t·oMt t,4000; will ,..,11 for $:moo. Gunrnntel'd ub,.olult'I~· good 
u .. nen, both In 111•11rart1nee un1l In 1u•t1on, Onh· drin!n thn•e 111oi1th,;. 

s~cc'.al- Solid Mah:gany Office furniturn 
llnre qunlih·. Ofrie~ Furnlturt for i,,nl... null To11 Ul"i<k, c·o!ot ~m:;o: 
1-lnt 1'011 Ut"-.k to mafrh. t·c1>,t i1:-,41; Chair~, ltathtr und Tnahogan,·. 
1•01,,t $j0 to flOO enrh; T111•t'"tr,· J>U\l'Ot1ort, ('oi.t $250: Inrge L1,unge 
('hnir, t•o,;t $2jtt; 11h10 HeMk Lamps. Brnt<M llri.k l'i<'t nnd (:111.11,i '1'011,., 
('o-.t 11ho11t tUOO. Total 1•m,t 11ho11t ,1~00. \\'Ill M•II thl,; Int for $!)(10. 
All in go,1,I c•o1iclHlon, l''i111',;t 11uallt,\' OUI<'(' :Furulturt', ilmt 1·11n not 
hr d1111lle11tl'd In llou .. ton. )';h!1111td lu:re from :St"W }'ork. 

~liscellaneous for Sale 
'J'wo 12-Gauge t•um11 8hotg111111, ◄ ·01lt nhout. gon ea('h; 11~11 tor g.2::, eud1, 
One ~o.:rn Jtlflt', good t·onclltlon, f;Z:'i. One brand ntw ,vtr;h:ru .Snddll', 
co Mt ,100; 1,ell for $ll5. 

PHONE MR. COLLINS, PRESTON 1447 

When you go to 
buyacar-

Looks and "salesmanship" 
are not the factors that 
govern your decision. No 
sir! What counts with you 
are the reputation of the 
maker and the value be
hind the car. 

I I 

GRAND OPERA WEEK 

OCTOBER 23-28 

EVENING CLOTHES 
AND ACCESSORIES 
\Vhcthcr you wear th~ popu

lar Tuxedo or the regular Full 
Dress, we assure you style, 
comfort and fit in exceptionally 
fine fabric, beautifully tailored 
and faultlessly finished, at a 
price that will insure a big 
yaluc. 

The reasonable cost of a high 
grade outfit here will surprise 

you. 

Styles for Men and Young 
Men 

TUXEDO 
$37 .50, $45 and Up 

l LEOPOLD & PRICE 
Tht House of l{11J1t'nhtimer I 

._ _____ '.'.•."'.'_c_'•.'.".•.•-----

Kf'arer than you suppose, perhaps 
Stop a moment, and think! )lodern 
Lt1!:'ine10:; and social life clrl\'e>l mc•n 

J1nfl women undC'r trE-nieridous pre~ 
bUl"e at hl~h !'IJlCNt-and genr-ral 
hreakclown h; often ne~re1· than you 
~uppose. Frequently a general c•ol• 
J:1psC' of health ls only narrowly 
8\'Cl'ted. 

tion in Houston Is said tu ha.,,. 
11lcdgf'd its unaninv:m~ su111iol't t•J 
fight in Houi-;tons' hehalf at lhf! 19~3 
<'.'Oll"C-nt10lt O( tno Nnrto., .. t ... ,1,trtl~ 
lnJ{ Association. whid1 will ht! held I:, AGAIN~ 

~, ,.,,,.. 10c 
2for25c 

15c 

·t - ~~~ "-z ~ -. 

How do you feel? H you notice 
lo!<i- or appetite, poor dl_qe:-;tion, mf'l
ancholin, tendenc}• to hyi-;terin, tH·r
niu$nes:-, undue tendency to tati;;uP. 
lac!( o( energy, physical or mental 
tXhaustlon from care. worry, or 
ov1;>rwork, you are in dang<'r. 

'1',tke yourself in hand! Let Force> 
'fo1lic. the great systematic recon
slructive, help Nntm'C' renc,v the 
funC;ti1,nal activity of en•Q' organ iu 
your body. Force ha!i remark,1blr
tonic n.nd ln\'it;~1rnting powers th,u 
~l'e ot great benefit to tho \,·hoio 
:-:,stem, producing an effect of r~
IH:'\\'ed natural ,•igor antl h.'lrmonlous 
a~tivily. Get Force tollny: it may 
tw,\'e you from unrealized dangers. 

l<'or sale by Court House Phar~ 
nrncy and all other d1·ugglsts. 

Cuticura Heals 
Severe Eczema 

Over Face and Body 
"I had a eevere case of eczem11. 

It broke out In pimplee all over my 
face and body and itched 
ao badly that I could not 
reet at night. My clothing 
azgra.vated the breaking 
out and causod it to burn, 
I tried aeven1.l different 
remedies but did not get 
relief. I ree.d o.n advertise

ment for Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment and •cnt for a free eamplc. The 
first night I used them I got relief 
■o purchased more, and after using 
one cake of Cutlcura Soap and one 
box of Cutlcura Ointment I was 
healed.'' (Signed) Thomas L. Wbhe, 
Rt, 1, Hartwell, Ga., Feb. 4, 1922. 

Cuticura Soap to cleanse and pu
rify, Cuticura Ointment to soothe 
and bCQ.l and Cuticura Talcum ~to 
powder and perfume arc ideal for 
daily toilet purposes. 
kaJI?. :1MhF~.ir'1f•II. Addttz.9: ''o.Mtuni..► ::!:e~~~- 0111~:!1·:·!1~. ~~~: 
~Cuticuu. Soap a.have. without 1nus. 

KEEPING WELL- A" fff -i·ablet 
ta •ee:etabl• aper\ent I tall.en •t 
night will rie\p "eep .ou well. b:, 
tonlnc ano strenitthenlne •ou1 di• 
&estlon and elimination 

Atlantic City, N .. T. 
F. Bateman of Dallas, prf'sident 1,t 

the 'l'exas AclYe1·tii-;ing A~s,,riation. 
will ntt1..•1Hl thi~ n•gular wet•ld.v lutwh 
{'Oh o[ tho Houston Ad Cluh at thr· 
Hiee Hotel •rucmlay. anll it is prol,-' 
ahlc that \)\ans for the state con\'en
tion will i.Je dis<'u~:;oed. 

AUTO TRADES ASS'N TO 
BOOST HIGHWAY BOND:.. 

A committee com110sed ut \\". I! 
Drexel, chairman: A. P. S.Jl'Y an,l 
Percy Howell was ap]loint~·d :i\Ion
dr.y at a meeting of the Houston 
Auto Trades Association at the 
'l'own 'l'aYern to boost the proposed 
~nrris County $6,000,000 rm1d bond 
1:::sue, 

A committee was also apriointecl 
to complete details for a ;.,niform 
dec01·ative scheme (or the aut.-,.1101Jilc 
show at the Houston Fair ::i.<1d Bx!HI 
sltlon. The committee com1wi:<l.'S Ed 
Allison, C. S. )loffat, \V ;\;. KUlll?, 
and PrCsiflcnt H. H. Gohlmnn, 

\V. N. Kunt,,; was ap))ointed tJl 
ccmpkte arrangements for the view
ing by the association or rwo On• 
reel films, "Ask Them to Buy" and 
"Stop1)ing the J.Ntks." 

SEEK TO RESTORE 
COLLEGE HARMONY 

By AsllOclated Pre1111. ! 
Los Angeles, Oct. 24.-~tept-:1 to end 

the feud bctwer·n stu~ntl:I ot th(' 
Cniw·rsity o[ Southern ca.lifornia. and 
the tTni\'C'rslty of Califon'lia. ~outhern 
hran('h, are being take11 LY off\<'iah1 
of hoth institutions. 

lt is unnounh,d that \hC' sP.' ,-ral 
hundred trojanH who )n\·ttderl th• 
c-ampus of southern hrand1 ('arty l:i:<l 
Fl'ida:,.· morning and :ut [ire \ll a 
pile of wood collec-tl'd for a i.Jonfir" 
for a football rally, wa\:·e on proba
tion. 

Exdtf'menl followin;:, the in\•a!>;ion 
or the l'.nmpus, In which :!O students 
were injured, rf'sted for a ctar, onlr 
to be re,·l\·ed with an itttnck on \Yi\ 
11am 8ykC"s, southern br,~nch student. I 
hy threP uniclf'nlifled mC'n. whn 
hound him to his heel In hii; home 
and painted hi;; foreh~11.d with t}H• 
lc_>lter "lL 8. <.' ., I 
CURTISS BIPLANES \ 

TO BE USED BY ARMY 
Br .-\1~och1.lccl Pn . 

)lount Cl<'mcn:-. :-.uc11 Oct.. ?.\.
'1'!11-, <:urli8S army Lip}uuP whicL 
(ini.-h{'(l in the firnt four pc tions in 
the Pulitzer trovhY race a:e to l,e 

1 {i{'Vl'.:!O!)ed hy the n.rmy [l8 the. Ht.lnfl-

1 
ard 1,ursuit plnne, occorC.ing to ol
flcerfi or the First Pursuit Group, 

I 

I 
stat10ne1l at S,·lfridte Pif'hl. near 
her-.,. The racers 1<1,·h!rh hrokc nll 
"fleul recorclg durin~ the recent meet 

I 
1tre lleins l)ackNl <or shiJ)me11t to 
Dnyton, Ohio, for ftirther te ts al 
thlc' nrmy eni:;:-ineering (lehl. \' 

I A few chani::-ea ln the dcslgn ore 
to hf• made. It i!:' und--,1·stoo<l. Th€:-C 
prohahly will ~mbra<;e a. rc•gular rad· 

, ;ator to suJntlant the \\Ing tY11e rad· 
1ator, and changes rn the cockpit to 
:Lfford ,;realer 11rol•C:.~lon for he pi• 

~t. --------- I 
Chips off the Old Bl~k 
~ J U N I O R S - Little Nh 

One third th, rea:ula, doae. Mad" 
ol the same lnitred,ents. then eanGy 
coated. 1-·or children and adulta 

I Bl AHO· ll:'<'·1 P• ·ea. 
~THII\E .\T \'l,.\Dl\'O~TOli. 

C...our1 tluu,-t· l.'hannn<.;.), 
CongrCbS ut F1111ulu, 

Toldo, Ud. ::4 
pal'alyz1•d !Jy :i ,:, n('r strike, in
,1\,•in~ the opC'rator~ ,-1nc1 ... mnmunl 

l 
11tioll!<, but 01ff('ia1 WiJ"C'h;~S di i• 

pi~tc-h~s indicnt ~ th situ:1tion >thl·l'· j 
wise lS c:ompara..i\CI}- tranquil. 

-about this Wonderful Busine,s which my 
Satisfied Cut11omers and I have built up in the pa~t 

25 YEARS 

~· 
<' 

~ 

~' --..~ \ 
-throughout the important Cities of the U. S. in 

With my compliment; 

35 BIG STORES 
~~e~°y ;ili~:r~ied GOO d CI O the s ! 
for ALL THE PEOPLE on HONORABLE CREDIT and EASY TERMS, This 
week I am-as you know-celebrating the marvelous success of Our Stores (Yours and 

Mine) by my 

I Salen ~,.~~::~ .. ~~~-~ r y 
Women and Children; thh splendid Exhibit incluC.'tng: 
Ladies' Plush and Cloth Coats, Fur Coats, Suits, Silk 
Dresses, AU-Wool Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats, Waists, Men's 

Suit!, Overcoats, Silk Shirts, Trousers, Boys' Suits;_Raincoats ctc.-and all at 

10% DISCOUNT 
-during this Great Anniversary Sale- NO LONGER! Don't 
prit off "Dressing-Up," another day-you can't afford to, at my 
Economy Prices, Jess the Ten Per Cent; and 

Everything Marked in Plain Figures 
-so you take no chances. Let me help_ YOU to Dress Well-as I have 
helped thousands upon thousands ofothe.rs. I want YOU for My Good 

Customer and Friend-just drop 
around-NOW-and 

OPEN A 
Charge Account 
-choose whatever pleases •y'ou (and there'll be 
a'plenty)-take it along and wear it; if's yours. Just 
a trifling amount down-the balanc~, to suit you, 
That's easy-isn't it? I thank you! 

J. Nathan, President. 

m:mm1 
CLO'!'HlNG STORES 

3021/, Main Street 

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 

• 

Bayuk Bros:, iD.c. 
o,,,,......,.,ff '"" 

Ba.yuk ln,nu1.11b\* Blend and 
Bayull ln«imp11rable Brall4!.t 

Philade!phfa. Pa. 

·.,. ·. -~~. ] I 

When you go to buy a Cigar 
Use the same business sense. Stick to the cigar with the 
National Reputation for quality and value-buy the 

BAYUK 

• 
Yon can btty Mapacuba with the firm a..~u~~ or satisfaction and 
money's worth because this cigar is made by a great manufacturer 
whoee repot..:.tion and suoc:ess have been boilt by producing qllality 
cigars to flCll at moderate prices. 
The first puff is satisfyingemencethat M·apacuba isa qualitysm0U
Th~ mildness., the meTiowness and the subtle fragrance of Mo.pacuba 
are• delight to the senses-a solace to the mind-« treat to the tute-

Dutrilnacrs 

E. EPPSTEIN & CO. 
1304 Jackson St .. DALLAS, TEXAS 

TO SELL 
any musical instrument in your 
home that could be of good use to 
some one else 

USE 

Chronicle Classified Ads 
We have a special classification of "Musical Instruments" that has 
developed great reader interest. Miss Classified will assist you 
with the wording of your ad. Phone her. 

PRESTON 8000 
\ 

• 

• 
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Financial and Market Section Complete Stocks, Bonds, Curbs, Live Stock, Cotton, Grain, 
Produce and Miscellaneous Markets From All Financial 
Centers by Three Direct Leased Wirei. to The Chronicle 

Price Changes Small and WHEAT TRADING Slackening of Investment 
Without Significance in NERVOUS; CLOSE Demand Given as One Cause 

New York B~nd Market IS IRREGULAR For Break in Stock Market 
DY GEORGE T. HC:GHES. 

By Chronlcte Lea1ed Wire. 
New York, Oct. 23.-Extrerne dull

ness per\'aded ,in the bond market 
today. Price changes were small and 
in most cases without significance. 
'l'lle volume of trading was light . 

Bid and asked quotations for the 
more inactive securities ~re far 
apart. Holders showed no tnclmation 
to sell at the market and the1·e wa'! 
lack of buying orders. The latter fea 
ture was particularly notic-.?able in 
the foreign list. Bids on the '·board" 
"·ere tor small amounts generully. AR 
far as actual transactions went, 
French bonds, for Instance, sold 
around the closing figurns of. Satur
day, but sales in any large quantitv 
·would undoubtedly have to blc! made 
at concessions. The feeling of uncer
tainty with regard to cor,ditlons 
abroad was widespread. Th·3 weak
ness in French exchange did not help 
any. 

Considerable interest attached to 
a report that there had been some 
hitch jn the Missouri-Kansas-Texas 
reorganization plan. The sale of the 
prc,perty scheduled for October lG 
was postponed pending approval ot 
the interstate commerce commiss!o'.1 
ot the plan. The reorganizaticn man-

, 

A IlANTIC GULF 
HAS BREAK IN 

DAY'S TRADING 
I 

BY STUART P. WEST. 

Standard Oil and Other 
Oil Issues Show Weakness 

In Curb Exchange Trading 
BY \\'ILLIA.)[ )f. IIEFPERXAX. Iy higher prices. Mutual Oil came 

By Chronicle L(>asecl Wire. j in for !11o!·e attention as the result ot 
New Yori-:, Oct. 23.-There was the br1ng10g of a well last week. 

. . . Mesabi Iron, among tho miscel-
nothrng m the outside news to ?,C· 1 Ianeous issues lost fractionally. lt 
count for the rathci· sharp reaction was reported ihat the contracts wl!\ 
that occurred on the Curb Exchange. keep the plant working at an !.n
today. . . / creasing capacity well into the cow-

An accumulal1on of selling orders ing spring. 
made themselves felt shortly after . . . 
trading started. Oil shares di.splay- Phillip 1\Iorris 1ea<"hcd a neW' 
ed comparative firmness for a time, ~1igh for the year in the darly deal
but joined in the downward move,.. rngs, subsequently falling back 
ment when weakness developed in somewhat. 1t i~ cxpec-.ted ~hat. one 
the recent leaders \n this class of of tl1e company s subs1dlan~ ~s to 
stocks on the Stock Exchange. f place several new brands ?f c1:..:ar-

Standard Oil shares fell off sharp- e,t;es on th~ ~na'.·ket t~1s .. •:122!:. 
Jv the Indiana shares in particulai·. Schulte Retail SlC:tcS was furn, al• 
Oihcrs to follow their lead were though not as ach\'~ as recently. 
Vacuum Oil. old and new, Standard Hayes Wheel ~g<~rn .led t1;-e. motor 
of New Jersey, new, Imperial Oil of and motor ac.ces!'i.?r1es m act1v1ty and 
Canada, Anglo-American and Jntc-r- strength, while St~tz was c~mpar..1.
national Petroleum. 'l'he New York ti\'Cly active at a slight recession. 
issues were only slightly changed. The new l\:lissouri Pacific Com-

Mammoth Oil Company, class A I pany G per cent gold bonds, series D, 
among the int1ependent oils, was an were admitted to trading. The ini
cxception to the general tendency. tial sales taking place at par and 
was an acti\'e demand at substaptial- three-eighths. 

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS 

By Chronicle Leased Wire. 
CJ1kago, Oct. 2:J.-Followlng Is a report 

or tc.Oay·s sales. h!gh. low and closing quo
tatlt>n~ at llie Ch!cngo Stock Exchange: 

Am Hhipbulldlng .. 
Am Pub S\'c pfd .. . 
Armout· p!d ...... . 
Arn:oui> Leather •. 

do, pfd .•....•. 
Rooth Fl9h. pfd .. , 
Cent Ill Pb Svc pfd 
r'hl Cy C Rys pfd. 
C'h1 Elv Rys pfd .. 
C11,:a!1y .......... . 
Corumwth F::t!tson 
Con1,umers C:o ...•. 
Co11t )lot ors p(d .. 
<·<mt Motors ..•... 
Cr11 no Co p!d ••..• n,a,1 Boone 
11fomonll )fntch •. 
Earl )Joton1 .....• 
<it I.nke~ Dredge •• 
Goit<.ho_ux. .......•. 
({fn:!~:: rd H \V . , ... 
GltuL!e pM ..•••••. 
HU)l).I Motor ..••.• 
Kµl,,:,irner p!•l •.••. 
Jtllnolf' Urick •• , •. 
Llht.y )fc:-.:en •.•.. 
Mld•\Vest llr lien . , 
)1l1hUf' West Utilltl 

de pfd ....••.... 
:\tontgomery "~ard 
Nnt'I Leather new. 
l'lck & Co .•....••. 
l'i;rg\y \Y!gg!y A 
Public Service •••. 

do pfd .•••• , •••• 
Qu,ll,cr Oats •••••• 

do p!d •..•.•..•• 
Reo ?iiotor ....•••• 
f;tnvart-\Varner •• 
/'.wlrt & Co, ..•... 
Bwlft Intl. . •..••• 
Standard Gas •••• 

do pr.J. .•..•..... 
Thompson • .r. R ... 
'romptor Coi·n A 
l:nlon Carb & Carb 
l'n Lt 7•pct prd ... 
t:11 Lt & Ry •... 

<lo 6-pct PM 
l.'11ltl'tl Iron \Yorks. 
U .S f;ypsum ..•... 
"•nhl •......•.. , • 
\Vrst<-rn Knitting . ·1 
\\'r!gley .......• , .. 
Yrllo\,;- ::\Jfg ....•.. 
Yr•l\ow T:i.xt ...... . 

Total salef', 32.500. 

IS:"ilcsl Hlghl Low ICl011e 
74 7S 71¼ 78 

160 90 89 8974 
275 100 99¾ 100 
154 12¼ • , ••. 12~ 

Jl 87 . • . • . 87 :i ;~ ·39 .. :iii, 
30 6 1,i . . . . • 61,fi 

300 7 6¼ 6 7 .. 

10 63 . . . . . 63 
106 137¾. 137½ 137%. 
315 8 h . • • . . 8 ½i 

10 101 101 
6326 10½ 10 10¼, 

20 110 14 , •.•. 11014 
4.310 32 14 31 H 

10 119 ..••. 119 
lOC 11~ •• ,.. 11/i 

:::o 87¼ •.••. 87ii, 
46•14 ..•.. 14 

H5 ::7% 27~~ 27¼ 
75 102 102 

1020 22¼ 21½ 21~ 
11.2 100¼ 100 100 

,fl'J 84 83 83 
273 8½ 81,s' 

g~ :;~4 "if½ ~~ 
10 86 86 

695 ::2 ·2ii,~ !11,s 
945 8~;, 8½ ~½ 
30:n ...•• 21 

3600 44% 43 431,, 
30 106 106 

;g 2~:~ 9
" 2~J½ 

72100¼ 100 100¼ 
100 13¼ •..•. 131,l, 

3625 62¾ 61% 61.,. 
328110!11,;1 109 10!1 
72[, 22 21¾ !j 
100 20 20 
235 60 4\Ph 60 
370 49~1 -49¼ 49¼ 

:!6 1,4 l,,l, 
2911) 65 64 6-4 1 ;. 

70 88 87¼ 87'. .. 
75 70 69¾ 69"«. 
60 78½ ....• 7& 1,fi 
16 8 • • • • . 8 
35, 64 t54 

326168¾ 6Sl/4 681_4 

~~bg iOo". lg½ 
43:;f199 108 }!I~ 
4llOI 751,4 i4¼ Hii 

BOSTO'S' FiTOCKS. 
C?:rrinlcle Stnf! Rureau 

TioHton. Oct. 23.-F'ollo,-rlng I!! a 11st or 
t,vtay's highest. lowest and clo.qlng prlct'l'I 
for the mo!lt active stock!! dealt ln hl'rl.": 

.'-itor.k IHJghl Low IC!ot0!'> 
,\l,ll:t't'll: . ·••· ....••••••. 60~,!,I .... ·1 60¼ 
Amo11keag ..••••.•.•.•• 110 108 10!1 
.-\r!zonn. Com . . • • • •• • • . • 8 • . . • . 8 
noston & Albnny •••••••. IH 1 •.... 10; 
Hoston & )la Inn ........ 23½ 23 23 
I>oHton Elevnlcd ••••.•.. !ili''ll 84~ B~!S 
C:liu & Arl1. ........••• fi'3¾ 58 5/1 
C11lu & Hec\.:t. .•..•• , , ... 2S5 28: :?82 
Coi,per Rango •.•••••... I 3!1 ••... 39 

hast Butt I." • • • • • • • • • • • • • '..I '.':I !I 1~ !I '.j, 
J:?avlH Daily •....• ,, ... ·J 4'f,, 43' 

g~:~e;~~ ~1~io~·:::::::::: {~ .~~? n 
Int f'ort ,:criH"nt .•...•.. a::1 ::1"• :;1 
fali,nd Creek .•.••.•..••. 103 101 \'2'10:! 

(10 pt<l , ......••••••. ~;%I .. , !lP4, 
Maine Central .••..••... 6!> 52 r,: 
)ln~s (;as •..•......••.. 87 b6~♦ 87 
~rchnwl, ..•..••••.••••.. 5Hlij l £~!~ 
:,,;t>w Cornella. ••..•••.•.• 17'"'6 17HI li'-i 
Old Colony •••••••• , • • • • •1.0 • • •11} 
Ciel Domlr.lon , •..•••..• l'.1 • 19 

~t~cc~::ryi~~~··:::::::::: !~ :::::j ~~ 
.Swift Co. • ••• , •.•.••.. ·109 ...•. : 10!1 
8ho,, :\lach : .••.••.•••.• / 1~1/1 41:,ii' 4:.' 
Trinity ............. ,. • . t ,·~ 1¼1 , '4 
l'. 8. Smelt. pill .••••.. I 47 ...•. 47 
Y(nturn Oil .. . . .• , .•• ·/ :'.!S :n:, :11i41 
\•:nk'.lrr .••.....•....•. 12½ l:? 
\\•eh·rrine •.•..•.•..•.•. , 9 t 



Index 
To the Want Ads 

Chronicle \Vant Ad classlflcattons appear 
In numerical order !or your convenience, 
Below we have alphabetlca!IY arranged the 
different class!flcatlons so that you will 
be able to turn directly to the clasa!tlca• 

1 Automobiles l Automobiles --------1--F-o_r_S_n_lo______ ------~,~-~F~, o~r--cS~a~l~c------

Olds Sedan Bargain 

H,22 FORD touring, body same as new. 
at l~ss than 'h price ot new one: bar

gain. C1pltol 430, 
1:>20 FORD TOURING, absolutely first 

~l~~tl~~s1rseda1soT~~o~':i~
1
b¥0 °r~nda:h c~~~!7~ $1150 cash, or $1360 on time, buys Olds 

J !f! ti t It b be! and sedan, clrlven less than 2000 miles; orig
fh~~~ tucr~ f'f:"thn~ irop:r":::m:;1cal ~;a\tlon Ina! cost $2100; looks like brand new cal'; 
tn the '\Vant Ad columna. private party. 

class, $275; l!l20 Ford sednn, looks and 
runs like new, $450; 19l!l 6•passenger 
Bl•lck, new tires, top and paint: something 
nice; $560; 1920 6-passenger Buiclc 

i3'\u,~dkn·~ ~~u~~ts~ is p~
0
ac~~

1f~r \\~5
5\ ~/e~ 

4.otomobllei;- i,.· 

~i1iri.:\\ii:i!iti:?i!ffi;?\!i:i I 
PHONE HADLEY 6863. \ 

mier sedan. a beautiful car and a real 
bargain: wlll trade for other cars: terms 
to responsible people. L. B. Hamilton, 
1107 l<"annln. 

B\('ycles .. , .. . .....•• ·•• ••••• • •••· ·••• ti 
Businei;;~ 0f,portunitles-

l\1iscellaneous ... . .•• , .... , ... •••• •., • 'l 
Partner ,vanted • ····•••••• , .... , •••• 8 
Rooming House11 e· ... , ..... , .. •••• .. 9 

Bn,;Jness. ~ervlco ••••••• ••. u•. •·•• ••• ••. 10 
Employmf'nt-

l\Ja\e l-Ielp Wanted .................. . 11 
Agents Wanted ...................... . 12 
Salesmen Wanted .................... 13 
Schools ............................... 14 
Female Help "-'anted ................ 15 
:Male or Female Wanted ........... . l!i 
Trades Wanted ... . ................... 17 

~~a~a,':'W~r~v~~~'i?te;,: ·::~✓-:: :: :: : : : :n 
Finan('Ull- , 

Real Estate Loans ···••••••••••••••··20 
Salary Loans ........................ 21 

-------------------11~20 OAKLAXD roadster, new paint, new 
t!re!l. seat covers, lilte new; $350. 90G 

J\foin St. P!'eston 6465. 

OLDSMOBILES 
Olds 8, ?-passenger. 
Olds 8, road!.ter. • 
Olds 6, new paint, touring. 
Olds 6. roadster. 
Ford sedan. late model, new paint. 
1'"ord touring, 3 months old. 
Ford touring. 1918 model, cheap. 

AND MANY OTHERS. 

Oldsmobile Sales Co. 

FOR SALB-Late model Nash Six; a bar
c:-aln; cash or terms. 6005 Harrisburg 

Eh·<!. Capitol 47. 
TO SELL on easy terms or to trade for 

vncant Jot, one 6-paooenger Dodgo car, 
In fine conclit!tn. Cal! Taylor 1683. 
4-PAS:SENGER Mercer. sport mode!. 

5-passenger Dodge. EASY 
2•pnssenger Dodge roadster. TERMS. 
6-passenger Columbia. 
5-Passenger Victory model Mitchel!. 

t~!!::~f!~ fVi'its-Knlght . 
3 good automobiles, $50 each. 
Z good motorcycles w!th side care. 
Good car for real efltate. 

l\flscellaneous ........................ 22 
Wanted to Borrow .................... 23 PRESTON 2247. 1117 SAN JACINTO ST. 
Stocks and Bonds •••••••••••••• .. ••••24 

lc>r. Le~ia~~ :~~Df,:-~~1:UTOP~~iOn 8700. 
1\)20 DODGE touring. 6 good tires, new 

paint. excellent mechanical condition: 
$575, 906 1'Ia!n St. Preston 6465. For nent-

Furn ished Rooms .................... 26 
Unfurnished Rooms .................. 26 
1'~urnlshed Housekeeping Roome •••. 27 
Unfurnished Housekeeping Room• •••• 28 
Room and Board .................... 29 
Unfurnished Houses , •••••• ·•·•• •••• ,30 
Furnished Houses ................... 31 
Bungalows . . .... , ..................... 32 
Unfurnished Apartment■ ............. 33 

FORDS 

H:?l TOURING-Demountable rims. good 
tires. shock absorbers, Decker wheel: a 
real buy. 

AUT0110BILE accidents preventeP. by 
new. ln~ention; retails at $5; big Profits 

for d1stnbutorn: wonde1·fu! selling plati. 
Texas Ayto Sii::-nal Co .. Brady, Texas. 
LIGHT 5-passenger car. 19:lt mNlel, new 

l<~urn\shed Apartments ............... 34 
Business Property • .................. S5 1921 ROADSTER-Demountable rims, 
Lease •.......... • • ... •••·••• .. ••• .. •··36 good tires; this ls a good one. 

paint and. tires, top In f;l"OOd shape; UOO: 
terms: <'Ir will trade for hea\'lcr car; \Yood
Jand Garage. Tayloi- 1847. 3600 Houston 
AH,. 
HOUSE CAR FOR SALE-A complete 

home on wh'!els: Ideal for hunting, fish• 
Ing and touring; built light and strong. 
~~( 

9
~tseen at 1719 Common St. Call Cap• 

J\iovlni;:- and Hauling ................. 87 
For Sale- LATE MODEL SEDAN-In tine shape; 

jjg~:~gan~a~~~iesR~SiSt·e~'a··;;;::::::::?: It wlll sure suit you. 
Furniture • • •·· · ••••· • •••• ••••• ••• ••• •· 48 LOTS OF OTHERS. with and without 
HLu'm"b' ,sru~p,,idiesBu· ,•,·•·•·n·g·. "i'a"t8i-i8.i • •. •• •• •.•. ·.!~ starters. ::-"uutc_•,u~-----~ .. ,, SPOT CASH for ll'ords-We need all mod• 
Mlseellaneous •• •·· · • •••• ••• • •• ••• •••• 43 EASY TERMS. els badly and will pay high dollar; bring 
l\{achlnery ...•. • • •. •· • • •·• • •··• • ••·• • .44 Your car down and get your check. Win, 
l.Iustcal Instruments .................. 46 M. Davey, 1.(118 Main St. 
Plants a nd Seeds ...................... 46 Rountree-Abbott Motor Co. WILL PAY casJ1 for Fords or other ma.k.is 
Sewini!" Machines • .................... 47 late model automobiles. I,. B. Hamil• 
i~~ii.WW~~:es."Sile·ep:·etc:·::::::.:::::a 800 WALKER AVE. PRESTON 943. "'c'"c·c-c','°c''---eFSaCnCnCICn~Sct'~---------
Hones. Mule!! and Vehicles •••····••·60 OPEN NIGHTS. FORDS-,ve want Fords at all times; we 
Poultry and Eggs ................... 61 -------------------! pay cash; no consignment business with 
Pets .............. , ................... 62 us. Gordon Auto Sales Co., 210.212 San 

For Sale or Exehange .................. 63 L k At Th• I Jacinto St. 
Lost nnd F'oun1l •...•••.• , ........ • •••. 64 00 l;S • 'L"EaT;;;-'-'au"·s""'M'A"'K"E"• -.cyo0cuo--c,cn~,c,a,c,.~0c 0~cyc0=u, 
Oil l'roposltlons •••.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 65 Ford; our offers are reasonable. A. B. 
~~lnl~~f~fe,:..:• • •• • •• • • • •' ••••• ••• .. ••••• 66 

t,·n7,:Pn't·,',','",,",'n!·,:,'"nr~n,!";' ~a
0

c,-'d 6-,<,Y,.,1~~.de_;,~Con1n- Lewis, exclusive used Ford dealer, corner 
Improved Property For Sale ......... 67 " • , '"•• ,., ~ ... • Preston and Austin. Pre.ston 4'177. 
Vacant Lots For Sale ······•••·••··•·68 fin!! condition; $75 cash, balance $15 per I PAY cash !or late model used automo• 
Business Property },'or Sale ......... 69 monlll. biles. 
Bay.shore Property 1ror Sale •••••••• .60 L. B. HAMILTON. 
Suburl)an ProJ)ert~• For Sale ......... 61 MR. HAv.;KINS 1107 Fannin. Preston 6110. 
ImproVed Farins li'or Sale ............ 62 PRESTON 2247. \VAN'l'ED TO BUY, Ford car. with or 
ii~~[eF!~rR~~f :::::::::::::;::::::::! without bed. A. J. Saeger, 3116 Kl!ne. 
Farms For Lease ............ ., ... ·•• .65 CADILLAC 14 ''IAN'l'BD-By private party, 5-passenger 
Real Estate Wanted . ·•••••••••••••• · 66 E'ord; pay citsh If price ts right. Ask 
Real Estate to Eic:change ............. 67 In good mecllan!cal condition, good body. for Cook, 6626. Sherman Ave. Phone Pres-

\Vunte1l to Huy •••.••.•••••• • • • •• • • ••• . 68 good upholstering, good paint and Z new ton (i603. ' 
\l·anted to Kent .••.••••••••.•••••••••• 69 cord tires, for only $525; terms. ,vANTED-Second-hand 2-ton truck, on 
~oticcB . . , .•..•.. • .•••.••.•••. · ...• . •.• 70 Nas11• ................................. $585 solld tires; must be ln good condition: 

Cole ......•.......... . .... . ..•........ $~85 answer, stating pr!cc for cash and make 
1\Iarmon • . ....... . ..•.......•..•..... $1185 Of truc!r. Adclress 14!l5, Chronicle. 

Classified Rates and Rules 
2c per word each week (lay. 
3c .per word each Sunday, 

10c per word 7 consecutive ln11e;rtlons. 
40c per word 30 consecutive lnse::Uom,. 

Any ad less than one Inch, 11et all caps 
(.s charged at double r.Ite. 

Ad11 for less than 20 word■ w\11 be 
chan;ed al!I 20 words. 

Inch rntes. $1.40 each Insertion. 20c per 
tine additional for each line of two-line di!!• 
i,Jay type, and 30c per line tor each line of 
thr,ie-llne type, 

Just phone Mls:s Classl!!ed, Preston SOOO. 
whenever you ~vant to Insert a cl-e.ssltled 
a,d. She will write it for you. __ 

HOW TO ANSWER ADS. 
In answering "b\ln(I ads" tn these col• 

umns, please be careful to use the precise 
address given. \Vr!te tne address plainly. 
Letters brought to the ofCice do not re• 
quire stamps. Alway!! enclose your an
swer In a. sealed envelope. We do l\<lt 
know the name and a.Gdress 01' the ad• 
vertlser who uses a. cq,11 card or blind ad· 
dress. In replying to a"clverlisements where 
re!er'!lncee are asked for, do not !lend the 
ortg!nal references-send cople11 ot them 
only. _ 

THE CHRONICLE 
!■ a member of the Association 01' News• 
paper Classified Advertising Managers. 
we •ubscrlbe to and en(leavor to maintain 
tbe ,tatidard o! ethics aoopted by the or
ganization, partlcu\ar\y In respect to not 
publishing fraudulent or mlsleadlnit e.d
vertlslng. 

WARNING 
The Chronicle requests anyone at all 

tiuJ4., to <'l:lJl Us attention to any adver• 
tleemenr that i\oe·s not prove to be as- rep
resented. We especially Invite our read· 
ers to call our attention to Help Wanted 
nnd Business Opportunity ads that. through 
answf'ring them, prove to be. In their opln• 
ton. Hleg\tlmate. 

Automobiles 

GOOD USED FORDS 
8 1921 touring■ with •tarter■ and d&-

,11ount1J bl,:, rims. 
J l!l21 se<lans. 
z 1920 tom·tngs with 11tartere. 
1 1921 rondster with starter. 
2 1918 Ford roadsters. 
t l!"Jl 7 Ford tourlngs. 

Buick ... -. •....... , .... • • • .. • •, • •. • · · · $385 BARGA TN ~rom owner, 6-room modern 
Oakland ............... • • • • .. •, · • • · · $485 bungalow

1 
6730 Ave. P, Central Park; 

Drexel Motors Co. srr,nll cnsh payrnent, balan\~e like rent, or 
will take late model standard rnaks car 

The House With a Guarantee. as first payment. Inquire 7115 Ave. F. 
Prnston 6685, 1014 illain St. Preston 6C86. :J-Exc-hnnge 

New Franklin Sedan 

We have one left of the 1922 series, a 
brand new J;,'ranltlin sedan. never run a 
<'lay. which we offer at a big discount. 
)Ili;::ht take light car In trade. Phone or 
see Mr, 'Wolfe at \Vorsnn,n Bros. Motor 
Co., Frankl!n and Hupmoblle Dlatributora. 
Preston 4815. 

BUICK 4 roadster. new paint, seat cov"r~; 
runs n.nd lool,s Jilt» new; $175. 906 Marn 

St. Preston 6~G5. 
BUICK roadster. cheap for cash; will 

take Forcl tounng In trade. Phone Pres.· 
ton 2280 after 6 p.m. 616 \Vest 19th St. 
BUICK 4, 16 model: good. repair, good 

paint. 2 extra tire2, tine mechanical con
dition: cash or ,·ery easy terms; wm trade 
fO!' nnythlng cqtia\ !n value. Hadley 3520. 
CI-T.EVROLE'l' 4-!lO, GOOD RUNNING 

CO::-,;/DITJON1 GOOD RUBBER. PHONE 
OWNER. H,\ DLEY 583:'!, 
CH l~VROL:E'.r-5 passenger, good condi

tion; small cash payment, balance easy; 
terms, Preston 3046. 
DODGg touring for sale or trade. 303 

flmith St. 
I:ODGE 6•passenger ......• , ••••..... $225 

8~:llt:~~lfsi/J'f ~~7~.::::: ::: : : :~::::: .i!~g 
All Jato models, $50 down, balance $15 

per month to responsible parties. 
LEVAND AUTO)[OBILE CO., 

1305-07 Preston Ave, Preston 6169. 
FORlJ 'l'OURJ;,,.:G-Lnte model. $50 cash 

balance easy. 911 San Jacinto St. PrnS· 
ton ::;>47. 
FORD touring, self-starter, demountalJ!,:, 

rims, Hassler shock absorber.~. 5 practi
cally new tires, new battery; $260 caah. 
Call ·Mr. Martin. Hadley 921. 
FORD SEDAN body. Ju flne shflpe, cheap: 

will take I•'ord touring car body ns part 
payment; also excellent Ford sedan for 
s::50. I,. n. Hamllto1:, 1107 Fannin. 
FORD SEDAX, l!20, excellent paint and 

upholstery, motor perfect, Hassler shocl( 
absorbf'rs, bumpers. dome light, seat cov· 
crs and, rd[ly headlights; $376, $100 cash, 
ha\ance 18 notes, Gordon Auto Sales Co., 
210-12 Snn Jacint(l. 

WILL TRADE Maxwell worm•<lrive 1-ton 
truclr, new eXJJress bocly, good looking, 

j,?{~=~{.nt cor:dition. What have you? 113 

FOR EXCHANC:E-1 light l<"ord truck 
body; will e::change tor runabout body. 

Phone Had!ey 3670, 'l'aylor 2849. 
FOR SALE or trade !or Ford coupe, Oak• 

land 6 touring car, In good mechanical 
condition, 2514 Gano St. Cap!tol 29G7. 
FOR SALE or trade, hlgh•grade roadster, 

In perfect condition, new top,411palnt and 
scat cover,;; WI!! take l!ght 5-passenger car 
!r, trade; a. bargain you can't beat. Ca!i 
Preston 47%. 
A 2-'l'O::-. \Vichita. truck tor sale or trade 

!or automobl!e or real estate. !l08 Sabine 
Street. 
6·PAS.SENGJ!:R Cadillac; will trade as first 

payment en vacant lot in South End or 
trnde for live 5#-ock. Hadley 46H. 

6-lUe,n·lc~ and 1\-lotorcycJes 
FOR SALE-Hartey-Dfl.v!dson motorcycle. 

late model, on or\glnaJ casings, at b!g 
~acriflce. Taylor 240. 
GiltI.S' roJ!.fast wl1eel; never been used, 

!or sale, cheap. Hadley 6582. 

Business Opportunities 

A MONEY-MAKER 

Ono ot- the best cigar and cold drlr.lt 
st~n<h; in downtown section; cheap rent: 
long leasf': hlgh•class fixtures. It you 
want a bargaln see this place today. 

Glenn Nichols Land Co. 
Grouncl Floor Stewart Bldg. 

Prcslon 4041-3761 
F-OJt SALE-Grocery, drug and confec-

tionery atorcs; cafes. hotel1<, garages; 
established bakery In East Texas town. 
These places very good terms. Call or 
write before buying. List .l'hat you l1ave 
for sale with Lee Bros., 305 Sa.kowitz Bldg. 
Prf<ston 7084. 
CfJJ•;ANIN"G- and pressing- shop for sale. 

easy terms, or will rent. 1108 Capitol 
Avl'. Preston 2342. 

• 
• 
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Business Opportunities 
9-Roomln:;: Hou~cs 

__ J_O_-_ -_B_u~:-}-:-:~,~-~-sS_e_r_v_ic_e __ \ u-~:~l!~.:~~~nted I __ 1~-_!~:!.'.::,e~~nted. l----,,~9~_-ac.,~,-e,-'.'1-/,,,.-lo-c,;c-.'.:'-,.,.:,..n-a!a-,n:-:n:-:,:::ccd.---l 
$8s~?g1~Wy '~!e5J-:i:i,~~ ~;reasf/n;rJ;;/fa:ii S-i:¾~~I~te~~l~; ~~~\NJ4~~ h-;d ~:1i\ng a;,e w;:;~l~;.cd'a~~tpi:Si~~on m~fh~~.fis~ck~~~~:1 

At the Rooming House 

Headquarters 

Pretty Fa. e and. 1~retty snoulder■ 
Can 136 Had By U11Jag 

"Frenc Pack," 
si;:es; also single coata and panta; $2.60 PC'l'ience;, big money to those v.·t,o work. rcl"tn,nces !i.n-Dh<hed. Taylor l!S2, or ad• 
and tip. Victory Tallor!ng and Clothing App!:,• between 7 to 9 a.m . onl:,·. Room fin-es 1219. Chronicle. 
Co., 1301 Congre!ls Ave. 306, V.'oolworth Bldg. Ask !or Mr. V l::XPERH:::7'.Cl-.!D ele-vator operator, dealres 

~·hen you consider the purchase or a 
roe.ming \1ousc. hotel or furnished apart
ment be sure of the reputation of th,:i 
agent from whom you bur. Our 8 years' 
experience in the business enables us to 
advise you correctly ana conscientiously In 
the selection of a place suited to your re
quirements. Don't forget t_hat whethsr 
you want to pay $100 or $10,000 we have 
a. place for your particular need and our 

An Astrlng-ent Skin Whitener and 

fiemoves Tan~l ;~f~~/~~~~~~r Black Head• 
Pimp ~s and Wrlnk!ea. 

\VA~TED-Experiencecl mechnnlc to re
pair oll well machinery; references re• 

quired. Apply 2016 Loraine. Texas Si'l.IJ· 
ply Co. 

Veo.zey. hnmediate employtnent. A:1 rPferenccs; 
\VANTED-An experienced nursery gov• willing !,or lntl'rvlew. Phone Capitol 60. Ol" 

:Sate to.nd Sure. 
Malled $1.00. 

26~rnesa or mother's Ml"J\ Phone Hadley ~~~~;~; 11:::• d~!~:.::ic~:~ltlon "il.S stenogra• 

\YANTED Ji:xperlencet'.I hat trimmer tor ra1iher; beghmer: 'ln need o! work b.i.d• 
men·s hats. ApIJIY American Hat Co., !:o. Phone Taylo1· 1401. 

Bennett·s Drug Store. 
1819 lila!n, 

Houston. 'l·exas. 

\Y ANTED-Experienced bookkr.eper. Ap
ply In own 'han<'lwrlting. References re

quired. Addre'Ss P. O. Box 1766, Houston. 
APPRENTICF. boy wanted, to !earn en

graving; will pay. $5 per week while 
\earning; must come we!! recommended. 
Salas & Co .. 304 Klam Blc1g, 

407 Milam. BXPERJl~N"CBD YOllng lady stenogra.pher. 
acquainted with general office work ,de

sires emJJlOyment; references furnished, 
Hadley 2535. 

b!tr~~1tii~r ft~~~1~~tiiii ~.~~\1 r;~~. de~~~n~rt: 
tcct the purchase!'. Phone tor appoint
ment. 

Lee Realty Co. 

AN"Y person suUerlng from ec:aema. psoria-
sis, tetter. weeping arm, old aorea, anv 

skin trouble, who can not aecure relief and 
cure from doctors are Invited to correapond 
with P. O. Box 902, Houston, Texas. RAILROAD MEN WAN°TED. 

• 

W A~TED-A most thorough experienced 
woman eomblnatlon bookkd!pcr an,l 

sten-ographer; none except thoae who hav-" 
had sevel'al years of. rlJwned cxperle-nce 
need apply: permanent position. App!y 

BEI'\,'" ZINDLER'S SONS. 

A-1 S'l'E.'<OGil.APHER d,~sires position lm• 
mediately; .have ha<l 4 yeara experience 

In cott<m bus!n,:,ss; best references furnish• 
HI. Hadley :t257, 
lNTELLIGEN'l' capa-Ole settled woman de

aices work aa house!tecper In adult Cam~ 
ily: employf'd or eldl'rly couple preferred. 
Adlir.ess 1714. Chronicle. 601-2 Prince Theatre Bldg, 

Preaton 6682-268~. 

See Us Now 

BAB1li:S an,J small chlhlrei. boar<led a.nd 
cared !Cir by lady with years ot ex1ie

r!encc; doctors' and patron,;' referen,:e,;. 
I'hono Pre,;ton 6641. 
WATCH, clorok. jewelry an(I mesh ting re• 

pairing. .Morel"lu Jewelry Shop, 101!! 
Texaa Ave., second floor; we buy old jew• 
elry. false tli'efh anrl crowns. 
i.ADl:i:"fs~Ul'l'S marle to measure trorn 

:Men !or railroad shop work to take 
places of men now on strike; board, loclg• 
ini::- arid protection for men who can qua!• 
ify !or this work; good wages. Room ~01, 
Bender Hotel. \\'A!--:'1'8D-Po11ltJon, by 2 capable refined 

unlncumbern<l widows as housel-eepera 
In mothel'less home: :;mall hotel or apt. 

\\'AN'l'F~D settled German or Bohemlan Addri'.!s 1715. Chronicle. 
woman for general housework. Plioqe I'HACTICAL nursing. by day or we~k: 

Hadle_y 6517. confinement cases a. specialty. Capitol 
For Rooming Houses yours or, our material: excellent wc>rl~

mnnsh!p; reasonable prices: coats rel!Jied, 
$3.50. Hart & Nussbaum, 1009 Pl'f•ston 

DELIVERYBOYWANTED. APPLYWAL, 
LIS DRUG STORE. 3722 )..IAI:i. 

. COLORJ!:D WOl.mN I {39:1, 
"anted to learn the Franl~l!n system or 1:"·"o"u"'N"•"G~"la-d"y--,"te-n-,-,-.,--,-p-h-,-,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,-poaf., 
beauty culture a.net work m. the parl.ur. tlon; am graduate of Dra'1i:;-hon's C<II• 
Permanent posltrnns for r1~ht part•esr. Jcge. wi.th Rome experience; wil\ln~ to ac" 
s~~e to 805 ·Pralrio Ave. for Iull lnform:1· cept rno<lernte salary. Capito! 3326. 

Wt'.' have a large nssortment ot room- Ave. f'hone Preston 1241 . 

UPHOLSTERER. ,v ANTED A rcllable colored woman t,o do 

l~~ riu:fie l~roa~! ~ai~~s ii ~~~11~;,tya:Jn~. WA ~cH:· c1'oe"k~,-'-c,',"w",~ •• "y-'--',"""•~m=,c,h~bc,cgcc,cc,. 
price from $100 to $10,000. If you are P,a1rlng .. :Moreau Jewelt'Y ~hop, 1013 
lnt,.nd!ng to buy a JJIA.ce lt il!. to your ad· Texas A\e .. second floor. \\'e Ouy ol<I 
vnntage to calt us !irst. ,\•e know we jewelry. false teeth and crqwns. Must be strictly first-class. with !urni- cooking e.nd general housework: good 

ture store experience. ;eferences requil'ed. Hadley 3813. 602 
Anita. 

can suit you. LADIES. ATTENTION-No better tonic 
and regulator than the famous "Pre• 

sc.ript!on 6000"-safe and effec~ve. $1 
bottle. Anderson Dru~ Clore, 606 Travis. CHAS. WILSON 

216 KRESS BLDG. PRESTON 2477. HARRY ~IANN, formerly locat?d, 1211½ 

CARAWAY BROS., 
Preston 2322.. 907 Leeland Ave. 

,v,\NTED-Experienced stenog~·a.pher and 
to assist b:,oklceeper; one wilh merean

tilt-1 Ecxperlence preferred. Apply C'clmnb!a 
Dry Goods <:~. 

IF YOU wish-,o-bu_y_a_eo_on-,-,n-g~h-ou-,-, -,, 
apt. and receive good value. cal! Cap· 

ltol 2802. 

Congress. the better tailor, has mcved 
to 413 Travis, and is now open [or bua'• 
ness. 

,vAN'l'ED-3 ('Oat makera; must be cap. \.VAN'l'eD-At once, first•class cook to 
able ot doing flrst•clasa work. Hamil• lcve on plRCI:'; references required. AP· 

FOR quick sale for your apt., rooming-Of 
boarding house call Capitol ~802. PHONOUH.APHS or all makes repaired by 

Phorsograpn Repairing '"'"~aBc•a0a•·c•~"c0~'c'c'c'"~S=t.-------- ply 2403 Sa11 .Tne!nto, 
HOUSEKEEPER-Settled. Bohemian or 

LARGE concern has 11plendid proposition Ge!·man woman for business widow, with 
8 ROOllS of furniture. complete, ell rooms tu~!~ei~dw~;~<~:e~i. P~~!~1e~lgft.w1fi/!~

0
11~ 

rented. 1'106 ,vasllington A,·e. Condon Bldg, PhonP.11 E'reaton 7614. "'rnPI• 
Bli;ST ROO:\HNG and boarding house, 3 ."~·~•,;';';',· ;H:;n,;'c',",'-",",:''c';,·==-~~-~-~ 

for college men and high school gra<l- 2 children; to OQ.!lsitler my home abso\ute
uates, "ho wish to earn tu1t1on and ex• ly like her own: 'new home; all comforts; 
penses through next term at college; sal• g!lod pay. Phone Hadley 4517. 
ary and expenses palll (!Uring time. re-/ \VAN'I"ED·-.-.--, -

l:locks Bender Hotel; sell on easy terms BUJ~RKLE & GOETHE-All makes ot 
to responsible party. Address 1618, Chron• pllonographs repaired; all work guaran-

qutred to earn tuition. Apply to Mr. Pa.t• • -lelep 1one operator; ~rnst also 
teraon, Harris-Hahlo Co., 6th floor, read• be ablo to U.S~ typewriter: give refer• 

lcle. teed. Pr{'ston 2Gl. Capitol 3922. 713 
~EVERAL dandy bargains, rooming houses, Travis. With Jonathan Cox Co., Edison 

lng room, before 9 a.m. and after 4 p.m, ~':i~~~i~J: telephone number. Address 1216, 

hotels, flats, 6 to 42 rooms: cloi;e ln;. SJ10p. S~rvlce our motto. \ WAN'l'ED 1 or 2 live oil lease s.1.lesmen 
money malter; good terms. Oliver. Preston! PalnUns=: and Papcrbauglng 
58 ~4· PAlNTING and paperhanging; reasonablo 
HAVE $860 equity in new fi-room cottai:;-e prices: work guaranteed. E. B. Gay. 

and furniture; will trado for smal! Taylor 418S. 
~?:~'.n~oohdu~ghr~ b;i11 ;n°d, r~~r;;i<t: f~~~{ur~~ ~,,;,~tc0s~·T"-"'c"L

0
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N=o 
will pay fair price. Call Prest,;:,n 6439, l,P. A. J . Rl!:DDJ:-.G, CAPITOL :'.14. 
};:.noo:u rooming house, attractive, new PAINTING and paperhanging: first:-class 

furniture, small cai;h payment or tra<is' work: reasonable; estimates free: also 
for vacant Jot or bungalow. -,,.reston 7803. day work. E. C. :Morse. Taylor 1841. 

CA LL I'RES'l.ON 9652 for your painting 
and paperhnnglng; prompt attention 

given; al! work guaranteer\. I 0-Business Service 
Attorneys. 

GEORGE W. DIXON. lawver; practice ln 
all courts, State and Federal: speclAI 

utility writer. 617 P1lnce Bldg., Houatob. 
Preston i 318. 

Auto Lh·e1·y. 
PRESTON 63-Auto livery, ahort city trips, 

1 or 4 passengers, 50c. or $1.60 J.)er hour. 
Phone Preston 62. 

Art ,York. 
ALL KINDS ot handworlc, lamp sha<'1es, 

PAINTING and papering rooms. largo r::r 
small, $4, that's all. Call Gay or night, 

"\\'ayi;ide 1583. 
l!'lhS'I'-CLASS painting. outs!<le. and in

f'idc, van1ishing and enameling. Cal! 
Preston 8393; satisfaction guarant~ed. 
RC,0.\18 $5 and up. For the best painting 

end papei·hanging call Taylo1· 3916, 
Raney. 
A. .T. CRO\VDBR, builder. rt'lmodeilng, 

painting mtperhang!ng, t::.ncy decor'at
lng; my price;; are t'l&ht; wor\~ guaran
tcfd, Ca.II Capitol 1231. 

SPECIAL stock of young- men's suits and 
overcoats, si11es 33 to 38; $30 values tor 

$S.50. -. 1ctory Talloring and Clothing Co. 
)3\l! Coni:ress Ave. ' 

WANTED 

SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS LOCOMOTIVE 
BOif,ERMAKERS, MACHI:--;I8_1'S, li'IRST
CLASS AIRBRAKJ!J l\IAN AND O'.'lfil 
FIRST-CLAl:>S SHEET :METAL WORKER. 

FINUCANF.l BOILER WORI<S. 
, PRBSTON 276!l, 

"' AN'.rED-First-ciass bushel man; also ex
perienced lady helper; steady job. AP· 

ply ready for work. R. L. :Morris & Co .• 
310 Fannin St. 
lIJGHES'l' PRICES PAID l•'OR },"EA'l'H• 

ERS OF ANY KIND. PRESTON 408l. 
TO 'l'RADE-Onc-ton Ford truck or Rf'~ 

spec<l wago•~ fr,!' .J\Iagno:ia. or Central 
Pad;: lot. 1003 H!Jl St., !o'ifth \Va.rd. 

to seH the best lease pi-opos,tion lu 
Texas, 321 Binz B!dg. Preston 387. 
,v ANTED Expe.1lenccd seCOlld maid: 

must be whltf! and !urnish references. 
2016 :Main St: Hadley 2338. 
,v AN'l'ED-Lady who w"a'n"1s~.-,-,-.~ch-,-m-,. 

call flt 1405 Dallas. after 7 p.m. 
CAP~BLE. '\'oman to help with ho1.1seworlr, 

assist with care o! Invalid: no ,vashlng; 
good wages. Phone Alvin 179. or write 
Stt•vens & Stc\'en:s, Alvin, Texas., 
\VANTBD Telephone operator; must be 

a.b!e to 1;1sc .typewriter; give telephone 
number with answer. Address 1121 
Chroni<:!e. ' 
LADIJi:S for photograph line: good com-

mission; $5 to $'20 a day in ynur spare 
thne; can make good money until Christ
mas. Hailley C'i40. 
WAN'l'ND COLORED wo_:,,JAN FOR 

GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 3601 YOA.K-
U::\I. • 

SB'l'TLED colored ·woman ns nurse and to 
assist in hous,o; mu1<t · q\'e on place: ~~ 

a. week. Phone Hadley 620::. Apply 6·1:'ll 
La Branch. 

scarfs. pillows. draperies and ·novelties. 
made up to order; also embroidery, paint
ing, stenciling and batilr; satiafaction 
gu.iranteed. Cnll ,vaysir1e 1811 afternoons. 

Hoofinz 
'l'JN. SHINGLE or cornpos!tlon :·cofs 

on; old roofs repaired or reshlngled; 
sonable prices: all worlt gua11ar.tend. 
Coy. Capitol l2V-t 

pul 
rea
Mc· 

WE ARE IN A POSITION to us~ several 16--~lnlc '1r Female. 

13cauty l'arlor~-~--
ID--E-A_L __ B_E_A-~U'rY,s"HoPPE - ::'.:clentltl" 

treatment nt the !ace and scalp; French 
packs: permanent wav!ng and all l!ne,. ot 
beauty work. nossonian Bldg .. ground 
floor. Apt. 11. Ph/\ne Preaton 1264. 

Uadio Supplies 

young men, with high school ctlp\omas. VrAN'l'ED ,vh!te couple, woman to cook 
who want- to attend a university next tti1·m. and man must be gcod millcer and able 
\Ve pay $21 a., week sala_ry, and a bonus OI\, to <lo general farm work; only willing 
\he 11 weelts work. We can use several \.,ork0rs need apply; permanent positioa 
~oung men on our force !n Houston, an,1 for rii:;-ht parties, Addrei,s River Crest 
also to travel. AIJIJIY to Mr. Patteraon, Farm. Richmond, 'J'cxas. 

Contrll<'tors 
\VANTED to exchange, carpenter work tor 

Ford car. I. \V. :May. Capitol 3979. 

RADTO SL"PPLIES, WHOLJ~Si\.I.11: 
Complete line of radio parts and set: 

immecllr>.te cleln'ery: deal era .,_\. rite [or price 
Hat and disco;int aheet. 

W. E. ROEHL. 
807 Franklin Ave. 

GENERAL carpenter work o! all klrds 
done to your e!\J_!sfactlon; eatlma.tes Sf'\\int;" MaC'hlncs. 

given free: best of n,ferencea. Hadley li:XPER·r repairing. work guaranteed: 
'<'°<'>·-----------------1 IJrices reasoncblt'.'; old machines taken 
~~=~~-CCCl:.ClrpcnterS illxil~ri~::. i_~n p~~~~ls;.onp~~~vtl;; i'JJi!\lne 

LE'l' ].!E Go your work; contract or by 
the day; new or r<>pn.ir work: sat!aCac· Storng·c 

t,on given. Hadley 6680 or ·wayside 1904. DRY fireproot storage, In concrete build• 
Res!dcnC'e 181'18 Broarlway. Ing: enclose<l space jf' wanted; automo
FOR experienced carpenter and all kind/I biles stored. ll3 Milam. Preston 3451. ~ 

jogf foe~Ja!~~:~1."'°c:i'1 riir:onti~ieu\~ri~!pifo~ Stationer~·. 
1441. DEALY-ADEY-ELGI"N··-c=o0.---

CAN SAVE you money on ail kinds ot Most everytl1ing used In a buslni,as office. 

Gth 
HARflIS-HAHLO & CO., 

floor, reading room, before 
and a.tte1· 4 p.m. 

Salesmen 

9 a.m. 

Are you making from $75 to $150 per 
l"<-~k? It 110t. our ficl(l demonstrator wi!l 
&how you how you can malte tlle nbove 
amount weekly, selling 

The Book of Knowledge 

No house to house canvassing. \Ve fur
nish leads of JJrospects that have received 
Rd\'anced lltCralure. We otter a. ap!endid 
opportunity to two capable men. 

THE GROLlER SOCIETY. 
406 Prince,'l'heatre Bldg. 

carpenter worl<. None too large or 211 Fannin· St. l}hone Preston 143. 
',!",!','.· c".'n',',,.,m

01
y 8r31,s_urea before letting con- T,nicwrifiU,!?' ,vAN'l'I::D-Laborers for unloading and re-

. ,. loaU!ng hay at li:dn\undson warohous~" 
EXPERJ/i:NCJ~D typist wan•s extra worlt, on Interurban. Phone I'J·eston 48S7 or 

F~r;,/?i::;1:h· t~itl;.e:ri~· ~trn~a c:~ ~:1:,; nkimlsce!laneou:-1 COJ?Ylng. authors· M. s., I opc,·s's"s'c"S-.-''"'"'"'·~--~--------
you from 10 to Z5 tier cent. an~r1t;1\~~r. enpJ/g~1j\,r!~fC,~ rli1s. call tor CAN orfer you a. i;ood position with one of 
CARPEN'l'rR ·woRK done· price reason ) l' Houston's leading real estate cperators 

able; ·1ow" price!'! on new 'buildings; ca~ ,mbrC>Jlas together with a la1·ge share or the Income'. 
save you money; I give figurea free. Cap- 1\ f ·i1BRELLAS-Houston Umbrella Co., 1013 m addition to YOU!' salary; references an•l 
l~nl 4409. •+~ -~•,,;,,...,.~•,,.-~. !';...,,.,,.,,n1. Seo phone bnok, >U! lllV«!Stment of from $2000 to s:>OOO re• 
EXPERIENCED Cfl.rP<>nter wanls to bullcl f.)~ge ·13. ,?nly hancl-made. stock handlecl. quired. P. 0, no~ 1431. Houston. 'J'exas. 

your cafe and 11mal\ buildings; i.;peclalt"t'; ~~' ring a spec!a!t~ · f...!.~_s_to..!!_3789..: $36 PER \VEEK and monthly bonus. Sev
in finishing- wo!'lf; a!'lY repair ,work. Phone, 1'"0R 8ALJ;;-1Jnc'1.lled•f.:lr high-grade ta!lor• era! neat a1ipearing men from 25 to 60 
'l'aylor 3100. · l ma,lc 1<'.1ita at H. Oshman's Tailor Shop, yenrs ot nge wanted at onoe. Apply be• 

1

415 'Ira.vis. fore 9 or after 4 :30. 228 Rodgers Bldg. 
Dressmnktng Ask. !or I<'. n. Kempft. 

LET M'E~-m-.,","coc.:ccycou",°"'0ra"1:C,"--,-."d~c,-.",n"t~er · \·anlllll) (~nnC>rs Hentcd. \VAN'l'r:D-:l boys with bicycles who know 
dresses: hand ,..,vor\c and a.Iterations a MOST efflclet1t ,·ac•ium c:lc:inf'rs on mar- the city. Apply 80() San Jacinto. Coni.t 

~oeii!~~~y. Phone Preston 9633. Mrs. an~e~·a11!'.fer'~r.a g~' .T .RC~~~oo1:5;ay~~~vs66f6~ : s:s';;;, ~c'c~c~c'"e;:---.c:c;s;c;c;,,:s·,:.--.,",,"1"d-t-ri"a"1-,h-,-B~,,-n-ks-

IF YOU want styliPh dinner ancl evening \\~)Ori a.nclCOfil l\1aytns \Veevll Destroyer !s to be placed 
to H'OOI~~~~ ~~nsnri:.:~a,,<\~ i8l~'}5~1;,~cy coatumes, . wo"OD! \'l·"i5oD!wooD!____ or. the market. This machine removf"J 

Th'(! vc'!"y bc1t in city; 4-ft. split oak weevila from S<Jlll"l.\'es a11d infested squares 
DHESS:\[AKERS and ai:lr,r-entlces afeYOu anrl pir,e. Free dc-llvery ln city. Pr!C{'S from ground. Only approved machine. 

interested In better fitting gowns? In- are going to advance soon. Better order P_rospecll\'e dlstributora must come to 
vcstif;"ate. Costume drafting cou!sc. Cen- r.ow. Cnll Preston 5J89 or Hadley 43!l. Dockhart, Texas, for demollJltratlon. Wire 
tral High School. Tuesday a.n(l Thursday :..nd let us bol'lk your order. o~ write W. C. Bianka, Lockhart, Texns, 

D
niR,hEIS•S~ffAteI~l~-:G::o. ARnay,mki:,',',' a','·,,·',c'c·.-,-n-,,--·-- CO AL. woo"o"_------ !i;l!1gpd~?~~n?ualifications fo~· the respon-

- .,_ ~ " " .. '" Best grade coal. 4-foot oak, pine, heater. 
lined i>.nd. alterations; worli absolutely fireplace. cook stove wood. Prompt de• SALESMAN familiar with hardening, dust• 

guaranteed . l\irfl, Bordelon. 412 Lamar. livery. Texas \Vood and Coal co .• Preston proofing and waterproofing concrete, to 
Phone Capitol 2988. 6217-67GS. sell and apply Hard-n-tyte, the guaranteed 

18.-!\lnlc Work ,;;nntecl. 
f,,MALL ch!ld1·\?n~i°n":"1.1i"cf""'board by 

the we,ik. Call Taylor 21Gl. 
FIRST-CLASS male atenogrnl)her would 

Uko extra. stenographic work at nii;-ht; 
at home or In your office, AddreBs P. o. 
Box 918. 
AN all-n>und l;iaker with 20 years exr,eri• 

ence wo,u!d lil<e to have job. Stan(lley 
Pe~rosky. care .::iwlnney Hotel. Groveton, 
TP.xas. 
EXP.l!)l'tIF,NCl~D bookkeeper and credit 

!nan with .Al reft'rencca wants posttlo:i 
AOdrcsn 1.~ 11. Chronlc!P. · · 
YOUNG MAN, 21 years Ohl, ma~rled, jusl 

dlschari;-ed from Q,_rmy. some know!ildgc 
P~e;t~~ic~~7rorl!, but any kind accei:,te<l, 

ELDERLY gentlema.n, experienced offlc,:, 
work or assistant timekeeper 01· cashl,:r, 

oi; w~uld take manage1nent poultry !arm. 
"·ays1<1e 1H9. 
EX-SOLDIJ-:R wanls wor!r. plpt'.'fittlng, 
T:irJ

1
~~h

1 
sit·pentcr work and brlcklaying. 

A-1 ACCOUNTANT wants extra aet of 
books to keep evenings; can furniah best 

or referc-nce!ll. Hadley 2124 after 6 o'clock. 
HIGH.-CLA!;a,Jlr,-· prevention and ;;afHy 

cn.,-:,nePr ••'-f"" ~9 th.o;..oug-hlY experienced 
de,:-ircs conneNJnn Wi~h some largo com
pauy or municipality; unexce!led refer• 
ences; inarried. Addrf'SS H. S. Davis, 1909 
Ru~'\ A\'e,. Houston, 'l"ex,,s. 
YQt'.NG married man desires 1•o'l't!on as 

salesman or work of nuy kind; ca·,- us<! 
typew1·iter; have cai;.. Address 1818. Chron
lclt'. 
BY co;,,1pE,TEK1' bookkcc1,rr, small set of 

books to keep ln spare time during the 
day. Prnston 4504. 
POSITfO.:,.::- wanted by young man, thor

oughly ('on,·ersant with electrical work. 
Taylor 1162. 
PO::;JTJ0.'1" wanted as chn.uf!eur or 

driver; 5 years experience; good 
enc ea. Presto a 6336; ask for \Vil!. 

truck 
refer-

A-l ACCOUNTA.'l"'l', general office m:tn, ex-

Financial 
20-Rcal Estate Loans 

MONEY '1'0 LOAN on HOUlltOn real estat4111t 
for building purposes; monthly pay• 

ments. Bul'ton Lumber Co. Preston 641• 
l 164. 
LIBERAL LOANS on rlou:scon real esti~ 

Any amount advanced for building. 
First and Becond lien monthly pnyment 
notP.s purchase1l. Laurence Spchat, a~ 
torney. 413 Union National Bnnk Bldg. 
.MON"EY •.ro LOAN on desirable HOU'ilton 

property; will buy ,·endor lien notes. A. 
B. Kelly, 319 First National Ba.nk Bldg. 
0 PJi:R CENT mon<?y to lend on farm and 

rancl\ lands in amounts or $5000 and 
up. Np brokerage, p~ompt service, un• 
limited tunils. Use this opportunity fo,:, 
pP.ying your higher rated loan or to se• 
cure ad!\ltional working capital. Writ& 
fully. Harry H. Houston. P. 0. Box 73, 
Dallas, Texal', 
7IRST anrl second liens on Houston prop• 

crty; no red ta.po in closing; amounts, 
$100 to $50ll0. \Vril. Vines, 802 First Nat'l 
Banlc. Preston 5:}74. 

F,\R)[ AND RA"NCH LOANS. 
I mal,e loans on black or bot~om lan4 

~O por cerlt .Ol' mnre cultivated, for 10 
y,ears, with one·f!fth yearly option, fur• 
ther option of $100 or any multiple thE:re-
uftcr: no commission, attorney's !ees or 
lnSP('Ction fee. On other lands I have UU• 
limited amounts at IOWt>St rates. 

Cl'l':i" PROPERTY I.OAKS. 
I have $100.000 nt 6 to 7 per cent !or 

close·ln appl'O\"ed security; smaller loans 
for st1·a!1tht time or on strlal JJayment plan 
at lowest rates. 

MONTHLY NOTES. 
I have $50,000 for purchase of l'nonth\y 

first lien notes at less figuro than locally 
cffered. Also will buy second lien month• 
ly note!'. Phone me, Preston 2927. 
rc:i8eesl;~et

0
af

0
J

1
}:. Scanlan for a~ythlng in 

L. E. NORTON 
12 Years In This Bldg. Bank References. 

}.JONEY LOAN!;;;D on good property ln or 
11car Jlou,;ton; goorl.notcs bought, !lold, 

extended. J,:ct S, Phelps, Attorney, 706 
Uuion Nat'! Dank. Pi-esto11 1:l23. 

21-Salary f..oans 
$10 AND UP loaned 6dlarled people OD 

plain note without eecurlty; ea11y pay• 
menta. ';heapest rates. Contldentlal. 
See us. 309 Prince Theatre Bldg, Standar(J 
Credit Co, · 

DO YOU NEED MONEYl' 
See us, men and women -'"'rmanentlJI 

em~Joyed, and furniture owners, we will 
lo.in you what you need to pny your small 
b!Jls: cheapest rates; easy payments: con• 
[idential. Come In and see us, let u• 
explain our method. 

LE.W, LOANS. 
203 Binz BldK .. Onp. Rice Hotel. 

22-lUsceJlaneous 

c6NFIDEN'.r1AL loans ma(le . to lntilvld• 
uals on standard makes o! automobiles: 

reparment monthly. 308 Beatty Bldg. 
Phone Preston 6951. 
LCIA-NS ON ACTO:MOBILES-To lndlvld• 

uals; repnyments monthly while you 
drive; pa~t due notes taken up and 
contracts rewl'ilten with sma.Iler paym~nts. 
~~~ iXfJ: ],I, DAVEY, 1018 1,1~•1 1 

23-WrintC'cl to Borrow 
RELTABl.0 party in market to borro 

$6000 for 3 years Wlth Houston subu rbt 
clo!'!e~in acreage worth three thnes t b 
amount fer ti"curlty. UP•to-dato 11.bst r1 
tit!••· An,m·l.'r 18!l0. Chronicle. 
LJHERAL LOA:KS made In any amoun 

c-n diamoads and <llamom1 jewelry; a 
loans strictly confidential. Gordon'a Loan 
OfflNi, 808 Preston Ave. Opposite CitJ' 
marlut. 
\YAN;.r-~·,0·o~·n"o0 n=n°o0 w=-,","200 tor 2 yea.r11; 

good security: wHI pay 10 per cent an• 
num; f,•om private parties. Pi·cston :i.206. 

2-J-Stocl.:.s nnrt Bonds 

STOCKS and bonds boughc. so!d and trad• 
td. Hrot:<Ss~rd Co., :)03-04 Stewal't Bldg. 

Pl\(;ne 1~rs'ston 43()6. Houston, •rexa,;. 

For Rent I l!ll8 ll~ht delivery truck. 
3 1920 COUJleS. w,., do not handle Ford• used to the 

lltney buP.1ness. 

1''0RD8 and l•'vrd bodies: 1918 Ford, $86; 
speedster. 1 late sNlan bO(ly; also other 

style lP(>rd bodies. "'f'ber, 811 Caroline. 
FORD TOURlKCT, ht'.e 1no, starter, looks 

and ru11s good; your old Ford taken In 
trnde. paiance easy terms. Phone Capitol 
430. 

10-UOOM rooming house and groce1·v store Dant•Jna; SPT,lT oak wood, $8.60; pine at S7.50: ~~/ ,~;gfec<!..nco;;:ri\;ft~~;r::J~n-;~~: ;~a~ 
chunlt wood ln any amount. Plione \V. e'cle!lne. but lhe right man will de\'elop 

S nanett. Taylor 3467, 1411 ,vaverly. Hard-n-tyte Into a. profitable contracting 
Hl'ights. bt.siness of hla own. Exclusive territory. 
FOR SALE-Oalt and pine cordwood. Sen<l Apply by letter to General Chemical Com• 

tensive ex11erience com1}1erclal ar.d pt.b• 
lfo accounting-: 35 yenrs old and mar!'lcd· 
o:.xce.p-t;ional references; no objection tO 
lf'lt\·m,r city. A4dress 1814. Chronicle. 
ALL-AROUND cook, 35 yea!'s old. wants 

position; "mall hotel or rl'staurant; 
first.class ma.1:1. Adrh·l.'ss 1615, Chrnntc),,. 
DISABLED SOLDIVP. wanta position of 

2J-t,'urnh-=becl Rooms 
Open SundaYI and Evenlnir•. 

A. B. Lewis 
!101 PrP11ton. ronrnPr An~tin PrN1ton .(777. 

Reliable Welding Works 

All kinds ot job welding. 
\Ve •peclal!zo on steel tanks, copl)er, $Oft 

metals, automobiles, and all 
outside worlt. 

1612 PRESTON AVE., HOUSTON. TEXAS. 
Pl-10:,.::-E PRESTON 676~. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

IF INTERESTED 

IN A USED AU'£0MOBILE 

Let us emphasize the nd\'antage ot look• 
Ing over our stock before buying. Tl•.c,·e 
are many ach·ant.igcs in buying a U'led 
Car from on e'!labllshed and reliable d?,a.lH. 

We Assure You 

QUALITY, PRICE AND EASY TERMS. 
Here la the evidence: 

Lexington Touring , , ..•....... , . , ••• $400 
Oakland Touring. like new ....... , ... ~4r:O 
Chandlt:r Chummy .... , ..........•. $2~5 
Pullman Junior ...... , ....• . .....•. 'i"25 
Overland 6. ned Seal Continental .•.• $375 
Jordan Touring ....... , ...... , , ...• S5(,0 
Model N Hupp Tourlng .............. $475 
l\fo<Iel H Stutz Tourl!\g .............. $l050 
)lodrol (;. Slutz Touring .............. $1000 
Templar touring, just out or paint 

ehOJl, lilte new . . . . . . . . , .. . ...... $650 
Docli;::e touring .......... , .. , .. , ... , . $276 
F.:-rd scd.>,.l .............. , ... ,. .... $·12;) 
l!:121 Scripps-Booth .................. ;650 

19~~wC~~~g'~lrJ~o~_r.l~~-- .. l~l·c·~. ~:~''.'. .~I.I USO 
Late )[o(le! Oakland Sedan, lilte new. 

easy tenns .............. . ...•.... ;1250 
o,•erland fledan ..•.•....•.....•.•.• ,450 
Mercer Speedster ..•....•........... $376 

L. E. GROSS. MANAGER. 

Conant's Used Car Dept. 

U7-09 CaIJltol. Preston 3C4 

The Best Cars 

For the Least Money 

Ever Displayed 

They have lhe best tires, good paint and 
mecha.nlcally perrect. 
Marmon chummy Olds tourlntt 
Doege sedan Dodge touring 
Dodge closP.d truck Liberty touring 
Lexington touring ' Chandler tourin!':" 
Bulclc ;ourlng Buick roadster 
Ford touring Ford sedan 

\\'Ill take your car ln trade, or emall 
cash pa)·ment and terms to suit you. 

AMERICAN AUTO CO. 
1014 FANr-;IN ST. PRESTON 1846, 

Open Sundays until 2:30 p.m. 

FORD ROADSTER, 1921, pedect ,..,mdltlon 
starter and everything; $250. · 
Ford touring. 1920. i;:-ood condition: $125. 
Ford cha!<~ls, 191S. runs good; $76. 
Ove!"!ancl 90, Jaat model, new top, good 

tires: $~26. 
Haby 0vcrlo.nd 4 roadster, Jn good con• 

dlt ton: $160. 
Hudi;on super sb:, privately used. In eJ:• 

c£slltnt condition; cheap at $750. 

V.'U\ trade any of thei:ie cars 0'" 
buy for small c·-~h payment 11.nd 
a~ you ride. 

you ca.n 
bait nee 

FORD light del!very truck, price $126; 
only $50 cash. balance monthly. 911 

San Jarointo St. Pr,:,ston '.:5-17, 
HUP:\IOBILC:-Model N. first-class shape; 

i;:ood tires, toll a.nd seat covers; tPrms to 
responsible people. 808 Lou!sl<1.na Ave. 
Pre11ton 6510. 
Ll•:XINOTON car, mechanically good. new-

ly pahzted, goocl tires, with bumpern; 
w!ll sell or trade for city property. Call 
Dr. Scholl. Preston 97!1. 
OLDS_:o.tQBlLE G. perfect condition, cord 

tires; cheap; will take light car as first 
p11yment, balance easy. Preston 2:!13, ask 
fnr Mr. Neel. 
'1'\YO 5-paiosenger Fords, good tires and 

palnt; motors Al condition. 808 Lou!sl
:i.na. St. Preston fl510. 
\\"AHNJNG-,\re you paying eo!:,e would• 

be mechanlrofl· tuition to e:tpPrlment on 
your car? See our graduate automobile 
engineer tor special Introductory rates. 
Colley Motor·Mart. 210·212 San Jacinto SL 
Pr'f!!tnn :i 15. 
$60 OR o:-. UP to $100. puts YOU In pos 

ses11!on of a real good used car. 808 
Lo,1ls!.'.l.nn St. Preston 6510. 
.rOHNNll:: GEORGE, auto mechanic: 15 

yenrs experience: repairs any make car 
at hia home; saves you money: guaranteed. 
Taylor 30.\7 
1921 FORD touring. dmnountable rlm11. 4 

riraclical!y new tlre2: top and upho\. 
stery good as new; mechanl('ally pertcct: 
a real buy: terms. )Iain St. Used Car Ex• 
change, 1307 }.fain St. Preston 6469. Open 
Sur.day, 
WE HAVE from 8 to 10 i;ood used Fords 

that can be purchased from $50 on up; 
these cars are in perfect condition: every 
one o! thl'm a. real buy. Main Street Usefl 
Car Exchani;e, 1307 Main St. Preston 6469. 
Opron Sunday, 
1918 FORD touring with 4 good caslnG"!,!. 

top and paint as good as new; nice set 
ot !!gilt seat covers: mechan!eally pertect; 
this la a. real buy; $50 down. balance 
monthly. Main St. Vsed Car Exchange, 
1307 Main. Preston 6469. 
l!l21 JACKSON Six. casings. Paint and up, 

holstering first-class; for sale or trade 
tor house and lot or vacant lots. Phone 
Taylor 4::67 or Preston 4517. 

CLOSED CAR BARGAIN'S. 
Se\·eral i;ood closed cars. late models, 

In 6 and 7-passenger sedans; priced reason• 
ably; terms to responsible partic-s. 

LEVAND AUTOMOlllLE CO,, 
1205-07 P.-eston Av{'. Prl'~ton 6169, 

'KJ•;W LO\V PRICES on driverlrsa cars. 
Fords $5 per week day, from 6 :i..m. to 

6 p,m,, 60-mlle llm!t. Rt'gular rat,,s 60c 
per hour plus 10.c per tnilc-. Dcn-..er Auto 
Lh·ery. SH Ruak Ave. Preston 30!t. lHfl. 
19:!l },•QR!) touring car. with .sta.rter: JU('• 

cho.nlcal condition good: would r:onl'\rler 
older model as Clrst payment. Capltof 
8Gl. 
GOOD 1921 6•pas.senser Maxwell; :nm 'new; 

$250 cash (01· qu!ck Ba!o>. 8QS Louisiana 
Ave. Pres: 011 6510. 
l½-'rO:N TRUCK, engine !ir11t-clasl!. c:ondi• 

lion; good tires; $75 ca.sh. $25 per 
month; bargain. 808 Lou!a!ana. Ave. Pres• 
ton 651(1. 
1917 5·PASSEXGER Dodge. tires, top and 

paint ~ood; for sale or trade. 808 J,oulsl• 
l'na St. Preston 6510. 
5-P .\SSE:-.:GER-'-"Ct0Cu<,c,negc,-,-,-,-.-m-,-.-,-,-, -,-,-,,-, 

and top good; new p11int; mec:1anlcallv 
perfect; terms. Phone Preston 9301 11!ter 
6 p.m. 
1''0R SALE-At a. bargain, privately owned 

Yelle 5•pa~s{'nger c:ir. 1922 moilel, In 
use only 4 months: owner r:rnst sell on 
account of leaYing for N"orth. To_ylor 3567, 
HU MOUI!:L Ford touring car; good tire><, 

11ew top, mecha11ica.ll)' 11-~rfect; no start· 
er; cheap for cn:il}. Taylor 186:! 
\\.JLl, !->8LL Studebaker 1apeclal aedan, 6· 

pa~sci,g{•r rc'.l.sonable far cash: only run 
7000 miles; ~ Goodrich tires: brand new, 
H,:dley 4106. or apply 117 Welch. 

Ramsey 
Preston 6385 

LATE )IODEI, Studeb:,ker tnurlng car, 
flrst•Class mechanical condltloo and 

looks g~od; a real bu'": Cl sh or terms. 
------------------- 26H Gano St. Capitol 2!167. 

Auto Parts 
3407 Franklin 

for sale. both doing good business ; will S. DO , • • . 
rel! at a bargain; reason for sell!ng. leav- MI S N P.OSSF,f,,, Dancer: ulll ent,er• 
ing c;ty on account ot liealth. ~·ould con- ta1~ for dubs. brm1uets. socials. etc. For 
sider a Ford car or good diamonds. 1410 enirna.;ement cnll I reiito0n7680007c'.-~--
Capttol Ave. Phone Capilol 3.\13. j PRIVATI~ lnstructioni;, In dancing: one• 
l•'OR :SALE 4•Cha!r barber shop. good lo- I step, wnlb. fox-trot. latest dances: easy 

ea.tlon, or would sell halt Interest rea- to become good <lancer DY In¥ aystem. Tay• 
,onal:>le. 618 Fannin St. la0c•~3c3e76s·-------~~------
ESTAHLTSHED AND GOING SMALL Engtncerin~ nncl Drrtftlng 

BUSI}"p~s. GOOD LO(_!A'l'JON". PART DESIGNING and drafting ln any line, by 
PAYME?-:'I. 17:M, CHROJ'\ICLE. thoroughly experiencecl men. Preston 
FOR SALE.,:.__Fine little busineA,;,, excellent 9050, Capitol t292, or write Clifford. 4735 

location, remarltahle opportunHy. No n="c'ckcA='"•'c· --~~~--------
agents need aJJp!y. Phone Preston 6817. =~=~~==;Fc,•Jorlst<.. 
GOMPLETJ.: vuJean!zlng Plant for sale. FRANK 'M:AYO'fl Flower Shop-Cut flow• 
Tr~~•;;.P· Apply Eveready Garage, 910 era. pottl'cl plants and funeral offerlni;s. 

:'010 ·washlngton. Preston 1061. "At 
FOR SALE-Cleaning, pressing and tallor- Glenwood." 

h1g business; well established. App!y 
1C07 Main. 
I.<'OR RE;-.:T-R'estaurant, completely fur• 

nished. do!ng- good buslnesa. Phone Pres
ton 10478 for particular,;,, 
FOH. SALE-New barber shop, threo Ko
. ken chairs, two baths. good location and 
buslneaa: cash and terms. J. R. Fa.In 
Bryan . '£exafl. -
'l'HE Eai;-le Pass Dally Guide; populatlo•, 

10,000: gross annual business $25.000. 
net $8000; complete equipment; owner In 
rn health; price $8500, $5000 cash. balance 
easy; do not reply un!31<a you havfl the 
cash; best newspaver proposition In Sou~~ 
Texas. Gulde Printing Co., Eagle Pass, 
Texa!I. 
FOR SA LE-One or the beat confection• 

cnes in :-.rexia, ,vrue J. E. Bensou. 
Chocolate Shoppe Mexia. 
AUTOMOBILE mf'chnnlc, battery man, 

rad!ator man, paint, top and body works 
man; will rent tho above departments ln 
my garage: good lease: real'onable rent; 
good location: tennnt will turn!sh their 
own tools. 2309 \Vaahlngton Ave. 
\VILT.. sell my patent on very useful article 

which should be great money-maker; 
you w11\ have to see model before you can 
appreciate Its posalbllit!es. Hadley 869. 
FOR SALB-Dandy little business. tine Jo. 

cation i;:,r appointment. Preston 6817 Snt• 
unla~· and Sunday a!ter 10 a.m. HO Stew
art Bldg. 
FCR SALE •OR THADE. STEA)! V-L'L

CA;\17.INO PLANT, 1706 WASHI:N"G
'l•o:,; AVE. 
ACOOfpLETEOlJtfit to manufacture an(l 

wholesale potato chips. Applv Houston 
\Vholesal Confectionery Co., 306 · Louisiana. 
PrE:·ston 5669. 
A DA:-.'DY paying proposition; small con• 

f~ctlonery. on one of t)le best traveled 
strl'cls In Houston; can pro,·e bwlnoss. 
PTl'!:!tOn 1937. 
C.-\N offer >·ou n good position with one o! 

Houston's leading real <'State operators, 
toi:;:ether with a large share of the lncoine, 
In a<ldlt!on to your aalary: reference!! and 
an lnl'estmront of from $2000 to $3000 re
,,uJred. P. 0. Box 14H. Houston. Texa~. 
CH£:-.11CAL BCSI:\"l~SS. small but unllm• 

ited opportunitits: can be run as sM" 
]In,· by acth·e salesman: little money will 
lrnndle. Address 1319. Chronielo. 
OROCERY STORE FOR SALE. 2902 DAL

f.,AS AVP:. PHOXE CAPITOL 895. 
GROCERY store. with 2 l!vioi:c room!'! back': 

reasonabtu p\·lce. Call 2217 Preston 
Ave,, conner Broadway. Oood chance !or 
anyone needing neat store. 
CAPE FOR SALB-The well known Archle•R 

Cafe, AJCtra good location. !ln1t-clasa 
f'qulpment. V.'rite J. M. Leder. Wharton. 
'T(•xas, 

H--P.irtncr \fnnted 

PARTNER. 

Nee(l a partner to handle the fast,.!'!! 
~:•l!!ng article !n Texns. H you have $1250 
nn<'l can gh·e b{'St ot rl'fercnc0cs anrl do 
bu~inei:s quick, you are the man I want. 

\Yrlte or wire 

ADDR.li:SS 1331, CHRONICLE. 

9-Roomrnv Bou~es 
ROOMING HQUSE-9 rooma. elean. nlcelv 

furnished; close In; reasonable. Prealon 
fS61i. 

Furnh,urc Rcr,airing. 
I BUY, sell, exchange furniture. repairing. 

1 eflnlsh!ng, upholstering; all work guar 
an1eed. 2002 Congress Ave. Phone Capitol 
l8ll. , 

Hat Renovatln;: 
GE·l' OUT your last year's felt hat. have 

it cleaned and blocke\l now before the 
rail rush. Repair department of Pe11ses 
& Son, 906 Preston Ave., 1009 Preatoa Ave. 
and 208 San Jacinto St. Prestoo 6808. 
Preston f889. Preaton 62RJ. 

Tiem~titching 
HEMSTITCHING, PICOTING 

8c per yard. Whlle you wait. All work 
g\:.nranteed. We cal! !or and deliver, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co .. 1012 Rusk 
Ave. Preston 3203. 
DESIGNIXG. <lressmn.klng and remodeling: 

bPst hemstitching In town: straight 
work 60 per yard. )!me. E. Dugas, Turner 
:Millinery, 612 Travl~. 

G. 0. '-lcGBHEE, Lawyer-General, clvll 
and criminal practice. 604 Beatty Bldg, 

Phone Preston 4676, Ho11ston, Te:1:as. 
1\lillinen· 

MILLI~ERY WOHK-We Cleal) feathers 
and velvet hat/! and make them ov"r ,•t 

very reasonable prices. 'l806 Lamar. Pre~• 
ton 8776. 

blntt.rcsRes Rcnovat~ 
w'EAR"'El wholesale manufacturera. We 

tnake a l'lpeclalty o! renovating: new 
mattresses and feather plllot\·s ma.de to 
order. PhonA 011 and we wl!l 11end man 
v.·ilh samples. Texas Mattre,9s Co .. 1810 
Keene St. Phone Preston. 1452. 
A.DlliP.:-\TIUN )Iattres-1 l\Ianu!aeturfn~ 

ond neno\'n.tmg Co.-Let us ren<1vate 
your old mattresses and 1Nurn same day; 
comforts mttde rind fr•\t~f'rs r£.no,•ated. 
Preston 6943. 2219 Clark St. 
Al>MlT~AT'rO"'x Mattress :i\"la~n~u"r_a_et_u-,~,.-, 

and Renovating Co.-Let us renovate 
ycur old mattresses and return same (lay: 
comforts mado and feathers renovated. 
P.reston 6943. 2219 Clari< St. 

Mens Shirts 
I SPECIALIZE In malting men•a shirts: 

reasonable prlcea. For further lnforma• 
tlon call Hallley 7412, 

Mm;h-nl IDStl'lU·Uons 
SAXOPHONE, !lute, V101tn, banjo, man• 

dolln taught; Instruments furnl11hed; or• 
(!hestra. tor all occasions. CII!! Drescher 
Stuiilo. 1817 Fannin. Hadley 7013. 
J\IRS, c. A. BUJAC. planli;t and tcachf'r. 

Studio 78, 'l'he Rosson!an. CaIJltol 15H. 
Residence Bender Hotel. 

Mll'ror B.ci:.lhrrln:;; 
HIGH-CLASS mirror resllv,.ring for bh::-h· 

class people. C. w. Tls('her Gian Co.. 
1413 ,vash!ngton. Presto.

0
n~lc6

0
8

0
0

0
- ___ _ 

:nass.'l~c 
SWJ!;A Massnge Institute, Suites !!42·3-4•6, 

Rodgers Bldg.; l!ygicne. massage; Swe
t'lish movem!!nl.s; baths, medical gymnas• 
tics !or adults 'lnd children. Phone Capitol 
4093. Signe Romqulst, Kellburg graduate 
o( Stoci1holm, Swe!len. 1217 1.-2 Capitol A\'e. 

l\lO\"lne; Plc-turc Supplies 
hfovn.,;n picture machlnf'e and aupj;Tici': 

everything ivces~nry; largest stock In 
Tf'xua; estimafos !urn!sherl on request. 
Southern Film Servlcf'. 811 Franklin AVPl. 

Plnuo Tc-a!'l11n~ · ·--
MR=s0. 0,0r,0n=o0,"v"A'Ic.L~. T.EAcHBROFPiANO. 

PHONE PRESTON 101. 

• 

prices to Rer;gie Scott, Hightower, Texas. pany, 40 Rector Street, New York City. 
AN'l'HRACI'l'r:. semi. anthracite Montf'val- \YANTBD~»-ELIVERY BOYS WITH BI-

ia, radio Sipsey and blacksmlh coal. CYCLES. ROLAND DRUG co. TAY· 
foundry and petroleum coke, Spilt oak and LOR lCI'. 
pine cord wood: mill wood blocks $7 a ~ BRIOH'r YOUNG )fAN • · 
cord delivered. Bel Sacks. 'l'aylor 1215 of good appearance to ilistrlhut~ Ra.~ples: 
"·00D-Oak, ash and JJ!nf." cordwoorl, better than an ordina1·y samp!lng job, 

stovew,;,ocl, heater chunks, nil kinds, free 7:!30 a.m. Tuesday Binyon•O'Keefe ware• 
del!very: order now; any amotmt; prices 7:30 a.m. Tuesday. Binyon·O'I..::refo ware• 
u(lvanclni::-. Hai:-ermnn. Prestnn 2180. 

12-Aceuts Wnntcd 

Employment 
11 !\Jalc nc1p Wnutcd 

I \:VII,L give you SlO for name and ad• 
dress you phone me who ls contemplat

ing tho pul'('hase of a. prnno, player plan'l 
nr phono~rnph, to whom I 11PI!. Phone 
H11dley 2524. 
HAIRCUTS reduced to 35c at Cotton Ex:• 

chani:;-e Shor,, corner Travla and Frank• 
lin St!I, Get your children's hair cut here. 
WANTED-White man. aged 40 to 60. RS 

night watchman. Apply 208 Moore•Bur• 
nett Rlng. 

WANTED BY 

F. W. & D. C. RY. 
Experienced boiler maker■• m'k

rhlnl11ts. car repa1ren. etc.. tor 
Pervlce at Fort \Vortb. Wichita 
Fallm. Chl!<lrf'8S. 

Transportation Furnished 

APPLY TO 

J. m. MERONEY. Gl!INERAL 
AGENT. 

au ONION STATION BLDG .• 
HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

TELEPHONE PRESTON 86153. 
• 

J. W. READ, 11Censed electrical contractor, 
will wire your home and savi, you money. 

For in!ormatlon and estimate call Taylor 
i-1£411. 

PANTS-FALL PANTS. 
New fnll patterns ln ALL WOOL, 

WORSTED C.\SSD-rnRES AND SERGES. 
SPECIAL $3.95 AND $4,.95. 

R . & B. CLOTHES SHOP, 903 Preston Ave, 

BOYS 

Earn your own clothing and: spending 
money, carrying a. ChronlCIP. route. We 
can from trine to time use several bright 
boys betwe,:,n the ages of 13 and 18 years. 
File your ;,,ppllcatton now, with .Mr. Lee. 
City Circulation Department, 

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE. 

lllEN and women to aell a complete line 
ot brushes; every home a. prospect: 111:i

eral commission assures a. good Income. 
Philadelpb.!a llrush Co .. Austln. Texas. 

13-Nllesnwn \lla~u.'d 
SAL.t,;8).Ih:N-\\'e are now asf!lgntng coun-

ty rights fer our nationwide demandecl 
arlicle that is just ln\·ented, It ia the 
first prnctlce.! Invention ever came to th~ 
United States ot Its kind. You must b<a 
able to finance yourself the Initial order. 
If a real success means anything to yo~1. 
seo me at Hotel Bender, Room 122. ~om. 
mission basis. Out·o1'-town applicants wrae. 

STOCK SALES)IEN. 
NE!'wly organized coml)any with strong 

directorate o! well known local men wants 
several hlgh•class representati-ves who can 
fµrnlsh rererences, which wm surely b"J 
Investigated. No advances will be made 
but satisfactory commission will be paid 
and real co•operation and leads provided. 

This Is an' unusual proposition nr,d a 
stock you t.an sell and will be proud to 
handlo. 

Address by letter, giving your record 
briefly and your address or nhone number. 
Prompt attention will be accorded. 

NO. 1409, CHRONICLE. 
SALESMEN-\\"rlte tor !ist or lines an<l 

foll particulars: earns 0500 to $10.t)O;) 
yearly; big demand tor men: lnexper!ericcrl 
or experienced; city or travellng. Nat'l 
Salesmen's Tr. Assn., Dept. <195, Chicago. 
MAIN or sideline salesmen: exclusive or 

open territory; absolutely best seller and 
repeater; larJ:\'a profits and commissions. 
617 Bln7, Bldg. 
EXPEP.IENCr•:D !!Ollcltor wanted, on com

mission bnals: good po!jlt\on tor a hus
tler. Apply Parisian Cleaners, Seventh 
ar.rl Yale. Heights. 

A Recently Organized 

Houston Corporation 

De!'llrcs to secure the &C'n·ices of several 
hlf;:-1"1-class salesm~n. commii110lon b:isis. 
for t110 sale ot a. limited amount oe the 
CaJ>itaJ stock a.t the compnny, the pro• 
ceeds from which w!ll be used expandlr.g 
the business. Apply Monday morning. 
1409 Main St~ 
\\' ANTED-Salesman 1'or Houston; one 

thnt can furnish A-1 reterencus and ls 
fnmill'lr with nutomoblles; married man: 
commission basis. Address l 720j Chron
icle. 
2 YOUNG men who have had house to 

house sel!lng e:-o::per!ence can secure a. 
posltlo1' In our Texas nd'vettil'lni; crew. 
Salary 'and part f'Xpen1.<c; no h1vest,rnent 
rcc1utred; to right men; moving lntO 
I\'orth T<!xas \Ye<'lnesda>·· Phone" Mr, 
Napes, Bencler Hot~l. 
,v.:\X'fEO-Cnndy Mle!<man for gult canst 

tcrr:tton·: mu11t have car ancl be well 
EVERY :MA:-- should wear a BETTIN ~ommended. Congres.,; Carirly Co., l'Or• 

mi~~~c~ll~·1:a~~~rf
1
~t~~a~~~ieed.1 s~zsisett!n~ I ;•=·=··~C=n=n=li=a=n=d=H='='":::Y=S='t.======= 

405 Trav111. l'reston 2751. 
REAL bar1<·alns In uncalled for 11tock of 

hlg-h s-raile tallor•macle suits; also a 
limited lot 01' suits and overcoats. from 
$S.60 to $14.50; extra coata and pants. $2.76 
and $3.25. Thia Is a. s-pecla.l stock an(I 
can't last Jong at aucn prices. South 
Texas Clotl1ir.i1r Co .. 1118 Preston Ave. 
AUTOMOBlLli: 11H:cl1anic. battery mnn. 

radiator man. paint, top and body work,i 
n:~.n; will rent the abo\'e d••partments ln 
my gara~e; goo(} lease: reai;,onable rent; 
good IOl'ation;. ten.int w111 furnish their 
own tool!<. 3:\09 \YriRhlng-ton Ave. 

14-Schools 
Business CoJlcge 

S l ;ru~~f ;>g1! ~~sf ~~f !li ~i!0! nt~~u
1ii'i~~ ~~~:f. 

tlnns guarantMd. SINCLAIR SELECT 
BUSINESS SCHOOL. Ph<'lllf' Taylor 1162 

Ml..;t•t•lln.neo11s 
LE0.A~R0N~B~A0R0 B°'ER TP.ADE-Qu!ck ~hOd. 

earn wh\!e learning, ..FreP catalogue, 
Moler Barber College, 712 Franklin Ave .. 
Hnui-ton. Tex.is. 
ALL 1,1EN. women. bOY!<, girls. 17 to 60, 

willing to accept go\·ernJ1Jent pos.ltlons. 
H17·$190. traveling or stationary, write 
:Mr. Ozment, 36:!, St Louis, Immediately 

any kinrl: am qualified for electrician· 
can furnish recommen<latlons from banks; 
pension cut out; mu~t ha.ve wortt Imme: 
dl&tcly; speal<a Mexican and i,~rench lan
guafge; practical man. Call Preston S!lor,, 

B~fcl;~rE;~~~3, t~t~~~~ f~~~n p~e:1b,J!~~: 
C~\~t:;,101~~ miles Houston. Addres2 1320. 

BOOKKEEPIXO position wlth rellabl<> 
firm. or any other work; must Jrn ,.e 

worl~ at once: age 19; single, Address 
1'120. Chro'nicle. 
YOUNG man. 27. wants worl, In stock~ 

room or :o.hlpping dept.; can furn'ish best 
of refer~r:ces. Capitol :<73L 
YOUNG man d~sircs position with l'ellablfl 

concern. Call Taylor 2707 oot,roen 6 :15 
and 7 p.m. 
COLORJ,;D girl wnnta maid job; one' that 

pays w'C!l: w1H he!IJ with coolting. Ring 
-g,reslon 8518, 11 n.m. to 7 p.m. 
EXPI::RTENCI•)D bookkel'JJl"r. fully compe

tent t.o handle systemntlcally accounts 
of large concern; best re!ercnces. Addresa 
1221, Chronicle. 

J!I-F~nml£- ,<\ork Wnnfed 
PUBLlC school teacher wishes tc conch 

t>uplls in arithmetic. all gradet-i. or any 
subject. ,vayside 1389. Downtown. $3 I)er 
pupil. 
STENOGRAPHI.JR-Experlenced In legal 

and commercial lines, desires position: 
references furnished. Phone Hidley 0968 
or Prf'ston 1663. 
AMBI'l'IOUS young lacly, graduate or high 
. school, will npl)reclate a. chance to gain 
experience in office work; expects to start 
with sma!i s:1!ary and bullrl up. Address 
P. 0, Box 262, Houston Heights, 
FAXCY \\'ORK-Tatting. crocheting, em-' 

broidering, all lines fancy work <lonr-: 
l:tdioa'. men's handkerchiefs; n•asonable 
~~ie6h 4.w~~l~·aa~~~~ 'f~xa!.!ve satlsfactlon. 

l;,ILE CLERK. 2 ½ years cxper!f'ncl'. de: 
sires position. Ad1h·e!l!I 1612, Chronicle. 

YOU>l"G lady stenographer, with i<0vcrat 
years experience, <lt'sircs position; legal 

work preferre<l. Car>ltqJ 1024. 
MIDDLE-AGED woman and ,on, 16 years 

olcl, want work; boy can do 1\ou~cwork, 
Mrs. B. Hincb, Route 4, Box 68, Flatonla, 
'l.'exas. 
MIDDL1£-AGED lady wants poa!tlon man• 

rofg!~. r~~'a\ 1
'!~1~~/Piie~e°~~{c!~ ':x~i~~~~ 

e<l, Hn<lley 2355. 
COLORED woman wants housework or 

cooltlng; experienced. -1610 Dennis Ave .. 
corner Crawford. 
YOUNG lady, experience(l on comptometcr. 

tiling nn<'l getteral Office work, de!<!r<'s 
pn~itlon: re!erencl's. Phone Preston 6137. 
"·AxTED-Pos!tion llS gov!'rnl'sS by ~e• 

(lned college trained ,:.,:!rl In c!tv .or 
on ranch; state salary. Address 26. ,Chron
lclf•. 
Yol::Nn lady- istP.nographr dc-slrcs vositlon; 
has ha(l experience. Call Radley 6345. 

COLORED w,r:itll position, cooking; expe-
rience<\ cool<: c:1.n fu~n!sh good refer• 

enc<>s. P, ,-,aton 9673. 

EXPERIE~CED bookkeeper and stenog• 

ra.pher desires permanent position; car. 

also handle credits and collcctlons; 
,,_ 

ml\lnr with office detail, Phone Taylor 

r::xpgn1EXCED delllonstrator for food 
r,n,du<'ls In sforl': de:;;lres position, Ad· 

dresi- 1115, Chronicle. 

M~¥~k~d~!:1~~111
:i.:!festin~io~t 6f1'ich~~j~ 

pl,:,nty or room. Taylor 693. 
STENOGRA PH BR, bush1£csc,~,c,.c,-m-,cnc,~,,cl=th 

8 yc,Trll experience. de~ires pernrnncnt 
position with rcllnble f:rm where ubl!lty 
and strict attcntlor1 tn buslnciis wUl b1! 
apprecta.led, Capllol au,. 

ALVIN AP'l'. No. 6-Nice. clean front 
rot5m. connecting tile bath, Plttsburir 

hea.ter, private family, close m, reasonable, 
!T(stnn 7724. 
AV!:-l"l'IX, 1920-Attractfv(l"sontbeast room. 

Jlrlvate family .. connl.'ctlflg bath, In mod
ern n.pt., South End; jitney and car line; 
g,-ntlemf'n: rl'ferences. lla!l!ey 410(). 
Al.·:S'i'JN. 805-Kalser Apts.-Beautltully 

furnished room (or gentlemen or em• 
ploye:d couple; steam heat; block trorn 
postorfl<'c. Capitol 4:!:l3. 

' BELT,, ti05-Xice 2-room apt., lov~ 
i;ishe<l for housckeepl11g, suitable 4 p('O• 

pie; lights. gns, phone and garago !ur
nii;hed, 1iril,ate ram!ly, walking distance; 
$!i pr-r week. 
CAROLINL::, 1011~:'llodern sleeping rooms. 

2 blocks postoftice; board close by. 
Phone Preston 8191. 
CA«OLINI~. 21Q5-0ne furnished bedroom 

ln private home; a!l mo!lern: on car 
r111d jltne~· line, Phone Ifadley 3740, 
CAROL1XB, 1609-Well furnished front 

bedroom for gentlatnen or employed cou• 
pie; hot water; reasonable; also garage, 
Preston 2299. Hadley 4!)71. 
CLAY, 1216-T•'urnished bedl'oom. runuinS 

hnt nnd cr,!d wn.teL Prf'ston 6383. 
CH.A\Vl~RD. 1618-2 bt>autiful!y furnlohed 

lzrge rooms. u\ceping porch, convenient 
to 2 car lines nnd jitney; references; also 
g-arage. Hadley 7263. 
DALLAS, 1406-Xlce!y furn/Shed large 

bedrooms, suitable for :?; modern: hot 
rinrl co!cl water· close In. Cat>ltol .:127. 
EJ,GIN, 600-l•"or rent, nicely furnished 

front room, ton or 2 gentlemen; also 
gnragP. 
l•'ANNlN. 1612-Very comfortable 11ingl• 

room, adjoining bath, In modern borne. 
clofle !n: $18 per mol'th: also garage. 
f.A'NNIN, llll-Furnlshcd bedroom In I)rl• 

vate fam1J~•. in npt.; ,·ery close in. 
F~\l,.'-iJN, 1612-Del!ghtful la.rge :room. ad• 

jolulnR" brith. In modf'rn home. close In; 
also gan1g('; l.'onven!ent to meal!., 

Ft~t1~~•11?
1
l~n\:rt !~~lfar~~\"~e7t~~~· H,;':,,~ 

troy 3!':32. 
l•'JRST ·wARD, 1703 Sawyer-3 large, 

clean housekeeptng rooms, private bi,th, 
clorn to r.c'iool and cars; private family. 
Precston 10::ou. 
i,~_,x.:-;:JN. 2000-13eauti!1rl tront \ rooms: 

•private porches; also single room; pr!• 
vnto home; meals next door; wallclng dls
tanc1•, 1-Ia(ll('y 5~0:t. 
GARHO\\', 3!105-Nlcely furnished front 

room, near Ford plant. h1 prJ\'ate home: 
clos~ to car and jitney; all conveniences. 
Prf'stnn !l0::6. 
HEHHlT~. 636 W. 21,t~Nicely furnished 

rQom. In hou~e with no cMldren; ca11 
furnish breakfast, Ta~·Jor 136

0
l

0
, ____ _ 

HA"''l'IIO.RN:E. 201-li'urni1'11ed upstalra 
tront room. with clothes closet, ½ hlock 

cnr, pa\·f'<l street, I)l"ivate fa1r.l!y. garage. 
Hadley 1\6(18. 
LOUISIAXA, 1113-)<CatlY (urnli;l\ed south 

bedroom for r:1mtleman; walking di• 
ta.nee; ~20 monthly. Call after 6 p.m., 
upstain•. 
LA BRANCH, 610-Large double room 

with hot and cold water In room; Blngle 
room; clean nnd comfortable; employed 
couple or men. 
l,A)IAR, 1803-Two nice large furnlr.hed 

houseJrneping rooms; sink, phone. with 
~;:~~a~~'lr~la~~1.ll;~t'.';~~~kl2n91; 6~Jlstan~e. on jlt• 

LA)tAH, 1213, Preston 73H-Large south• 
east bedroom with private bath, private 

entrance, co1n[ortably rurnish_ed, absolute
ly clean; no children; housekeeping per• 
mltte!l. 
].lcGOWE:-S, 1211-Nicely !urnlRhed room 

In private home, on pnved street. g"" 
r~i;-e, 1 block jltney, between 2 car llne11. 
Hl'Hllcy 1788. • 
)HLA)i, 1:!14-!': nice room!'I. f!Outheast ex• 

posure. In wallcing distance: 1 block 
Humble Bldg,0• _______ ~~-,----
)!AlX:---1411-Largc, com[ortabie room, 

walking distance, private residence. Cap. 
1101 697. 
)lcKIXXEY, 1520--Bc-aut!fully !urnlshe4 

frcnt room. adjoining bath. st.,.am-heat. 
<id. !:ix llloc\,! B•'Qder Hotel;· .-entleme11 
only. Preston '1655. 

I 



.'_{.-f.: beautltull}' rurnlshe<1 cornt'r room. a.!J 
,,,.w furniture, connect!n,::- tm1h. steam 

11-•nl. about f, block,. {1nm Jkr,'1er. In 

1
wrtment. Call Capitol -t::83 <ir C"t,ltol 
, 97. 
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TWO STORE ROOMS' 
FOR RENT 

I 

for Sale 

FOR SAL8--0utbo11.rd motor, compl,.t• 
for row \1011.t; i;oo() running order; $3i. 

!l406 Ct'lna'il"'""S"'··, --=~"'""~=c--=~ ~-;.-\I,E-li ynrds of battlPSl'.lp uiio: 
leum: dwap. Call Capitol 8!l9. 

Pll'E! PIPJ•:!! PlPE!!!-\._.e offer tor lm• 
1ned!11te shipment 1,000,000 teet second· 

haml JHP<:, good eolian and thread11, a.t. 
reducr>d •,rkN<. Also l:! complcte rot:i.rv 
,J!"lllln'- ri,::-, 51n<l oil wtll rnachlnen•. 'l'f':U<!I 
Hu11r,ly ~o., 2016 Loraine St.. Houston, 
T•·Xi\-~. 
'fl!Rl•:8 job printing prcS1<('1! nnd ml!'CPl• 

l:lnL•Q11-, prlntln'- equipment. Printillll' 
Suppl)' co .• 108¼: )lain St. Pre11to11 44~3. 
MA.CIIINJ•:HY-\\'tt havo It. AnythlnlC' 

TWO c:) STOnE noo~ts. !lOx!lO l!'EE'r 1~.-\CH, JUST co::-.1PLETELY 

ni::1n"SISHBLI THROUGHOUT. NEW Tll.E AND PLA'fl!l GLASS 

FROl'\T. JOl-:AL LOCATION-ONE BLOCK FROM 11-STOHY 

from R. hoisting en•ine to 11. b<•lt: al~ll 
p11,c und fllllll;;"S, to,m, an<1 11uppl!l:'1!, COil• 
tn,ctor's equlpmf'nt a11d compre■ !! fire h••II"• 
We 111"11 V('ry chl"l!.P- ,ve RISO buy junk.. 

~;;~~~~1~,7 ~~~~a~'.ner,~Med l;~~rJri fB)iii.ChAr• 

HO'l'BL Bl!:AUMONT AND 15-STORY SAN JACINTO OFFICE 

.BUILDING; ONE BLOCK FRO)! CROSBY HOTl!:L; LOCATED IN 

FfrR ~ALE CHI-;AP-2 61.lxt6-ft. boller1<; no 
r<.,atsonable offer refused; can bP. se,,n 

an,l lns1wcted at Vonlda11, near Conro~. 
Tex:u1. •rrlnlty River Saw :Mlll Co . 

TIIE HEART OF D!.!:AUMONT'S SHOPPING DJSTRIC'r-NOS, 667 

A::-.D 659 ORLl•~ANS STREET. WILL I.EASE FR0::-01 o:,_E TO TEN 

4:,,-,-tUl'l("!lJ l1t~trllmPcnct08 __ _ 
OOOD UPRlGHT PIA!'\O. 

Rented and nmount app\li'd on purch1111.0 
If dee.Ired. H not convement to c11\I phon'l 
and we will ~"nd out a. nice one. Brook 
Mn:,-s & Co. Tht'l Rf'llflble Plano Hou■e. 
81 t ·rrav\s. Preston 138\i. \:EAHS. 

• 
H.\Ll,ET-=-o A YIS up1c,".",,",'-,,7,,-n7n7.~,0,-,-et..ai .. ~ 

fln•t tl>1.S!' ~omlltlon. Call l're11to11 ll:ll'i~. 

WRITE JOE LEDERER, 
HAVE beautiful lute Improve(! player 

J)lilllO, latest dl'Sif;tl; will sr-11 Ill 11acr!
f!C(l to nn,t >1nswer this week, Add11:i;s 

Care Nathan's, Beaumont, Texa,s 
121:?, Chronicle. 
SllAl,'Fl•;R piano, h. goo,! eondlton, tor 

1,ale nt a. bari;aln, It isold 11.t once. 218 
·w1-at 15th. 
H.-\ YNBS PI ,\);'Q, flr>1t-claa11 condition; 

cheap, 1820 Crockett. Phone l'reijlOII 
95~9. 
DARK mahogany \'lctrnla. for 11alt-; ))f'r• 

frcl condition; about 1 1,'J dozen record,, 
Crdl T;i ~-\00,_.c<.;"s'c·----c~-~----

111-l'lnnt~ nn,I Sccd..i 

IF YOU wnnt your bird dog11 tra.lned, 
11bone Hadley 517~- lS years cxpertencf!. 

A:oo hnv•• polnt<'r8 for ~a\e. 

ElJl~ITY-ln fl<>\\' &-room bunit.i.lo\\, II"':!~ 
HradY PIIICC, with i'\tl11b11r~ w9.ter hP,.1· 

er, to sell or tr;,.;,:; for r't>rd or Dml.l'I', 
bidllllC'O JHl.YHhle 11:-. monthly, lntcre:.t II\• 
clu.tt><I. T:1.ylor 2:-.u9. 

54-Lost and F onnd 
LOST-A lh·n i,n,t whl~Oi'ntcr pup. 

:-t10ut :1 months ol<'I. n, ward. 619 Br>:· 
m,··,\. Phone Hadley 448:l. 
L< 1wr-H<:t ween Ccntrncl ",,.·,-,-.-,-.,-,,,o-n--,-,,., 

H:!() H~olt 8t., \'Ill .McKlnnr.r Ave.. l 
b!:.ck h11ndha1C; 11\lllnl• <; . .IJ. newar.l. 
~!l". Rf'll, Cai,ttol ~0!)IL 
LO"ifr:....S75 c,r S!IO In currl'nCY tn 11m1,:1 

J,ay rnvPlopr; salisfactory r"war<l t, 
rm,1.-.r. M!1<11 )larY J,9.n1O:1to11, care T. 1 .. 
Walk••r. 1212 )lain St. Phonr Pre11ton 207l. 
LO~T or l!tolen. 1 blnclt aud whit" l,lrW-

f'!lln 11etter r.'IRl,.. aom :!I l \\"11.lton, 
Brooke Smllh arl<l!tion. RPw9.rd tor lnfor• 
m11.t1011 or return. Tuylor ,•c•o:l·~~--~
~..::OJ1,, polntPr tiUP, nbuut 3 monlh'I 

01,1: 1111:iwera to tho n1tm• r,r Hill1 
white with onl' \cmo11 car. 11,u hlttclt 
cn\l:,r with bn<1;11 mountlni;c:. E!thtr 1Uole11 
or !'!lrl•Y"i:l fro111 ~216 ~l!111111. Return 1,, 
2:!l'.l LoU11'!.1na. Heward. i,·'"f.:ii .\ Ci~li1"t-,","-",1CoSKO. eo"b_o_o_t~l-y-,-,-,-,,-,,-, 

Jp11t. Answel'M to m,me or •·Queen." 1,1b
rral rl'ward !or return or Information. 
l'110nc I'tr!'ton t;(;l,~. 
LO:-:T=Il.,tween (;nlon Depot and Lew:~-

ntumrlch, 2 pn<'kaJ!:'!\11 1n,..rclulml\11e. R,-.. 
turn to Amt'rlc:11.n Rallw y J:::cpreaa Co. anJ 
re,.,.,,.,. n·war,I. 
Ll';s'r - Downtown, Frldny art,.rnnon 

••·,men 1,ln: r,•ward. Phnn,. ('a11!tol l20tl: 
l',\•.TY 1,ho1,inK hull we,·k rep:an\lng f1Jr 

lest In )'.i1.Jestk will e1tl1Pr brini,:;- 11:1m"' 
to ;1ZI~ Plt'n-,-. ,\ve. Hl\(1 J,et reward <'I 
phone Hadley G011 and 1,;h-1• correct n<1me 
an,J a1l1lrl':.S Rntl we w\11 come flfler !t. 
;,,;n nu<·~tlnni, n!lk.{'<J. 
l]\:..:;:1•-t::entlcm11n'a rartl c1111P. In t11,rrl!1• 

1,ur1- or Hou, n, a:.out oc,obt'r 1<: .. oa-
t d:,(',J Ma1,onl n•celpt11, hlrnllf!callon 

t'OH SAl,l::-Chea1,; 6 new Worthlni;ton e ,!><. :1:1 I otlH r pap,•rs \;'lilmble to own-
ccntrtru~11I ,,ump~. IO•lncn ■ut·tl<.m. 10· "r onJ)·. 1-'lndt r ldn1\1y n·turu to Ja1·k 

lneh ,1l,i(·ha1go ,Uret• con11l'Ctlon lo Troy J!, rw I. nwn~1 , are ilra, )9 Hotel, 11.nrl 

~\';"f;~i't!~:;~ ~U~~~~;.or•,~m~l/:~~l::tB~oe;~t~ (' ~-~ {~}t;,~,~\~. night. belwt'rn SUnf!~t 
Ct>. 1<h•,nn n;gl!u.•1. rlln•ct cn11nec1!rn to L'11u ,ta :.1>d town, 0 In tieenn,l ,rar<1. 

11 tr!fU!(AI l'Hlll'I'- <1.\th lO•iu('h 11111·tton II I 
;i llf. lo. ncn dl-,('h.lTRI , 2! b t!t<i l'l'IWII. ' , t,. ?:ti 4 ln< an ti· and • m or1p ete. R .. 
r!r('u\1 r 1,9w1; 11tt'<I 1ockt'T11; l<,\!I of parts.'- · 'Prl'~l••n :rn •. 
far 111! lt><lh ~ d,,uhh• drum h,,\sli-,. l,au\11 I J,1 -L.-ath,-., ov,.,·,·oat, bdw~••n Sl. An~ 
Kamlnali.Y &. o. Pn:aton 1:.:s1. Uoualnn. / tho• l•~m'! an•l :\lcr.n? ~ Avl" Finder 
Tcl\a.. pleu.au phope ll id\,•y r/1 l, n,.war4. 

I 

\ 
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LOST~!=~y01~!h~~~,!~~~1 white l 
hulldo1:. male, ears cropp<:d, tall Jonr.r, 

11111nll pkce ot rope arounU his neck. Re
turn to 801 Brunner Ave., or call Preston 
1073. Rew1trd. 

c...:o ,,,; r lght, Hl2 :£. 
ns He n $ ym li•·1l te 0 , _ 1"'0!:-0~

1
1~~~~.~~ ro, s.,.,_ j "YOU KNOW ME, AL"- . 1 • • • • By Ring Lardner _______________________ ...:_ ________________ .,....-_______________________ _. 

STRAYED-1 light i-ed cow, brnn<led l~. 
.!II- on left hip; 11\g-ht .Terse3-• cow. brnnd

f'd 014 on hip. ::-Jutlf:r T. Hartfield, Pa~a
dlna. Texas. Rew11rd. 
LOS'r-Chti<l',i bcalled pur11e, In Pr!nco 

Thcntre Bl,h~ .. or bNween there and 
rourt houFe. Call Capitol i,:;,;:;, 
LOS:T-Uaume fur choker, Queen Theatre 

Suni:lay. Rcwnrd It rdurn~d tc 609 Car
t'!r l!ltlg. 22S Delmar. "'ay,;h,le 1027, l'rcs
ton 3,;90_ 

55-0il Propositions 
l:-1\'ESTlGA TE b, fore 3-·ou buy-Sen lee 

by vn ol! !!~Id l!cout to ln!lh'ldunh:1; rnt,~a 
on ap11l!cntkn. Ca!l or write Oil Scout, 
1 SOS. Hnrdy ~t-
\\ ()t;Ll) Hi,,. to get in touch with p11rty 

v.•illlng to lm·est nbout $1000 or moro In 
a good and legitimate oil 11ropos!t!on to bo 
11ubmlttccl be[ore irl\'estmcnt fa mnrle: 
quicl< ;,t•tlon ls necessary, Address 141G, 
Cl:ronlclf'. 

56-0il Leases 
HAVEl!JOO ncres l ease in northe:\st parfOt 

t he \ Vcbb County oil field; wll\ sell nil 
o r part. C;ill Bruco E. "·11.11ace. Hadley 
120-1. 

Real Estate 
57- Im p ro,·cd P rope rty U'or &,le 

l~-◊OM new mo!lt!rn bunga low, <>xtrn 
l ari:;e lot, acr oi:;s fl-om 'J."rnvig School. In 

Special-Mandell Bungalow 
This ls a stucco bungalow. built by on.i 

or lhe bl'st contractors In l!OUHton: has 6 
lnr;;:u rooms. bea,ai{ul floon1 and dtctr'.:: 
Clxtures; 1111 con,·entenc,s, inc\udirig nu~o-
1m1tlc wn t <'r J,..'ater, built-in tub, pe1le~1al 
la\'atory. tl](' bath, garn)l;l', coner<lt<•-1lriv1:. 
llcflutif,i\ 11b.:ubbery. Prire $1ri::!OO, $Jf;f10 
ci.sh, balance t-asy mon1hly paym1-1,ln. 
Shown only by a11po!ntment. Call Pr.-... 
ton 625:! or 2U(l1 an<l aslt for a salcl!ma:1 
to :::how you th!!' hous,•, 

Ford-Damon Co. 
lOOr.-07 Carter Tildg, 

Look ·These Over Befo~ 
Buying 

Xcw :-Ix-room bungalow, southea;. 
corner . ... . ..•... $7~50 

Xt·w 5-room buni;:alow . E2f>O 
:>.aw 5-room airplane bungalow, fac-

fo;;: ,Yoodland Parlt ..•.. . .. ,. CSOO 
Fi\"C-room bungrdow .. , . 4. 500 
An equity in o.partmcnt, % blocks 

ort Heights nou!e\"nrd ..•.......... 2000 
I own 100 lots In Rosemont Hl'\ghts Ad· 

dltion on wh!l'h I will build to suit pu1-
ch11.s-cr on easy term:. 

Speclnl lntlucemPnts mad!' to bulldH!1. 

Phone A . E . Olson, 
Owner 

PRESTON 5(17'1 
Woodlnnd: :i real homP; $350 cash, bnl-1------------------ 
._rcf' cagy, Owner, Preston J!l-10. 

t 

BEAUTIFUL 

MONTROSE H O ME 
1 1:11: OXFORD ST, 

4 bedroom:,, 1leeplng porch, <louble ga
r a~e. large Jot,. bPaUUful i;hrubbery. at
tractive price and terms. 

J.,, F . ROTHER:'o[EL, OW).ER. 
During buslneRs hour11. Preston 30G5. 
.A fter business h,:,urs, Uadley 651/i:, 

i Thos. Taylor & Co. 

I 
I 

Beautlrul new 7-room brick bungalow, 
h ardwood floors throughout. many built
In fcutures, bea.utttnl ilvlng- room, dltdr•::;'. 
1·00111, i;un room anU brc:tkf:rnt room; 1"0 
l ovely bedrooms, larse corner lot ; t:irlt·e 
l ll.000, on terms. 

4',.. !Jrst-cla!ls ';-room p!a!lterf:'d two,!ltory· 
hc,me In Montrose; rccepl!on room. living 
1~0111 and <llnln;r room, with hnrclwo~d 
rloors, 3 southeast beclroonis and 11\('t>nlu,:;: 
P<'rch; large lot, !Acing Pr.st; prlce ,iwoo, 
11rioo c,1.<sh, balance to suit. 

A :;p]cndld G•room ounga\ow In Hv<lf' 
I>ark on .Tacl<son Blvd.: hardwood floi,r-, 
::i b•·rlrooms; this '" a good buy at $GOOO. 
~,: 1::isy termi'I. 

A rlanrly 6-roorn bungalow ln HYcle P ark: 
thli:; J)lace 11;1 moder n ln ever)· re.<spect ; t:!nP. 
Jotnl!on : $500 ca1<h, balance llkc rent. 

I! you have proJJerty that you want sol~. 
l ist it w it h ua; wc have clients for vrop• 
ert y In these add!i,lons. 

305 ~fason Blig. 
Preston 52:!2 or Ha,lley 42!19. 

Two-Story Brick 
.An_ <:legant home on large corner lot, 

f nmuui; paved boulevard: Is p!asttrPd 
1111·c,ui,;-hout; contains Jarg!' lh•lng room. 1;u-i 
J.1111lor, Oln!ng room. br<.'al1tnst room. with 
hu!lt-!n Cllblnets, lnrge but!er'l'I panti:y, 
tiled ldtch<.'n, 5 bNlroorns. sleeping porch, 
2 tiled baths anti 11hower, cednr cl0set11. 
furnace and electric bent. A very <•C'rr>· 
:pkte anO substantlnl home !or 11oni,;• 
1<h1c·.l'<l buyer. Improvements alone tndny 
woi.;hl. cost more than the price asked !or 
hOU!:"O nnrl l ot. 

Montrose Bungalow 
An (':tcepU011ally Hma11 home in E>:1.'.rht

e lve re,.l<lPnco flcctlon: contalnl'I l!u·i;e 11vl!lg 
rotm, <lining room, big kltCh(:n and br,.nl•
fast nook, nil hullt-ln !eatur<'s. 3 bedrot1n,~. 
t :u('a ;ind gas In every l'OOm; !lervant qu~r
l<"r,;; with bnth . gnrag14 woodhnuRf> ; 1arl(l' 
I nt with beautiful i,hrubhcry, This is Olie 
of tho most attract!\'e bungalows lo .Mo11-
trc!:"e. 

Dr. C. S. Preston 
Cart~r Bldg. Preston 7!l:?1. Hn<lley 19H. 

11 (1-lll::TGH'fS SACRIFICr.-Finc hOUS!' 
on fiOUt!least corner, 103x13:l; has 7 

r com!'. bath nnd st<>reroom, sol!(\ concrete 
,un<lntion. sunk In earth: both ci-ty l'l.lhl 
>itP.tn wat~•r , cnn•r<>to walk11 111~•1 floor ot 
arnge: •rirgo outbuildings; fine trC('S, n!n,. 
nrge bearing pecfln trees. A real hi.1th· 

cJr.,ast roomy J1ome, best buy In Helght1-1: 
r ,,,.,w rwblc terms; con11lder vacant lot: 
p rlee $G500. 

~87-DUSIXESS PROPERTY- In hPart 
o! busillt'SS dlRtrict, 3 stories nn•l basemf'nt, 
r,t(':1111 heat. elevator; !11 dlnrkt of n,pid 
lle\'rlopm!'nt nn<l lncrea3Jng value: ·Jease(l. 
f u1· U 5,000 a year. 

1- - B. E. NORVELL & CO. 

"' 
and Con t roller1-1 or ::,,Juch c t Hou:.

ton's H l'l't Property, 
West Bid~ .. Prl', Lon 2315-31>60. 

FOR QUICK SALE 

W . A. Smith 
RF~L~R 

717 Firt<t Kati Dank, 

PRICE REDU CED 
o~·n"r 11.'avlng town. 1nuist 1-1,•ll mY 5-

:-oom ,\up\••). hous,• :.U modf't'n convenl
euceii :,n,I gnn,l ncl.chborhood. b'or ln!onnu.
tlor. <:(lll ,Pr,~~ton :!5Vi. 

W. A. SMITH 
RQb...~R 

717 First Nat' I Bank. 

10-Room Duplex 
$750 Cash 

n yon have a lot. "- good small car ~ncl 
•ome eal'lh, or $350 cash now and $350 
v.·ithln 6 months, wr r.an trade. Don't want 

' t o be bothere,l with hot air 1n('rchnnts. 
A(tt>r ! !1st cri11h payment house will buy 
t t:11 l f. \\'rite me whnt you hn\"<'> In cn.~h or 
t raifo. 1·11 call you. Addr(':as 1119, Chron
l C'lf'. 

Eastwood Bu ngalow 1 

Built ror a. horn~· exe.,llent con!ltruc. 
t !c,r,; ,:potl< -; con,Utlon: 6 !urge roon,•. 
l'l l!!O i;l<'<·t;Jn::;'. porch nnd t.,rra\<fast noul<: 
Jwi<lw•-o!\ noon>; JHNtY firerlaee: built-In 
l,n{.)11':1>'"'-~: other very :\ttractlve leatnr' . 
t~x l ·:;,.root terrl'l.ccd lot: :;,e\·rral la nn· 
a ha,!t trees. Th!i< Is '.H,douhtedly a f1rs( 
~ i,:s,1 home nnd an unusuolly good lrny ; 
p rlc• SG500 on term .. 

W est R ealty and Inv. Co. 
402 Coi;:-gan B!Og. 

P reston l~1l. Su11daL Hadley 645. 

Montrose and Avondale 
S i'\'Cn -ro<>m brick bung:'l!o,v on larg,, Jr,t. 

h nn\wood floors. hot :dr h eat; Rplenclld 
conditlnP: r,rlc~ Sll.liOO. 

Sc\'f'n-room :::-story houl!e ln good condl
'-Slon; price !i500. 

M . Frank H ammond 
:n:-: n1:--z BLDG. l'RESTON 3792. 

McKI~XEY AYE~UE BARGAI:S-. 

g large rooms arid bath, breakf:i.st room, 

screened-In rear porch, large front porch, 

closet, and bu!lt-ln features; b ot water 

heater, window shades and linoleum ; b-•au

tlful shrubbery; best locntlon ln Eastwood; 

p r ice $~100, $500 down, balance eal!y 

mC'nthly payments. 

PIIOXE C.'i.PITOL ~- 1. 01\ :'\"_.n. 

FOR Qt.:IC1' SALE, 

~•~ ac1ea. ,-ri .TI hon11e. on e s1 11..:, nr 
G,-,·,·11~ B;•you; ti , thrc ,;.:i1 J; eon tlic
l<·ft ncr<.:,s bil)"Oll btldg<, oil well bdt< 
,11 i\h',I wltll!n 11 llll". Owner lt•-t,· ,i; 
cio·. reR,,1on or ~" linR. ,\;;r, on pre:. 
.ie11 or G0 4 Co,.;;r('I .Ave. 

YOU CA N H ELP 
'T'he Houaton "Real Bstnte Hoard In It!! 

C[fort to protl'Ct tlHl JJUb!!c l)y H'J)IJl'ting
Ufll'thlcal or fnluilull'nt practices to tho 
Board, 

Every Possible Step 
fa being tnken to rllmlnate the ,langPrs 

lo the public in real estate transtaction!I, 
am~ your cO·O!lt>ratlon ~-m bo aPJ)rcciat• 
ed by every Realtor In n1e cit~·. 

Houston R eal Esta te Board 
41~ 1/2 l".-\~;\lN" ST. 

PHO)i'g rnESTON" 356. 

A SNAP 
$1100 cash anll $-15 p(•t month buys th\~ 

hlrh-cla:ss home 111 Jo:nsl\1 oo<l Built by 
O\I 11,,;r a !cw months ago. Has 6 ro,:;zr,s. 
bath and brNlltfo.st room. Hullt•!n fea
tures. white brlt!lt flrrplact•, large garui;:c 
and storeroom. T.ot G2'2xlll7. 

LET L'S SHOW YOU. 

Glenn Nichols Land1 Co. 
Grot1ml Ploor ~,,.,wart Blug. 

l'rP:;ton 4041-17Gl 
REAL nice ll t tlc horn(!, Ha1Tlsbu1·g lllvd. , 

fi room,.. bath and garag-r, lllOd('!n, ,1ea1· 
J.-::istwood Parle real i<acrlfice for quick 
s-1.le; $UOO: t,•rms: you cart't b!'nt thls 
ba r gain, Glenn Nichols Land Co. , Preston 
41l41-37Gl. 
FOR CO~L"O"R=;;01">-~,o.c,,c,- ~ne·w hou i;e, juRt 

comr:lcted ; toc11.ted in Holmun Addltiop. 
nrnr .school an<\ church ; price $2500 ; $2;.,0 
cnsh. $25 month. P1·eston (114, 
H El(; HT:c-;-5-roum bu"n"g'-aclo",",."-.hcac•-ofch~·o• 

place, built•ln fcaltures, Ha.rvi,rfl !'lt.; 
$176/l. $600 cnsh, $-\ 0 monthly. (;Jenn N!ch• 
,1~ Lan,1 Co. l'rc.ston 4041-:l7G1. 
l!:1\HT\YOOD HV:,;-G·Al,CW for ~alA by 

nwn er; 6 rooms, with bath, bn-,dcfa11t 
nook, lrn.rclwootl floor~. 2 b!oclcs from car 
Uno and Eastwood f-ichool; must havo 
$\C'OO <lown ; $G:!50. Cnpltol 4~02. 
HEIGH'fH BARGAIX, in !'Xcellent 7-room 

house; every rno<le~n convenience ; fine 
kcnt!on. e:iRY 1erms. Ph<'Me 'l'aylor ~~74. 
~Ol"l'H l..:~D-:-;cw bungalow, $60 month!:: 

nncl $600 cn:.h, total $5250. b\!ys ll''W 
bungalow, 2 l)locks car, In beanll~u'. 
ne!ghborllood; has harclwoorl Uoors. built
in featureH; c;wape!!t nl"W house In this 
pnrt of city. Glenn ~icho!s Lnnd Co., Pre,;. 
ton 40-11-3761. 
i°iEwHT~H-=,".-,.-,_-.-h-1-,-h-,-,hcn-o-1-,-,-n~I"<_a_n-·a-,-.",. 

f u rnished bungalow with all coo\·eni
ences. !c11s Urnn 1 y('nr ol<l; $3100; will 
tnkP Heh\'hts vricant lot on equ ity of $H 20, 
len\·lng 0111y $G20 due on lumber; $10GO on 
lot. 'Ta,·!or 107~. 
l-10:'ofEH-5-room /Jtttcen bungalow, ital\-

1lell Place, <"aR}' t••rms. 6-room bunga
low~. ,\·o,"1lnn<l Heil:hts. South End a1ul 
near Br9.cly Pince, $1/)0 to $500 ca11h , bal
ance S·l O to $50 lllonthly, inc\ u,Jlng- interest. 
Ah,o 4-room bun::fllow. $100 caah. S:!O per 
1.-,onth. J )J.. Frost & Sons. Preston li71!1 . 
liYLJg PARK-6-roon1 bunr.-11\ow 11nd ga-

l'af.!"C, ;11! modrrn:. 4 blo<:\rn car line: 
price. $476/l, (!ai<h ir.oo, bnh\.nce to suit. 
.Tohn S. Hoover, 62::! First Nat'l Bank . 
Prr~ton :io::o. 
-~•150 ,v1 L1~ V!\'P. you POS><PS!llon or ·~ r,. 

room cottage on :N'orth :'olain ; tl1ls p lace 
l:<1 modern thro'.li;::hout and w\11 :sell quick, 
Own ~·onr own hnml'. Preston ~C'7. 
Y AC A::-.'r le.ts , CJ\flY h•1·111s. Wh1•:1 nl1f'•hnlt 

1-•rice or lot i'I pnl<l In will bullrl home 
to ,:u\t. Pr,,st<'n l '.!05-7'.1%. 
G-ROO:'>T"""°Bi..~"\\",-H<'l~ht11. t.,,.----;;-;;:-IP: 

f2G50; p apereO and w ired. Phone Tny\oJ 
4308 . 
N°l':.\R F°ORD PLA:-:T-Xcw. ni!t~·. litt:,, 

home, modern, 5 room11. larg,· 11cre<'ne<i 
JlOrc h ; pr!ce $3l:150; very easy terms, P1·es 
t~I. 7/l-'.3•---~--,--~~----· _ 
O.-\Kr,A,'.":--' sacrifice, for quick salr: benu 

tau! mo<let·n bungalow, ling,, CJrn"r lot: 
!IP\'rral outbu\ltling; ;1rlce $-11i50. onf>-halt 
(•,,,·h. Prl'ston 10'.3. 
F0R SALJ.;-Xrw G•l"Oo:n bun:;-alow. e\·er·y 

n-,cdern h11provemPnt; n. r,·al h ome; 11 
bn I r:-ain; your own terms. P h nnq HaOlev 
10,:;. 
l'RICK YEx1,;r-;R, well locflted: has 6 

re.oms; priced to Sl'i!. Rtucco bun~fl-
low, a l1efl11ty: lrns G room1<; you w l!l ltk!' 
thi>,, South I-:nd. ne111· sehonls. lnvl'IY 6 
rN,m bunr,:nlow: better RI'<' It soon. ,\\'Oil 
rink: -~-,.tnry, 7 roon1,;, fnces i;ou:.h ; 4 good 
},c,mP, 1'reiiton 54G.2. 
IF Y()U want a. new mod<>rn bnml' in 

Central Parl;; 5 ror,ms 11nd 8\ecpini::
porch, linliiht'<i In whlto ;l!1,1 h·orr. and 
f'!l !l iiny $15 por month, (.ni l owner, Cap• 
itnl G57. 
$:iOO FIR~·r PAY:'oll~:-i•r ·on G-room buni;::n 

low, 3 block.s frolll Han!~burg car :,ud 
r.€cur Euatwood; now I!; your chanc,, t,i J:Pt 
• 1, r<>nl home (•he:ip: lllodcrn throughout. 
tot fi4x125. Preaton 5777. 
Xl•,\V bungfllOW, moilern home, ,l,.,1-1!r;1hlf' 

IOCl\ll,,n; barg"in for quick !!ale; P.U~Y 
tnms. ()wn,.r, Preston 1205-'::19f-. 
---~CARLISLE~X-- -

Nrw 5-room modern hungnl,,w, C:entnd 
Prirl;: ill!!O llf'W 8-rot1m tlUJliMI'. llU!'IJ:"alow in 
\Yoodlnll(l Helght11. \\"c also llnvE:> b p;t.Utlful 
lot!! that we will bull<l on to sul1 1,urchH!I· 
rrs; will "Pl! or bu!O on e,11,y payment11. 
Prr"ton f,~!12. 
~J-,\Y 4-room hoU><", bnth:·nnIT' p:tntn·, 

~•ood net~hborhoo<l. :: blocl-f' from ,.;rir 
line: $2GO fir><t parm•·llt, b:ilnncr lll1r• rPnt, 
by OWllf'r, fl. Se!Uel't, 1006 East 20th St., 
Sur.~Pt Ji,,Jght.<s, 
FOlt SAI.l•:-Flve-room eott11~('. al\ ·norlnn 

lmprOYCm<>nts. '\'est En<l, 2 hlo~l-;~1 ~ro• 11 
ear Hne: wm sell on en!<y tPrm... Cu!l 
H. r-:. J)NP. :ng, phone Hadley 89C7 Gr 
Prr~ton L!IO'>. 
n.,n..-:AIX-F.nBt front, corner ho1J]P, bc:1.11-

tlful 1rcrs. J:;rn\·('!C'll street, 2 bl,fkll car; 
i::r.ofl; very ea1:1Y terma, Pre1Jton 7 8, TaY• 

!or 4~R. ~~~-~---- ~~=-"-~=cc 
§°OCTlf;\IOlll•: - G•rno\ll 2-11torY stucrn 

home, on corner ]lit, dcuhll' gartJ:<', ti!,. 
bn:h; a. barg1.ln. Phrno Owner, Hadley 
2~$.n. 

FOR SAL.G, at a very rensonable ririce, 2 
cottagfs on Decntur St .. now rt !ni::: !or 

iaio pc·r month: prle~ $tOOl1. For rurtl11•r 
pnrtlculnn, coll Preston ~2C~. ouston 
J,nnd riml Trust C11. 

H ~t~i~ftv, 1
:~*~~1•~~'.,~;,-~nc: .1:~r~;: ~~;0

:.~.~; 
trr. cemrnt wt<\j,,, to car, :! t.,\ork•· ,i:n1,·r1. ; 
$:7r.O; emnll Cf\iih payml'.:nt, bul:> o 111,0 
r,:-rit, Taylor :t52J . 
Al'T.lfo"1"L"D"I","· ,a,-. ,,c. ·"·•"•"u"E'•,c,_, •. -,-. c, ,-,,1ec-s,",~· 

r,wner, t,.,aut!ful corner lc.1 , 5r1~ o bt-~t 
part of South Enll; • n1•ts, ,:,,c. ' w11h 
1cparate J.•lumblng. doubl,i r,ua e a::H 
!!<·n·:tnl hOU!~; g-00'1 11.co:n(• p•.Jf' IV «:iJ 
lc,\·1]y home. A<l1lrp~i, 15\r,, Cfnnn ·l, 

WE.l.i.., MR. IQEFE, YOU ARE. 
A L.16H-r EATE.R_ - J TH1NK 

r CAN 61111, You -iHE RO OM 
AND 6R.EAl<FA5T AND SUPPER 

So •T's ALL se:r, IS. ,r?, 
I PAY YOU $1g A WEE'{ 
A ND you FVRNISH ' -
ME BREAKFAST :\ _ 

AND Su~PER . ~g 

I'M Jus-r . 4E.TT1N ( ' 

So's I CAr-J STOMACH' 

YOUR. MA'S coo~nNG;_J 
f<JR .$ 18 A Y-J EEt< 

r 

t,' ( 

Real Estale 
t:.•-lm provctl Prn11crt :, F'or Sn l c 

:,.ffi)o:,t~lu,Uie----;;th :? i.Jcep!t.~ porCh--;::-;, 
Jut 'ifixlfifl l'eet. J-lt>ightM lllnl .. .!!OS<' to 

,l:H,lor H!~h School :lJHl mnny chur~)l\'S 
$gfill0; will acc(•Pt G-room bungil.:ow fo~ 
equity. or RC!\ 011 c-asy t••rn1s. 

\n.cant lot on Cortlandt for $B&O; S250 
ca1,h, balance l\lOnthly. 

':'-room houst>, lot srixl:':2, 2 b!ock!! east 
Of Hdg-ht" B!v(l, Thi~ hnu~<> has beP/l new
ly 11npl'1·e,l anfl pn.inted tlirou~h . .n:t, hn:> 
prNty detcric fixtUr!'s. n,iw bath nnd tolh•: 
l"ixtures and will make sOHlC couple a nice 
hom,_.; price S4500, $UOO ca~h. bahtncP 
S5•) ver month, including !nten·st. 

LOXGCOPE REAI.'l'Y CC'. 
407 H. L. & 'l'. eo. Bldg, P rest-::m 1087 

Taylor 11(18 
6-Roo:-.r new 1w,,Je1 n hungalow. ,~·oo(i. 

Jan(\; a rC'al honw: C'Xtr:t h11·g-3 lc,t, 1,!Pn 
tv of shade tr.:-"t!s: ~600 cash, bulancc c,isy . 
Owner. Preston l!l-10. 
H°F.IGHTS-1:lt-autifully i;trict!y modern 

bung-nlow, flrc1,luce. :;lf'l')Jing porch, ce
ment wall<; only $3700. $:iOO down, b.Jance 
t>:l.SY, Phone Taylor 11~7. 
CENTRAL PARK. 6714 ~\vc. J,:-::,-ew 5-

room h(,m;r, just comp!ete(l; all built-In 
featurcl!, 11hellc<l street, for sale by owner. 
(;705 .Ave. E. "'a)"SidP l:!O:l. 
SO l:TH g:,.:D-N(,ar se:100! nn,1 car line, 

goo,l 2-story 8-room: has 3 bl'.:Urooms ar.cl 
!>l c,•1ilng porch; ,inuth front ; $7000; on 
1Pfll1A, Ha,lTey 3n21. 
HAVJo: 2 attrflCtlve bung;ilows in Central 

Parlt that I just finish('(]; witter und 
11ew!'r connected. For particulars en.JI own
er at Ha(llPy 72!.I0. 
G-ROO::\ l bungalow , 9 blockii fl•om Rice Ho-

tel: Jrns 3 bedrooms aiHI every mo<lern 
convcmcncf'; will show t.,y a1ipolntment. 
Call IT;1<1l!'y 72!:tfl 
U'.ii..1-::r,Ai\"f> PLA.Cl•J-!'\('W mc,,lf'rn 5-room 

bUnl{alow; 7 :',[ar11d1•11: s:1G6ll, Slllflll 
cnsh puyment : n. safo buy. Owner, Taylor 
260!1. 
1 BLOCK Harrlsbur::: Blvd . and Forrst 

Hill Blvd., goocl cottnJ;c, 4 rooms. bnth : 
$.2600, $260 c::.sil, balance ea!)'. Pr.::ston 
!lf,S. 
BUY FROM BrlLDER-Ileaut!{Ul brick 

vcncc.rof tlnestconsnuct!o11, 62½x125 ft .. 
cc,nl.'r lot; Houston's <'h◊icest dlstdct: a. 
bargain for Jn1mt;diate sale. Coggan. Pres-
ton 4!',27. .~-~--- ~·----BY ow:-;1::R-::,-cw 2-story. Montrose; !Iv 

ir.g romn lSx:!4, with large fireplace· 
brea\1Cast room 6xl2; 3 Jo r ge bedroom~. n 
cloflets, til(, bath n.nd tile shtJwer; hard
wc.od double floors; hleul In convenience: 
y,rice $(1250. on caey terms. :?\loon & llab· 
Utt , Pre!!lton 3-lH, Had\1>y 2571. 

"\VOXDl..:Jll~t:L HAR(;A TN . 
New duplex, on Height!-! Blvd. : S rooms. 

2 i;<>parate plumbin::;-,:,, uow oecupletl by 
splcn1lld t"lrnnt; must sacrifie,, C.::ir quick 
sgJc : terms. 'l'nylor 1n7. __ _ 
FOR SAL E. b y contractor, 6-rnom mode r n 

bun~alow, !irl'Jll>1.ce, b uilt-in foatur<>s; on 
grav<>l strc<.'t ; $3G01l. Phone •.rnylor 3501. 
6 noo:.rs, l nrge cor nrr. u en.r ~n,mm11. r 

school an<l high ~chon!. Houston Heigh ts: 
will !!<?!I C-{lUitY and take part In trade. 
Ta~·Jor 4020970·~--- - --~- ~ -
Jt;S'l' com11lcted, a G-room bungalow nnd 

irarnge, strnngly constructed anll mod
ern; goorl ndghborhoo,1, 1 block from 
school a:i,\ car line: pa\'e<I street. Call at 
4411 Ros~ Street, \\' est Bn<l. Reasonable 
tPrms. 
HEl<1HTS ban;a!n; must sell immetl!ately. 

C-ronm moclern, i;:ood co1nlitlon cast tront 
reci\1Ced from $3ii00 to $a35Q. $:",50 cash, 
balrnc.:: pi;.50 monthly. Tny!or 2703. 
1. Ult ~.\.Ll•a-).fy lwme, 2!102 Chart res 1-lt . , 

~,-room cultni;e, nil modern eonvc,n!rnl."<•s; 
1~1.'ai· Allen S('hool. Phone Hatlley 4081i. 
:,.;J,;\V and second-ham\ furnlture and 

hnrdwat·P, 50 ft. front, lii rooms up
stairs, 1nostly furnl!Jh11d with good new 
ft.:rni1ah!ng!'!, fo r a]('!'Jling ; lense on b,ulld· 
ing go~\i to .luly 7, 19~5. Cash pr!ce s~ooo. 
Box -187. Okemah. Okla, 
EASTWOOD-By ownl'r, 6 rooms_ nnl'l 

breakrast room buns-nlow. on 1itch .. inney 
AYe · nicP lawn an,1 shrubbery: hous11 1 
year'old; .prlce1l right. Call Capitol 416'), 
FO l1. S.\T,E-Extrn. we!\-bullt 6-room 2· 

s l nry, on fine corner. edge ot Montros~: 
SG~OO; terms cnn be orr;,ngNl: will i;e\1 
1:ttle less {nr ca~h: also lovely bunR"alow 
In Ca!<tle Court, extra large living rnom, 
lot CGxHO; $7000; t ~rms; le:1s for c:ish . 
Adrlr('S.'l 1196. Chroniclr, or Hu1Hey 7~00. 
:',I)."' J,:Ql:l'l"Y, $56(1, 4-room hOUliP. 3 iots, 

i;:-flrnse. chiclct·n hou,es; 3 blocks cn.r: 
$~fl() cnsh. Addrrs~ 1 41 1. Chronl<'I<·. 
Jl.iS'r CO:\IPL~TED-;\lndern, : large 

room!l tile binh, all bullt•in !ea.turt's, 
handrnn;c!Y pnpered nnrl white t:namrlerJ ; 
t.c-autlful flr('p\a('C and bool,ca1:1es, mahog
any finish. hardwoo1l floors, all built for 

~~:·trxn~n 
1
:<\~in1f;a~~'.f1t\n;e3fst1~tc"eg~~~

0
th 

Encl Hlgl1 ; ;\[c<;owcn jitney or La. Dra n eh 
cnr: crish or tfll'Jl\B, Owner, H arllcy 30(1. 
SECQ:-;l) ,v ARO-,\ nlcli cottag<•, 6 roO!llS, 

Jari:::-<' lot, con\'enlrntlY located, cheap 
and e:1r.y tl'rml'! . Call M r . Thomas, Prel:l• 
tor. 70!1; Pv,,nln"" Cnpltol 4670. 
BVi.\ 1.:TJFL'L S-room 2-stor)·, Montros<>. cor-

ner GO,;JiO. 4 bNlron1ns: clnwnst:•lrs in 
l'l~k: hnnlwnod flt1orR, brautitul shrubbPry; 
~Si~O. $10011 ca!!lh, bnlanee n:. monthly, 
inclu1l!ng l11!•~rest. Proiton 3~~ I. 
OAl(CiJ1;T;T.:.:.Qne ot the be11t bung .. 1•:w-=s 

in !'loutlt J:.:nd; fi rooms. b renkf:u;t r,nok 
and slt-ep1ni:: porches: solt<l reinforC'e<l con
crcto foundation, convenient to "Montrose 
~n,l T.ouh:1f<ma. cats: facelJ i;o1Jth on lot t,~X 
lOij,,.fect. For pal'tlculars enll Pr<:ston 70(1. 
l~\'('ll!ngii Capitol 4670 . 
SOt:T.H FHO:-;T 6-roOm~<le~ne, 

grnvelerl 11tre.-.t, convenient to car, 
school and church: $:':~00; .. asy terms. Pres· 
tm1 531H. Jlndl<'Y 1r.4. 
EASTWOOD - N•'W 6-room b1Jng'n.lnw, 

b1enkfast room. sler·11in~ porch. bullr• 
\,1 fEatures, Ivory finish; pr!cr•d for quick 
!:.,1 .. $3!150, srno ca~h. r,-,·~ton fi210. 
L'P-TO-DATJ·; Ca!,fornia b-.ing;-,\o\',; for i<alP 

at attractive 1,r!ce. For uppolntmcnt 
call Cr.pHol :!60:!. 
EASTWOOD-6-room bun~alow, lot 62\,zx 

15~, on :'olcK!nn(•Y An•.; beautiful Jnwn 
n.nd shrubb<"rY: house built 1 yenr ngo for 
h<,1r.c•, b\ll owner Is forced to sell. Phone 
Cnpi,ol 4342. 
AUSOf".U;.,ar+,~c'-snc,c1oRcGc,,,c1,c.-._~5_c,c0c0cm~ ","o",l",-•c,-, 

soutlh•ai;t ('orner, 75xll!I. J[yde P:,rk. 
clo"o to car: t~971i, $050 Cflsh. bal ance :Ike 
rent. Pre~tnn 3e4. Hrul!('y :!:".71. 

XE\\' 5-room 2-~tory hoU.!!P, tl!e bath nml 

c~!~O\~'.:~:m~~t b~\,~e~te JU~e ~~~_1~~;11~~1!~ 
;;111 or 41 ~r.. 
l!A\r; S<'\'eral nleo hOlll<'s In :'o!ontrosc and 

:'>cuth End, from 7 to S room11; also bun
br.Jewa thnt wire built for owners 1tUd 
mC!-t h" s,,1,1, Pitone Oi!ver. Prf'Bton 6\::,l. 
;,,10:-:TROSJ•; - Urick v,•neer l~unJ:"alow. 

lll'len,]!0 \•a\ue. 7 room~. :J br,drn,imi;. 
h:i.:,:Jwon(l floors. 111<> b.1th. lot i~xl25. near 
c,,r. FlELl.)S-BOHl.lFALK CO. PrelltOn 
~!1::2, 
8Ct.:•f~-An~t,,.ii«IIY uiee h,-,me, 

n(·W SfUf<'O. b roo ...... !:c·,m lwat, f:l.Cf'S 
north Ull felf't c,ff of ;\ln1,i St. L. "·· I.lnd
!IIIY, owner, l'reston 70!1; cYenlnga C:cpltol 
-IC70. 
ifi·-◊\\·:•a:R-:'olo<!"rn - ~-ro(,n; co: I :1ge, 

lar;:e Jo:, Sherm11n St., Oilk !,awn; sm:ill 
Cal'b. 1,arment or Ford cair: bnlnnce mo11th
ly. f':111 nt FiO~O Hnrrh1bt1r~ Blw\. 

\( . ~:\: . ' IJ 
_/;,q?Jk I 
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Real Estate 

Why You Should Buy Lot In 
Houston Harbor Addition 
WE WILL S H OW YOU HOW YOU CAN 

Rt] 'l'HJ•; OWNER 0£•' A HOUSE A ND 
l,(lT FOR TH.G SllALL; CASH DOWN 
SU;\I 01•' $50. 

TNVESTTGA'rE JT. 

Chas. H. Anders 
HOUSTON HARBOR ADDI TIO~. 

PRESTOX 4526. 
Offlre In ceutcr of a ddition. o n L yons 

Ave. cur line. 

lJEJGH'fS BT,VD.-Near 1:ilh St.. bea u ti• 
ful lot. 50x150; tmrgaln: terms. R ing 

Tnylor 157 during busine~s houn o r iJCe 
owner nt 1!120 Heights lllvU. 
10 L O'J'l:i , 50x100. 3 b locks H uglies TO'l1 

Co.; s::OOO; t"Jne location tor h w11es a1fJ 
rrnt hou11es. Owner. PreRton 2520. 
FOR SALl..:-2:i-4 acr<>s of lnnd near :'>!011t

rose ; cJ1ea1, for cash, o r w ill 1:1e\l on 
tein:s. Cnll Hndlcy 1 142. 
CORXER lot. Montrose. close to Bo 1J\&

,ard. Cflr 111Hl sch('lo\: $2350, 10 per ernt 
down . Others at $1800. Preston 34 ::!4 , 
H n,lley 25 7 I. 
LOTS 3S and 39, block !!2::, 1-[0.~ 

Park, 2 blocks Boulevard ; $47 5 cash. 
Phone owner, Prl'stnn 53 75 or Taylor 4:lG2. 
c.•~:-;TRA T, PAHK- $10 down, $10 monthly. 

buys 50xIOO-toot Jot: water, sewerage, 
!li:;hts, no Interest for 40 months: trixc1< 
11al(l until 1925 ; {r('n i nsun1ncfl d ur lnp; 
mor.thly paynwnt period. J. B , (;rady. 
ai;::(•nt. Phone ,\"ny~t.lfl 11:'.ll. __ _ 

con:,.;p.n iot. 50x100 . block ot Cherry-
hurst, nn<l close to ('ar : bargai n at $1000 

'l'ennl'. Pre11toanc..c3c•c'c'c··c• 'c'c',,· ~~==- ~~. 
SOUTH EXD, Austin St.-$2500: near 

.J u nior l l!gh; 1-:l en11h . Cal ! ) fr . !'llataper, 
O\':ner. Ha<IIC'Y 3773, P r eston 4G-IO. 
FOR SAU•::-J.ot 50x::!OO fee t . wCst r :nl• 

verslty Place: $-150, te r ms. Call Radle}· 
fi!lfiO , 

l F IN'TERl~ST lm~RJiT~ 
Lets on en.sy terms. phone sn1ento11. He 
will show 11ro11erty without you being un
rli;r :my obligation. Preston 5840 or 'l'ay
lor 421. 
l•'OR 8.\LE-Ideal Homestte. Eastwo,;:,,J: 

1louble corner Jot , south nnd f'aSt front• 
ar,-o on ""alkl' r nml D.nnblc. stn•ct11; C<'· 
ment wallt an(l curbing all nroun<l; shrc d e 
treeA ; tei-raeed four feet above stref!t lev• 
e!; wa,ter, lights nnd sewpra!'.;'e on lol : 
g;!Q00; ha lt cash ba ht n ce t••rmst . Owner. 
C. P . Heifschn<"hh-r, 414 L atham S t .. er 
pl:one J' restpn 973 during huf!'in('Sf! hour!. 
ti t ;AT;TIJ•'UD hOlllf'Rite near R ice I n~t!-

t u te. J OOxtGO f eet ; c ity water, ll )(ht ... 
c~ment walkl'l, sheH st reet 11nd n,:,nr strcf' t 
rn.i-: only $850: 10 P"r,: cen t cash, b alance 
In 5 yeArs. Pre11ton '; 5o0--IH5. 

A Good Place to Own Your 
Home 

West University Place 
\Vest o f Rlt!O Ins tltUtt'. Cit )" lmpr O\' l'l 

n,<>nts: no city taxes ; la rge homesltei;; low 
pl'lces: ca11y tf'rms. 

A. D. Foreman & Co. 
R ealtors. Cart(·r Bldfi. 

CORNl..:R LOT, 1 block :-.rontl'Olll' ll]\"(l., 
Ro.st land A<l<iltlon ; cu r b sidewalks, !:rtll 

nn<I wntcr ; 11('Wl'rn.1<e; g r a v eled street. 
Own!' 1·. Cnpitol l l :? . 
,\IAGXOJ,IA PARK, 50xl~5 !<>ct, lligh. wcll 

(irainNl, on ('nn:d ~t.; nice tr,•ps ; bar• 
gain : $400. l'rc11ton 5:JJg, Hnrlley 76,J . 
S.\N JACJX·ro an<I l'lcrc('-South•'~ 

ner, 60xlOO. desirable for rl'S!<lence or 
11pts. Apply David lil\ntHLh, 1017 Unh..n 
i:'snt'l Jfonlc . 
SOUTH BXD COR!'-il..:R-On paved str<·et, 

near Junior High; -.l"eil•fl\lNI lot, ,;ult
nhle for re!il<h•nce or apts. PrP:at,m 5462. 
'.1'llll{D ,\._\}{IJ-Xc,ar school, 50x!OO, 

ch<>ap; Oak I.awn. 2 lot!I. 50x l ::!7 f'nch, nt 
a bargain; b!'nut!fnl bu!hllng site. fiOx 
110, 1 block ofC Hnrr!sburg- B! \·d .: cornc-r, 
PacH\c Ave., lOOxlOO ; w ill divide. P reston 
5-162. 

U:.?-lmurovctl f<arm ~ For S ulc 
372 AC R ES hlack t e1·l.11e!a"Tld-l~u"1t!Va

t!on. cotton nn1l rlre ; 5 house11: tenant 

Real Estate 
h-Hcal b s tatc to En·h a ugc 

.EQ~TY or $15.500 in prn.ct!eally nPw 1 
al 2-stnr.v brick, !urge boarding house. 

r1:,l ·n e,•, und 3 cotta;;e11. located on 
two• ilrcls h loc!c abuttln,; Town S 11u nre; 
tow a of 4000; for sale or t rnde !or Ilnus• 
1011 rnpPrt~·: prefrr home hi South .l!:nd . 
Bo:,: "7, ,Yhal'ton, Tex11s. 
1-'0 H S.\ Llo; on 'i'H A DJ..:-C ity a~ 

_ w~l<il1g dlstnnce U11\verstlty or 'l'•·xas : 
cltY watt'r n.nd l!:::-hts; will subdivide. 
0W ill' Z", P. 0. Box 80::!, Austin, .Tcxaii. 
N E W BUNUALO\V on Ilnrrl11burg Blvd., 

buJlt.in features: wilt talrn KOO<! automo
bile or vacant lot as first payment. ,YaY· 
s ldr l!l8 l. 
EX CH AXr..C:-All or p ur t or lots on ,Jack• 

ron St. fot· lot" or Rtorc. on '\'a:;hingtnn, 
\\·(st Eml. AftPr p.m. \>hone Taylor 14;1 1. 

$] :~nt~\;~,~:~•ycat l~~pip;·J~: ifi'.'~1:ri o rai~ 
lot n,•nr Rice Inst itute. Had!!'y 70 7 1. 
FORSX"i,Vi By owner, In West Bnd. 5-

i·oom hou iie. o n cornc-r lot, fo:- $1600 ; 
ref'@Onflble 1myme11t down , b alancl' e:1.~y ; 
would takf' late 1nodcl clo:ied ear ae J;h'st 
puyment. Phone 'l'aylor 207 -1. 

68-W anted to Buy 
H IGJlBS'r prices p aid fo r mezi's casto-U 

c tothlng l \ll <l 11hoc!l. Snm Amcl ur, 272 1 
Odi n Avr.. Pl1on<' Preston 2!155. 
CASH 1irlees pnhl for copper. bra11S:- lead, 

zinc, b'll{s. r ags, bone11 and all oth.-ir 
k!n,ls o f junk. Lou!s K a mln iik}' & Co., 14 
N<',1' Orl~at11J St., Ho uston, T exaL P hon" 
P rerton 12111. 
SJ-; LJ., u 11etl furnit u re to u 11 ; w e pay g ood 

prices anO buy most n nythl ng: . Pre11ton 
17fi3. ?ifE:rchants Auction Co .• 90 2 F r ank• 
Un . 
BUYlXO i:;,;;cond•han d clothes, f urniture 

nntl Junl1 . J. S. K awarel{ Y- T aylor 2145 
J H R11ilrond. 
WEBfJY, ,ell nri'dcxchnngensw 8.nd 

secon d -hand f urniture; c ash o r t e r m s. 
Tilxns lfurnl tu re a nd Stor age Co.. ll lS 
T ex fl !J A ve. 
RJNG- PRESTON lG5 ~. tnose having fu r

nitur e to sell or O"-CT1 :Jni::-e : p a y good 
prit!e": can u,e- most a nyth ing. s. Scher 
1"urn!turr, 120~-G Coni:-ress. 

:iAVE::-SX-vr~-SAVE 
Your mngazlneio, ncwsna.pers an d r ni:::-s. 
SPll t hem to Hnuaton T'nper Stoclc Com
pany, co~nl'r Sl iver and Winter Sts. Phone 
Prrston l 1011. 
WA NTED TO BUY-Mngai:lnea, books, 

rags. P hone l'reston 15~0. 160 1 Sa n 
F !'llpe St. 

" 'e Want 
F urniture. 

H igh tst Ca.sh Prices 
Call on t:>1. 

Preston 10 H 

Paid. 

,vILL pay cash tor your secontl-h.iml fur • 
r.lture. \\·a !kt!r Furniture Co,, 714 'l'rav!s. 

'&-~~,i:ffn;,-f-sh lo,:,:11: nls o a11h blocks 4 
J:-;DIA~A H AN D LE CO. 

1500 M aury. Pre!lton 6178. 
""\\' A NTJ,;D TO ·TIU Y-Sc,c on<l•hnn cl f u rni-

ture. s t o,·e11, rugs a.ncl nil J!lncls or house
h old goo(ls. };'or quick scr\'lce and best 
pr ices phons Home Furnltur" Co., Had
ley 27CO. 

69-Wanted to Rent 
w·ECOLLF.CT r<.'nts and mana,:,3'µro'"jji;rtY 

!or own,•rg ; glvo u11 u tr ial. Sam Realty 
o~ .. !'!l:; J:lm,: Hldl:'. Preston 1066. 
\ VANTl•]D-1 r-ood top bUJ:'J.;"Y; ,-,_~ 

10
~:~h or traoe new furniture, P~stou 

w~~r~~ Jl~a~~J-~S~·~r~~ ~~a~~~-11 ;w~~~;~ 
b~ 1easo11a.bJc. I~honc P reston 8881. ?.l rs. 
Cnll. 
\YAXTBD-Ry 11E11i·!ipa1wr111an with l 

chlld . furnished bu1,grilow or a pt., 4 or 
5 rooms ; might t•onshh:r kitCh Pnrtte 11pt. · 
:prefer Enstwood or East SlOe: l'tnt~ 
i.mount of rent and location. Address 
13 I 6. f'hronlcl<> . 
\ \'A;\'l'l•]I.} TO Rl..:!'\T-6 to 10-ruon• house 

en South End car lh:el; It' 2-st.:iry mmat 
hll\"11 2 billhrooms. Ha,lley 745. 
li't:Jfi\ lSl! J•;D 6 or 6-l'Wllll apt. "Or h ungn-

Pl:~~~ \Pr~;t~~I G1f~;l ~l~~f~~('~~,r{'(:~~~~~-~~e~ 
'\'AXT ROO:\I nnd boanl ln <'X~<' 

home ; µrefer pri vate bath; also ga.ragP, 
Phon,,. Harll<·Y 7148. 

70-Notices 
Tel~~,{" furnish selt T. Gordon. "'har1on. Bhls Ohii Propo~"n~l•,_=-
:riiR. FAH)IER-We will bu}· your mincrn! HARRIS COUNTY Oeslreii bids by 10 a .m .. 

rig-lits and pay casl1. Wr!te u" at once OctobPr ::o. 1!122, tor shoes for Girls' 
degcrlblng your land. Thos. Taylor & Co. , Schoo l ns per 11pi:-clticution$ with county 
:ms ~!nl!on B !r!J.;" . __________ auditor. U:iual condlt1on11. A ll rights r.-serv-
FOR s,\.LB-$8000 w!ll buy GOO-acre fnrm. t-<l. Mark blO . !.lCI\I and deposit with H. L. 

part In cult\Yat!on, p lenty timb<>r: goo•l: 'Wa11hburn. County Aurlltor . 
8-re>om houste, 4 tennnt llousu, ~5 head HARRIS COUXTY desires bldi. ·by 10 a.m ., 
cattle. Fh·o mflea from county fJeat. on Ortob <>r 30. l!l:!2. for con~t r uctlon con• 
public road. 'l'enn!l. Owner. Mri. . J. E. c.r('te b r lrlg••. Katy Roa1l, as per specif\• 
Talbert. Clinton. 1~nst Pel!clnna Parish. La. c11tlons wHJ1 coun t y engin eer. Bills must 
FOR SA f.E-2~1 'i-aCl'<-' farm an,I ranch. 2 ~~r a~~~/i P~f!ei!d~y u;:;: lfie,;~n~~rl~~1/orAI~ 

miles r!v('r l ront, ?" South Llano River rlght11 rf'srrved. Mark bid, seal and de• 
~/n~~~ ~\~/:e g2i°2.i~nt;1rte~Crf

00
~rJ~:

1ir1~~~:; ~"it wl~h H L; V:'11.iihburn. county_ ~~l.!.!2_!:. 
lr>i:::, Junction. •.rexas. i HAHRl:s COUXT\ <l!'slrf>a bhlil hy 10 a.m., 
. · ----·--, Ocrob.-r :to . 1:122. tor ambulnnce an'1 

S::\1..-\LT, il~lllTOVl'fl form , )>ear orchard_. oth-. bu rial sf' r vice. bread !or County Home : 
er f1 ult, G-room houae. sclwol housP- nr!- I <lru,cs. feed, ga.-o!ln(' , lumber. lunacy c loth

joln!ng-; on shell rond. Atl<lre11s 1 1(1,,,, !ng 11nd n1e:'1.t an,1 groc('rlra for lnslltutlnns, 
~le.~--- • aR w•r spPci!i<~11tlona with county au,Htor. 

M~~s~~r~!· tf~r/
0;;1 :f;;;~;nti~~ ~~;;~ i I;,~1~a! e;l"ad~~

1
~lesPo'!ll ~-

1
rrtt~~('£~\\~~'..iht

1
t/11~ 

town Southern ::\lis~ourl. Price $200. Sen,l, County Aunltor. 
!2r bar.irnin llflt. no}:: 22, Klrltwood, :'>lo. I XOTICE T·o-cox-i'RACTCm~ . -
FOR !-iAI.1·~ or rcnr. !J ncr(·S locat•:d at :\Tl!<- Sealed blils 1,·IJ\ bA r<'eeiveU at th,i of-

sourl CH~•. 15 mllea WC'st of Houstr11; o.U I r1e!' o( tl1r <>lty 1<rcret,uy ot the Cllv ,;.t 
t••ncecl, With 5-room ht1use frontmg w1 I-Jou:i,to_n until 12 o•c1oc;< noon. Oetobt-:" 30, 
5htll road; ~11\'Crul fruit tr,:,, ... a111i lnnd for the f,,llnw!rg r.onstructlon v.·ork: 
fl<pcclnlly arl:ipt('d to t~ucklng. Addr.:ss "'at('r n,ain on Oakley Street from <"'on-
Suttarlnn,1 Feell C'o., ;-:u,:nr J.rnd, Te:-:roi<. ner to Gr(',.ICY: on Gre,•ley. ()uklev to Weill 
5500 .\CRI:::-;, nrar Orar,,:-c fi1 ""'', T~•xns. In-

cluding 4 \\"I"!! lmpro1·ed fnrm,i for ai,1c 
m a bo1ly at ;:o an acre: no trn, ljng at 
this price, 11. i;reat opportunity r .. r , n~ 
rble to hnndle such A. l!e:el , :-llUSt be ,;,,ld. 
'\\", H, Grah,,m, CtiPtO, TPJCnr. 

ti:\-:\1·r<•;1 '-!e ltor Sn.le 
co···c: S'!'>HTH "REALTY C-0. 

R('[Cl'('llr.efl: E\"l'rY bank In the city 
Pre:;ton 12fiO. 50 yenri• In Houi>ton 

L,\ :'\ DR J.r.A!'lE!'l. n,;vr-:!'lTMF.XTS 
$:?5 AX A<:ltJ·: buys o,o-acre t.,]oc!, :·kh 

soil near Dlel<ln1on Bn)'oU, !ncluding th<' 
o!t rii;-ht8; on ~hell rontl 1111d fenced; best 
"l'eculntlon I know of ; terms. \\'rite or cnll 
J. :>.. Hnrri!I. 1;117 :',t('\1art H!rlg. 
1 % ACHES (,{( Yale St. Road: reason:ibht. 

Taylor 4~80. 

~(IMJ-,\CTit:: o;ct-llt11t J,-"sture {u- rent, 1r. 
m1\P!J sot.tbra,' of \\"ha1·ton. T•-x11.~: 

mon!y open ti111h,•r; w.-,;\ 1-;:·n~l"-,l: J>lc-lllY 
~·•!~~~~-on.'~ C. Smith . Beaconsf!c!t.l Apl!!,, 

~ lain; on \Yc><t :'>lain, r.rePl"Y tr, Garrot~ 
Ranlt~.n• ~.-,;,,•.--r on Burkett Strr-Pt from 

El~in t o Tuam: on Tuflm. Burkett to 
ClwrtrPs; on C'hnrtrei'I. D,·nnr11 tn ~- A. and 
A. P. R. R. and on St. Eman:.iel, T uam t o 
Mcr:o..,·,cn. 

Gradini;- 11,pproa~he!! to C!e\·eJand Pa,11 
br,di;:e. 

Plani'I and ,'.le< lflcatlonl'l and all neC"!'!
stir:,, Information 1111y be had upon t1.pp;1. 

, ratfl'ln at 1he oft!e,:, o! thfl city r-ng!,,, ... r. 
'I h~ cltv rese r ves tl1e rh.;ht to rejec• 11..,,y 
or nil bids or to acl.'('pt any hill. 11','m .. :l 
a,iq.ntng,,ntul 10 thP clty. CC'tllfied rh<:'~k 
upcr nn~· bank '1olni:: bu,l n es!I in th~ clfy 
or Houston. equ:,\ to 5 pi;r cl"nt or bid. 
nn111t aCC'llllp.'lnY Pnch propOEn]. 

Dated October 1,. 19~~. 
0. 1-·. HOLCO:'>IBF.. Mayor 

NOTICE 
To Classified Advertisers 

l'he out ot r h e ~ b ron1c1e· • Cla a•I 
fle d De partment t hat rect>lve • a d• 
OYe r l h" phon11 1, OU a d lftf'r tn l 
tloo r t r o m th e Collecflon 11nf 
ll'ront (~ouo t .-r Df'pll r lmfl n ta 

I n or der fo r VOil to rrcel 1' t 
,:uic k e r afl r vlcfl. rfu , Chr 'ln lcle n 
(111 ('8!• fl VP r YOll '" wh c, Wll ll l l!; t o knov. 
-.bout 11 n ,w,.ra rflCt"IYIP d to t heir 
bli n d 11.Ce. o r wantlnir t h .- cnllf'c 
u.-.n d t" p artm .. nt. t o !'l l,. 1181" m .-n tton 
thb 10 Thfl <"hrnl'l lf" I" ,,o .,r,,t o r 
ff h.-n • h .. a n11 wf' rs. 

Sh .. ,, .. 111 t hnl l"On OP("I , o n <1 1r, ct
,,. llll h lb• .-,<>ll:trtmPnl YOn ~ d Dt 

PRESTON 8000 

We suppose you know this-

There's no Chamoisette 

Glorve except 

~ Chamoisette 

AND don't hesitate to look 
for the name in the hem of 
the gloves ! If they are not 
stamped Kayser you are not 
obtaining "Chamoisette," 

You want 
Kayser-made Gloves 

And when you don't get 
'tChamoisette," you don,'t 
get a glove that is Kayser. 

Look for the 
Kayser rutme 
in the hem
Be sur~ 

made, which insures perfect fit and long 
wear. It makes all the difference in the 
world-because Kayser makes gloves 
the way no other fabric glove-maker can. 
We've a right to say that, anq we do 
say it over and over again, because we 
know what we're talking about. Where 
have you ever seen gloves cut and tai~ 

lored with all the extra good features you 
find in Kayser Gloves? We'll tell you 
how you can know the difference even 
with your eyes shut-just by the "feel" 
of them in your hands-the way they 
slip on and off. 

\ 
So be sure you get Kayser if you want 

"Chamoisette" -perfect fit and wear. 

' Short <:]lores 50c and up,-Long (JIO'Ves 75c and up-<;jauntlets 75c and up. 

Look like 
Feel like 

Chamoisette Gloves 

Wear like leather 
COST ONE-HALF 

Ml1U(S 
;J"ALC2Sc 

Lipton's Instant 
Cocoa is Double 
Roasted for 
Full Flavor and 
Full Food value, 
Double Ground 
for Instant Sol• 

Wonderfully 
cooling and 
soothing-de .. 
lightfull y re
freshing. Purest 
imported talc 
in the tall red 
can with the 
gold top. 

, ubility.NoMix
ing Necessary, 

When You Think of Your 
Eyes Remember 

80N·OPTO 
Strengthens Eyesight 

;l[;i11,1" f:tt 1,1•oplc fc:i 1· nrcl!unrv na£'(1U!< 
for r1•1lul'i11g- tltcir wd~ht. lh•i·e Is an 
1•xtr:ior<llnnrr mctl1oil . t:xtraor1ll11:11·y hc-1 
1·a11,-e while pcrft>1·: 1~- hnrmlP:-.:, 110 tlkt
ln,::- t,t ('xcrd~1: ;1rc 11e('1·ss.1ry. ;llurmol:t Relieves inflammntion of eyes and 
l 'reiwrlptlon 'l nb\l'ts 11r1i ni:uh• t>Xflr:tlv 1,·a . 1 s otll s and ,ests 
In :1<T<>1·cla11t·C with thr r,1111011~ :-. 1,i"rmol: 1 J s , C: eanses. -.o e 
J'rrsnlptlrin. Yon rNlm·c ~te:1<\lh· r111 ;1 tired, dusty, w ork-~ll't~lned eyes ~nd 
rnsilr, \\"ith 110 ill etfc<'ts. J> r0t·url! them !s a h e l p to better eyesight. Druggists 
from ~·our 1ll·u,:--gist ut ,me !lolllir for :i r ecommend and sell Bon- Opto under 
l'lts,• or 1-('Hd pri,·i• dlrf'i•t t◊ the ;\J; 1r. a money r efund guarantee. Agent, 
mol:1 Comp:111:r, 4612 W•1◊1lwnrrl A\"'e:n1c, 1:ou.3e':.; Store. 
J1rtrolt, :llich, ---- --------- ------

Lodge Notices. 
BLOODSHOT EYES 

A"e cur£'1l w ltlwut 11:i.l n 111 on e ll uy h y 
Lt'OIUlrtH'• Uohleu Eye Lotlou. :-;",) otlicr 
t' \"e remcd ,· in the \\" CJL'ld us ('OOlillt.: h(':JI• 
Ii,;: n nd :- t"ren,:::-tllt'n1nJ? fur wf'ak t'S<•!I I n 
s 1s t on h:il"lnc "Len1rnrrH's." It mukes 
str,in J: t yes 

1; u:ira11lt'<'O or m oney re runded. .&JI 
d tnt.:;:ist~ """ It. 

l:l ous tou Oru i; 1.,!o., d lst rl!Ju to ra. 

'20¢ 
each 

;) ' # 

~- \/PAR. 
! THENEWSTYIEIN 

! ARROW 
I CollARS 

Claett,Peabody &.Co.Inc 

I
New Corn Remover In Big I 

1 Demand Say Druggists 

I 
Rln<'e the "lrtue/i of l<:C'•'.\lln t ns n corn 

re1110\·t•.r bcc•ome kno.11·11 l n t11ls cou n t ry 
1!n1;:d'-!l- h,n·(" h('('u 11:11·\11,:::- 1111 e -: tr,1nr-

1 11in:1r~· ilenrnnd for this product and Jt 
Is pr('(\il'tcrl t11:1t tllls 11" \l lll'r ll'UllWII \\'JIL 
weor smaller n1HI prettier sllocs l bnu 
C\CI. 

'l'he fact that tb\11 new ,Hscg'"ery w llk!J 
is muil e from a J nriunese p ro(] u ct w ll l 
nc-tunliy rcmoYe corns- roots nud nll
nnq without the 1;;1\;;htest pain o r sorP,-
11e.ss, 1~. or cou1·i-e, rn:ilnly responsible 
foL' It s lar,;:f' nutl iucrensrng sale. 

rou npply Just a li ttle 011 n tender, 
:H·hl11g: ('01'11 n 111l inst:111tty t he sor('ll('S!; 
\/;\ rcllf'1·etl , nnc l noon l he corn h; so shrlv
cdet l that it lllll.Y he ·Hfte1l ou t w ith t he 
!111;..:er~-root nm) :11 1. 

ll"e-:\ l lut J!; a tlcn n . crenmy. ~n ow
wlilt l', 11011-rnl~OUf'IUS /<Uh~l:llll"C nu<l will 
,wnr Inflame or lrrlf:1te t lle most 1cu d e1· 
skill, 

C11ttlnJ? or p nrln~ c-orn!f often r ro1lt1c-es 
hloo1l poh1ou und 11<-'-0 (He n r e w a r u e cl t o 
:,((\JI It. 

.;wit ask In an.I" (I m :::- !-lo re to r fl sm nl l 
jnr of k{'-llllnt w hkh w ill tCl-t llttle, ~·et 
,,. s11f'kil' ll 1 .. rl<I Ollf'"R r,•d uf ('\"t•n· COl"II 
or c; , 'l -i- l ou· u li ke l t llllmcnsd)'. 
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MUTT AND JEFF- Introducing the Lion Tamers' Club 

BRINGING UP FATHER 

<'.,00D MOR.NIN<'., 
MR..,...114~":)- H0W 
A"'.E. '<Oll THIS 

NORN\r-\<,? 

'
1 

LITTLE JIMMY-The Plot Tltickens 

"HULLO , WHOSE 
DOG ARE You'? • 

~ 
II ,, 
' 

• • 

1-\"'-YE '<Dll 
'SEEt--\ MR,, JONES, 

1\-\14.::) MOR.N\Nc;? 

'<OU MEAi-\ TH/\T 
C.U'< Tl-\1\T \S\N 
11-\E RbLL\N · PIN 

- · 

1, / 
'cES. HE'S MY DOG_ i'M 
,So SORRY 'THAT HE'S 
COl'vlE OVEcR. HERE AND 
BO"TH ERED Yov :· 

• 

• 

Fore me -Lov(: ot= 

M\KE, wHA\ 
HAPPENED TO "fov? ____ _ 

--<E.".:>. l'M 
HI'.:> PARTNER. 
IN "THA.T 

lo\)':>I NE<.:,';)· 

• 

. - . By Bud Fisher Co1,yrli;:ht, u1i2. t>y l:L 1.,;. t!'lsher. 
'l'rude-lla rk He.::. □ . S. Pat. Ortic-a. 

A GRG.A \ t--\ONOl'i! 
wr,,.. ':i. SE STOVJ<Z D 

\Jt'ON M<2 

tDNlG\'"\T, r-,,ur ·t -

• 

[ WI\':. \N!)TALLED 

IN n\G off\C€ o\c 

'BIG CHEeSE" AT 
Tl1E:: 1..tct-J TAMCR'S.' 

ANNU,'I\L G. LEC.TtoN! 
T'=.r,; t\G'= ! 

, ' 
,. ".,, J, 

. By George McManus 

I 'cJl'.W 
MR Jl<'.,G'cJ' 

. . . -

SO 01D I'.' 

~ I 

~ 

• • By Swinnerton 

,, WHY Tl-llSTER :·{OU 
1H<'\ID '{OU ~i"THED 
HE'D Cot,,\E OVER. HERE 
1H0 -{OU COULD MEE, 
cJ IMiV\Y THOMP1HUJ-.J " 

"LEGGOTH 
MY EAR.!" 

''GIRLS IS FUNN'{ 
Al"-i'T---r\-lEY'?• 

~ 
FOR COUG~!K1ND COLDS I 

MENTHOLATED PINE BALSAM 

30c 50c $1.00 BOTTLES 

ROUSE'S DRUG STORE 
Phone Preston 1090-1188 

WE DELIVER _J -

Candy for the 
HALLOWEEN 

PARTY 
Orange and Black Mints 

Tomorrow 
Special 

Peanut 
Butter, 

Molasses 
Chips 

Orange and 

Black 

Candy 

Boquets 

and 

Flower Pots 

--1 

I ~:~::i~:!;:a~ I 
t I 
! "T:k:11°h~°!1n!i~::t::r~~~~!~· 1 t and 1>1uet1 you a.bout ,2. f ._ __ ....... " ............................... -•-• .. ..... 

Pinc j;i used in nearly nil prescrip• 
tions antl remedies for coughs. The 
reason i:; that pine contains several 
elements that have a remarkable 
effect in soothing and healing the 
tnt'mbrane~ of the throat and chest. 

Pinc congh syrups aro combinationfl 
of pine auJ syi·up. 'l'he •'g_vrup" pa.rt 
is 11sualiy plain su_:ar syrup. 

To make the best pine couah remedy 
that money can buy, put 2% ounces 
of Pincx iii a JJint. bottle, ant! 1ill up 
with homc-mnde i-ugar syrup. Or 
you can use clarified molasSes, honey, 
or corn ~yrup, instead of suJ?::i.r ;i:yrup. 
Either way, you make n. full pmt
morc t11an ,,ou can buy ready-made 
for three fimcs the money. It is 
pm·e, good and tastes ,·cry. plcnsant. 

You cun fctd this take hold of a. 
cough or coi<l i!l a w:,y thnt me::tn<J 
business. The cough mny be dry, 
honrile nnd tipht, or roay be persist• 
ently looi-c trom the formation of 
phligm. The cause is the same-in• 
flamed mcmbrane;;-and this Pinex 
and Svrup combination will stop it 
-11sntllly in 2J hourq or less. :::Splcn• 
did, too,· for bronchial astl11n:1, hoarse
ne~~. or any or,linnr:v throat ailment. 

}linex is a highly ('oncentrnted com• 
pound of ue1111ine Norway pine ex
tract, and is famous the ·world OYer 
for its prompt effect upon com(hfr. 

Beware of f-ubstitutes. Ask your 
drur,".!?i~t for ":2% onnt't'S of Pinex" 
wit 1 directionR, ancl don't accept any• 
thing el::e. Guaranteed to give nbso~ 
lute i.at: ,faclion or money refunded. 
The Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

;,Rnlfi!RJ: 
i UAl'A: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

r;tGLSTtRtO 

lighting 
Fixtures 

••• 

Wiring 
BARDEN ELECTRIC 

co. 
111 Ma.In Street. Prutoo :u2. 

DON'T 
DESPAIR 

If you are troubled with pains at 
aches; feel tired; have headache. 
indigestion, insomnia; painful 
passage of urine, you will find 
relief by regularly taking 

LATHROP'S c,oi»m~,,. 
~ HAARLEM~ 

Tbe world's standard remedy for ld&,e,-. 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.. 
'I'hree sizes, all druggists, Guaranteed. 
Look fot tho 111awo Cold Medal OD eT.a7 

bo:S u.d ac;copt DO imit&tioD 

Nothing But Fine 
Pianos in Stock 

It pay• to boy a irood Plano or 
l:'lnyer. Our seconrJ.ha.nd Pianos are 
cooil. 

At Oliver's, 910 Texas 

D~~L~gN 
~Wcmtt~ 

Lynch Davidson & Co. 
2600 Canal St, Preston U3, 6'!h 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES ' 
GH:ASU (;E~TRAL S1.'ATJO!I 

Southern l'aclflci (B. ud T. 0.) 

Arr!val•-From-
Nc. 46-Aust!n, Hemp•tea4.,. ·••• 6.!5 am 
No. 20-llenlson. Dalla■, Waco ..• 6.2~ am 
No, 18-Denvf'r. Ft. Worth. Da.lla1 1.00 am 
Ne,. -4:J-A\11tln, Hemp11tead •..•• 6.20 pm 
No. 16-1',L ·worth. Oallaa. Waco 6.0'l y,m 

Departure.-To-
No. 16-Waco, Dallaa. Ft. Wortb 1.116 Bm· 
No. 43-Brenham, Auatln •··••••• 1.16 am 
No. 19-Dallaa. DenllOD ......... 1.1D pro 

~~ U=Pt:~:;,:a\!.'~~r:~n w~~?:H:~l g: 
Sonthrru 1-'ariflo (0 .. K. aud a. A.) 

Arr1vo.1..-r•·rom-
No. 119-CallfoMJla. SI Pa.ao .... •• •.&Dam 
No. 102-C&.!ltnrnla , •••..••• ••• •• 11.ll0 am 
~a. 8-Del Rio. San Antonio •••• 1.11 pm 

Gatve11too DIVIIIOD 
No. 112-0alvc■ ton ••• .. ••••••••• I.Iii am 
No. 114-Oalve■ton ••••••••••••••• I.DO pm 
No. 116-Oalve■ton ••••••. ·•••· ... 10.10 pm 
.:oio. ;,io::-Motor car. from Kemah •• ·,.41 am 

(Motor can dit.Uy except Sunda,-) 
Victoria Dtvlaloo 

!-:o. 304-Vlctorl8. (Local) ........ 1.11 pm 
No. 302-Cuero, Victoria • ••• ••••• I.Ii pm 

Oeparture-·ro-
No. 109-San Antonio, Callfornta .. 11.ID am 
No. 101-1!:I Pa110, California ..... 10.50 pen 
No. 7-San Antonio, Del Rio ... 11.10 pm 

OnJve11ton DJvla1on 
No. 171-0alve■ton ··•·••·•••••••• 1.01 am 
No. 173-Galve■ ton ••••••••••••••11.20 •m 
No. J'!6-Galve■ ton . ••• ,,, ••••••• 6.10 pm 

I 
No. 203-M.otor car, Kemah •• •• ••• 1.15 pm 

( Motor can dally except Sunday) 
Victoria Dtvlatoo 

No. 301-Vlctorla, Cue:ro •• ·•·•••• 1,10 am 
No. 303-Vlctorla (Local) ...... , • 1.16 pm 

Sou.thf'ru l'&cUlo (B. E.. ud W. T.l 
Arr1va1..-1',rum-

No. 27-Shrevo~ort, Lufkin ••••• T.-40 am 
No. 26-ShreveporL Lutkln •• ••• I.DO pm 

Dtparture1-To-
No. 26-Lufkln. Sbra•ePof't ••••• 1.51 am 
No. 28-Lutl1tn. Shreveport •• • ••• 1.10 pm 

Boath~,rn l'actnci er. aad N. 0.) 
Arr1va1-From-

i ~g: 1~~=::: 8:i'::~: :::::::::::11:~::: 
No. 1-Lata)'tlte ... •• ·••••. ••• ,.oo pm 
No. 1-Ntrw Orleans •••••oo•••• 1,10 pm 

, No, 7-.New Orlean11 •••••••••••10.16 prn 
No-101-New Orleans ••••••••• .. 10.,0 pm 

1.>epartures--To-

i \ WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREADWINNER-Love ls Deaf, Dumb, and Blind - - By Branner: 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1 

No. 110-New Orlean, • ••• •• ••••• t.20 am 
No. 4-13ea.11mont, Lafayette ••. I.OJ am 
N'o. 102-New Orleans •• , •• •••• •• 1.21 a.m 
No. C-Beaun1ont (Local) •·••• 1.20 prn 

, No. a-New OrJeana, Suunt ld•II 6.40 pm 
; No. 12-N•w Orlea.n• •••••.••.••. tl.10 pm After-Dinner Tricks 

1....-------------' 

Mrlng 'nu·<111gh Uantlld!rchlcf. 

Two cords are held togethrr. and 

MISS WINKLE!! 
GOOO GRIEF· Tl{AT'S 
ElGttT i1MES 1 CALLED 
HER M~ I CAN'T GET 
A RISE OUT OF HER!! 

KE~NETH SWE~RS HE 
LOVES ME MAPL'I, 
BUT· BUT HE HASN'T 
ASKED ME TO 8E 
HIS WIFE YET !! 

KENNffi\ 15 50 GRANO -
BUT I l>ON'T REALL'I 

Miss WINKLE I KNOW MUCH ABOUT HIM! 
, FOR. ALL I KNOW HE MAI.{ 

O
U SE A MAN WIT~ A PA5T ! 
r,-H·l1HH 1-1 WONDE~ 1FH5TRUE 

MISS WINKLE! g'i~,~ivE 

Oli ooctOR, TELL ME-1)0 
'/OU SELleVE THAT l-OVE 

JS BLINPH'? 

~ 

0 

MAYBE IT 15 6LIND, 
BUT wmi YOU, 
Ml% WINKLE, LOVE 

15 DEAF, TOO!!! 

I 

I 
! 
! 
I 
I 
I 

l 
' ~ 
' I 
I 

' ' 

I 
i 

It I• a powerful and cc:lentlflo 
combination of 11ulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of disease• of the skin. It 
I• especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
ln1tant rellef from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
lta germ-destroying propertler It 
exterminates the microbe which 
11 the causo of the eruption, thua 
curing the disease completely. 

, ~u.n Antonio uCI Aranu• Pua. 
! Arrlva1..-F,om-

No. 4-San Antonio •••••••••••• t.,o am ! N<1. 2-San Antonio •·• ••• •••••• 6.21 pm 
Departur.,-To--

No. I-Yoakum, Bao Antonio ••• t.00 am 
Na. II-Yoakum. Sall l,.ntnnlo •• •• 1.10 pm 

AL K. 0 T. STATION 
AIIRSOnrl. K.anM.• &nd T«:la9 

Arrlv11,L•-From-
No. 25-St. Loullll •• •••• •• ••••••• 1.11 am 

I 
No. 26-Oalvestoo • ••• ••••••. ••• 1.10 pm 

I 
No. 23-Kan ■II City •••••••• ••• • 1.10 l)m 

\ N~e~~~W'o~-;-J~b, s:ao .. • CltJ. 1.00 am 
: No. %5-Galve11ton •••••••••• •·••• 1.05 am 
I No H-Fort Worth. l!lt, Loni•••. 1.10 pm 

i I 
UNION STATION. 

International ud Greot Nortbem 
Arrlval ■-From-9 No. 5-St. Loul• (Local) ....... 1.41 un 

' ll,;I,), ,t--GalVtllOD ••••• , ........ 10.40 am 

ii ~~ l~=~~r/1,~!~u; ... w·;c•;•:::::: :::: ~~ 

I 
Ko. -406-Columbla, Freeport ••••• 1.46 pm 

Oeparture:,-Ter-
No. u-waco, Fort Worth ••·•·• t.10 •m 
No. 4-St. Louts (loc11l) •••••. 2.00 pm 

I 
No. -l05-Cotumbia, :Freeport .••.• 7.46 an, 
No. 2-St. Loul1 (Bunahlne Spcl).U.00 am 
NO. 1-G&IVt'llOD •, .• ,. •,, •• •• • 'l.16 pm 

I Goll Coolt LlnN 
Arrl••I-From-

No. 1-New Orlc,a.n■ •••••• ••• •• T.10 1111. 
No. I-New Orlean• •• ••••••••• a.it pm 

Departurea-To-
No. 4-t-ew Orlea.na .... 1 ...... T.60 &U'l 

u. hnndkerchld _ is tied about them I 
~t the center. The four ends or the 
<.ords are held r-y <liff~rcnt persons, 
and at the comm·1nd to pull the\ 
cords are dr:nvn rh;ht thr0ugh the 
h::ndl<<'l'<:hi1,,:f. SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

REWARDS EMPLOYES 

= 
INDIANS GUARD DUST 1 ~istcr~. llelena. Lrda and Jtla, Con- to prepare the new gr:l\t', allegln;.:

•y, ha,·e taken up yfg-il whh slwt• that {)l'rmls:-.ion had hcen granted 
;.:-uns in the cenwterv here, The t,y H. H. 1'1..•ars, head of the llafl;;eil 
shters rf':scnt an alleged attempt to Jni-;tHutt.'. to a :.ister of the man 

ni~ht \'igil, and brin~ blankets with 
them, slee1,in~ on th~ cemetery sod. 

L!ttell'o Liquid Sulphur Con,.. 
pound Is u1ed In all cases of E~ 
zema, Tetter, Barbf!lr's Itch, Pao• 
rlasls, Herpes, Rash, Ozk and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
tht'I •nnoyance caused by chlg• 
gera and mosquito bites. 

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
-thtt most palnful and obatlnate 
of all akin dlsea1es-lt Is one of 
tho moat successful remedies 
known. 

NO. 4-Laredo. Browo1Tllle •••• 1.00 a.in 
No. Z-llrowu■ vllle. C. Chrl■tl •• 7.2t tira I Departure11-To-l 
No. I-New Orlean• •••. • • •• •••. t.00 tim 

1 Anlvai&--From-

N'o. l-Corpu1 Chrl1tl. Brown■ v•e 1.26 am 
No. 1-CorpUI CbrlatL BrOWDL. ,.10 Dnl A loop or thrt•:nl wns previously 

t.le,I ahout ttrn ccrdH at the center, 
hut its presen<:~ wus kept t.ecret. 
Ju~t he tore tying Urn hnndkcrchier. I 91 All~octnted PrP.H, 
1 he cnnh; ,..-erJ. arranger\ as Ulm;- ,Yashlngton. Oct. :.! t. - All cm
tr,1tcd, t>O, lnste.1d or two cords pass- J tlloyes o[ the Soutt.ern nanw3y who 
Ing lhrm;gb the Imot, n.s Supposed, 1 \'oluntccred to l<'a,·c their regular 
esch c<ird t:omt:s loto the knot and I -~. • d1H1cs anrl e,,r,·e in its shop~ during 
ruurns. \\ hen :l.li ~our persons pull, the stl"lkc last summ~r. are hdng 
the loop or thr(:'ac'. 1s broken ;1.nd the prt-sentcd this week with (•lthcr 
handkerchld rlrop1;; from the cords, checks for ~350, or ciertirkates for 

\'ml Kno,• • Tonic h Gt1od 
whet• It tu11kN1 ynu ent 11i1e 11. buuury hoy 
arid t,,·:or• ll11c\. the t-olor to your t·he<>k'I. 
i •'U r ... 11 ,,0011 frf'I rhc !'-lr<'llJ!'lhl:'11111~. In 
'\"IJ:•>ra1111~ l':Cf('c•t or Gnon•;·s 'J'ASTE 
J.E::iS CUU,L 'l'U~lC, 60c. 

[i\''J sh:tr(•s ol' it~ stock. 
At ra.llrnad hca<1quartcn1, the ac• 

tlon was said to rc1n·cscnt the ap11re
dati,_.n of thf' c.-c,mJlan:-,• for loyalty to 
ii~ lnlC'l'("~ts !:'hown b)' the men l·on
cernNl. nn<l not to repJ'(•sent n. J.,onus 
<1l· wa::,c 1,a., n1 nt In auy wa.y. 

OF THEIR ANCESTORS 

fly A11:11octatc<1 Pr~!!~. 

Kan!'US Cit:-•. :no., (Id. ~L-Guard• 
!ni; \\'hat thl'y daim is the lrnnorcd 
dust or th{"lr ancestor~. three lnd1an 

i:lu.nburn Un1lrl1 o,·e, Nlrht 

whostl hody a.waits hurial. 
bury the body of n man, whose par- The Tnrlinn L;"irls ha\'e di\'ided the 

With tmpi::r1a1 Ec:&,.rn• NemedY, 'l'akes the 
burn out ot auoburn. One (l:t.'nerou, applt• 
callon 111 enough. Yonr dru1uil11t 111 11.utbnr
'"''"" .,, .... ,un<1 V"•lr m,,n .. v If It fAIIL 

cnts are said to lie nrQr the i;raves 1-
0,·<',· whkll the i;irls ket:jJ watch. /., 

'l'hree gr.1,c digt::"ers. cemctay // 
kf'C'l)crs declare, made futile efforts /_ 

YOU CAN GET WELL 
THROUGH 

Chiropractic Adjustments 

P.H. VISSER 
Ihrce-Year Course 

J. 8. COLLINS CO. 40::-:i 4:,; Muon Bills, 
n·ourth noo1') 

Palmer Graduate 

Phone Preston 4920 
Phones, Preston 96-1132. 1210 Congress Avenue 

I 
Gulf. Colorado and Sa.ntft F• 

Arrlvale-1''rom-

lmall llrfl 50 unll 1111111,. 
JAMES f, BALURD, Prljl, 

t1111 tin $1.0D 
SL llob, MO. 

No. 17-Callt., Otianr. L C. •••• J.40 am 
No. 1-GalVt■tOD •..•••••.•.••• 1.16 arn 

! No. 6-Cblcai,:o, K11.n ... , Cit:, ••• 11.06 pm 
No. 11-OalY~ll')D •••• , •••••••••• 1.,1 DID 

Departur..-To--
No. 17-OalTe.aton ··••• ••••••••• 1.06 a1a 
No. 6-C11llt .. Kanu■ C., Chica.co 1.30 &ID 

\
,-,...---
-- extel'minates 
~ dandruff 
llll!li'jl or money hac'I\ 
~ As~ lfOUl" harbor. 
-=~ kuird.teseer. or d~~-H 

No. ,-oslveirton .............. &.ao pra 
No. 11-FL Worth. It. c.. o .. 11vl'r 1.00 Pnl 

TrlnllJ' tu:id Bn1zo1 ValJeJ' 
ArrJva.Js-From-

No. 7-Clt-burne. Wa11abacble • ., 'I.Jo pa, 
Oeparturl'e-To-

No. "-r1 .. h11rn.. Waxaharbl•.. 1,10 •m 
oa1,~11ton•Uoo1tou lnt .. mrban 

P■ ueni;er can ,eave ,iw-,n7 Dou,, on ti:i11 
hour. from g a1n to lZ om. Arrival-. u 
mlnutu after th11 bnur. 
F.:lithl a.m., 1, m. and 5 p.m. oau ,,,-11 11 

eonn1>c:!lo~ with Tua• Cit:, tratna. 
Ba.-.-:age C"ar-. I •m. l1 m. t pm. laada,a. 

I aro a11d 1 pm. 

t> 
1 

-t 
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